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Snglish Government Calls A t 

tention of Russia to Outrage 

by Baltic Fleet Firing Upon 

Unarmed Fishing Vessels

Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis 

Says Future of Country De

pends Upon Americans Out

side of the Great Cities

s t r a i n e d  r e l a t i o n s  n e w  YO R K  IS  NOT A L L

iWliIIe War as llesult Is Scout

ed, It Is Admitted Incident 

W ill Make Diplomatic Rela

tions Severe—Russia Has No 

Re]»ort From the Admiral

LONDON. Oct. 24, 4:32 p. m.—The Brit
ish government thi.s afternoon sent ur
gent notes of protest to the Russian gov
ernment on the .subject of the Russian at
tack on the British fishing fleet in the 
North sea. through both Ambassador 
liarding and the Russian ambassador in 
London.

Foreign Seoretarj' I.ansdowne reached 
London th:s afternoon. After gathering 
the latest details known at the foreign of
fice regarding the tiring on the British 
fishing boats b" the Russian stiuadron. he 
proceeiied to Buckingham palace, where 
he had a lengthy Interview with King 
Edward. The latter later telegraphed his 
sympathy to the mayor of HulL

The idea that war can arise over the 
affair is scouted, but it is admitted that 
It will strain the Anglo-Russian rela
tions to a point where diplomacy on both 
■ides will be severely tested.

G ETTING  E V ID E N C E
TO M A K E  PROTEST

1.0NtX>N. Oct. 24. 1:23 p. m.—Foreign 
Secretary Irensdowne will arrive in Lon
don from the country this afternoon. Un
til then no official action can be taken in 
regard to the North sea Incident, in which 
the Russian second Pacific seitiadron sank 
one or more British fishing boats and 
killed or wounded .several fishermen. 
While public opinion insists that fullest 
rejiaratlon be made, there is no evidence 
of undue excitement or any belief of in
ternational complications arising. Trad
ing on the stock exchange wa.s slightly 
Bffecl*“d at the opening, but prices speedi
ly recovered.
’ The foreign office this morning was 
crowdeil with sea-faring people connect
ed with the fi.shing fleet, who are being 
exhaustively examined by the officials 
so the precise facts on which Lord Lans- 
downe may ba.se a protest later in the 
day may be established.

FIG H TING  A D M IR A L
M A K E S  NO  REPORT

8T. PETERSBURG, Oct. 24, 2:15 p- m. 
—No official information from Vice Ad- 
niral Rejestvensky. commander of the 
lecond I’acific squadron or from othe» 
ilussian sources, has reached the au
thorities here, as this dispatch is written. 
In regard to the firing by the squadron 
upon British fishing boats early Satur
day morning in the North sea.

The authorities are dumbfounded by 
the press reports of the affair and can 
not credit the accounts as presented. For 
this rea.son the censor today declined to 
allow the publication of the foreign ac
count of the affair.

The British ambas.sador. although mo- 
jnentarlly expecting instructions from his 
government on the subject, had not re
ceived any at noon today. In highest 
quarters, where reports are circulated, 
the gravity of the affair Is fully realized 
and the incident is greatly deplored. That 
Russia will offer apologies and repara
tion and make honorable amends is ad
mitted without doubt, but with the in
flamed state of public opinion In Great 
Britain and coming on the heels of the 
•inking by the Vladivostok squadron of 
the Brlti.'̂ h steamer Knight Commander 
and the Red sea incidents, it is recognized 
that the situation may become acute, un
less cool head.s among British statesmen 
proeq^d calmly.

TORPEDO BO ATS A R E
N O W  A T  CHERBOURG

CHERBOURG. Oct. 24 —The advance 
guard of the Russian second Pacific 
•quadron. consisting of tori>edo boats, is 
In the outer harbor. The main squad
ron Is expected here, but it Is not yet 
certain whether the warships will enter 
the harbor. The ves.sels which first ar
rived here were not with the larger ships 
when the latter fired on the British fish
ing boat.s In the North sea Saturday 
morning, therefore It Is not yet possible 
to obtain the Russian version of the af
fair. The Ru.ssian torpedo boats are sur
rounded by a guard of boats and the ut
most vigilance is maintained. No per
son Is permitted to approach them and 
BO person is allowed to come ashore ex
cept the postman. They took on provis
ions from the transport Korea.

During last night and this morning the 
vigilance was redoubled, owing to fears 
of Japanese ships being in the channel. 
The Russian torpedo boats and the trans- 
IKJrt Korea headed out to sea during tho 
*ay, probably for the purpose of com
municating with the main squadron.

Newspapers here report that the tor
pedo boats received a wireless telegram 
from the Russian flagship yesterday ev
ening, warning .their commanders to ex
ercise extra clgilance. as it is feared a 
Japanese attack might be made on the 
squadron while In the channel.

MAYOR OF H U L L  A SK S  
G O VER NM ENT TO ACT

LONDON. Oct. 24.—The mayor of Hull 
telegraphed to Premier Balfour as fol
lows:

“The greatest Indignation prevails here

There Is I*essiiiiisin in the Me

tropolis But People of the 

West Do Not C’ry Down the 

Future Greatness of the He- 

publio

NEW  YORK. Oet. 24.—In a sermon <n 
the work of missionaries in this country 
during the last hundie<l years, the K* v. 
Dr. Newell Dwight Hilli.s in Plymouth 
church. Brooklyn, ha.s declared that the 
men of the west are the true moulders of 
the nation's destiny.

•'So nceustome*! are we to thinking th.Tt 
Athens made Greece, that Rome made 
Italy, that P.irl« made France, that Eng
land is l-ondon,” he said, "that we be
lieve now that as New York goes so goes 
the destiny of the United Suites. Rut 1 
say that as New York goes so drK-s not 
go the destiny and history of the I'nlted 
States. I do not mean that New York 
has no influence, but we in our self-suf
ficiency have come to over emphasize our
selves.

“ The boy who is nouri.shed in the city, 
who all his life has breathed only tho 
tainted air of the city and ha.s been 
cramped by his surroundings has no 
chance. It is the boy who has been 
reared far from the complexity of city life 
who does things. Here a man Ios*-s ills 
individuality. The men who will make 
themselves known forty years hence are 
now husking com in Nebraska.”

“The real preachers,” Dr. HlIILs went 
on. “are those whose work is done in the 
west,”  and he contrasted their field with 
his own. saying. "I am a man who sp«‘nds 
his time mixing tonics to try to get up .in 
appetite in you who are gorged to the 
point of gluttony.

"There is no pessimism beyond the 
mountains, no talking down of the in
stitutions «>f this country. Tho.se m- n 
hive now be-gun a revival of patriotism to 
oppose the pes.simlsm of you men of New 
Ycik. It IS the west that has furnl.shcd 
the heroes for the last two or three gen
erations.

“ Here you are eating many kinds cf 
foods, pouring rich wines down your 
throats, saturating yourselves with all 
kinils of ease and luxury, and then pre
paring to die out of life, when God has 
put you here for something better. You 
are not happy, but in seven days 1 couid 
make you happy. Organize the re.soutccs 
of liie in the Interest of the poor and 
weak, and for misery you'll have haiipi- 
ness, for selfishness that corrodes you 
will have a blade that flashe.s more and 
more, and then you will know real lux
ury—the luxury of service.”

T R E A T Y  PR O VID ES
FOR A  R AILR O AD

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—The treaty of 
peace between Chile and Bolivia, which 
has Just been signed. conUvins a clau.̂ e 
providing for the construction of a rail
way between Axica and 1-apaz, cables the 
Herald's Igipaz, Bolivia, correspondent. It 
is provided that the German emperor will 
act as arbitrator in case of difficulty in 
interpreting clauses of the treaty.

General satisfaction over the treaty is 
felt here, as the prospects of Bolivia are 
improving each day.

The government has resolved to use the 
indemnity of JIO.OOO.OOO paid by Brazil 
In the construction of railroads In the 
Interior, thus developing the country's Im
mense mineral richness, especially tin, 
which exists in large quantities.

ESCAPES TH E CHAIR
B Y  SU IC ID E  IN  C ELL

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.— Frank Gustaf
son, a convicted murderer, who today 
was to have been sentenced to death 
in the electric chair, committed suicide 
during the night by hanging himself 
in his cell in the Tombs. On tho night 
of June 1 last Gustafson shot and killed 
his wife.

CUTS H i's OWN THROAT
CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Wallace B. Bell of 

Ixiuisvllle, Ky.. has committed suicide by 
cutting his throat with a razor and then 
turning on the gas at his room in In
diana street here.

Bell wa.s 32 years old and was the son 
of Mrs. L. H. Bell of I>oulsvllle arid 
grandson of the late Dr Theodore Bell, 
one of the best known physicians In the 
south. He formerly was athletic iMtructor 
at Central University, Danville. Ky. Fail
ure to obtain satisfactory employment is 
believed to have cau.sed the suicide.

d ie  o f  a s p h y x ia t io n
CTHCAGO Oct. 24.—Frederick Schorn. 

TS^ears old.’ and his daughter. Cecilia 3« 
venrs old, have been found dead at their 
home from gas a.sph>-xiation. A rubber 
tube connected with a gas stove was de
tached. It is thought the deaths were 
accidental.

GIBSON W A T E R  FO UND  
IN  W E L L  N E A R  TEM PLE
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VISITORS HERE FOR yEG O RD
FJjdng Squadron Composed of 

Officers of T. P. A. Arrive 

for a Short Stav in Interest 

of the Organization

Bryan Goes Against Time in 

Speechmaking Today in Ohio 

Starting Early at Bridgeport, 

and Talks From Private Car

RECEPTION IS A T  NOON W ORKINGM EN L I S T E N

Business Men Meet Prominent 

Travelers at Board of Trade

As They Go to Their Labor in 

Early Moniing at Wheeling

Rooms—Short Speeches Are 

Made—Affair Tonight at the 

Elks’ Club

They Stop to Hear "What the 

Nebraskan Has to Say Re

garding Issues of National

Campaign

THE DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE THE GASSAWAY DAVIS NATURAL GAS BELT PROSPERITY LEAGUE.

CHICAGO, Oct. 24—A dispatch to th< 
Tribune from Opelousas, I.a., says: While
engaged at prayer In the Catholic church 
here Mrs. Donal Guillory, aged IM years, 
has been burned to death in a horrible 
manner.

She was bowing before the altar, near 
which a number of c.andles were burn
ing. Her devotions concluded, she rose 
to leave the church, wmen her dress came 
In contact with a candle and In an In
stant she waa ablaze.

Only a few worshippers were in the 
church at the time and their attention 
was attracted by the agonized cries of 
the centenarian. They ran to the woman s 
rescue, but too late. 6ho dicKl in agony u 
few minutes after her removal from the 
church.

THE COLORADO TRIAL
BOSTON, Oct. 24.—A clear sky and 

A .moderate northwest wind proved ex
cellent conditions for official trial trip of 
new armoured cruiser Colorado, which was 
to t>e held over the Cape Ann course to
day. The contract for the Colorado, which 
w.ns built by William Cramp it Son of 
Uhiladelphia. calls for a sustained speed 
of twenty-two knots an hour for four 
con.secutlve hours.

NORFOLK. Va., Oct. 24—Ocoi^e 
Blount, a negro proprietor of a fish and 
oyster shop in the suburbs of Berkley, 
was taken from the police station, where 
he was confined, by a mob of fiUy masked 
men and lynched. Blount had been ar
rested Saturday night for striking T. D. 
Holloman, a Berkley policeman. In the 
face with a lighted lamp, badly burning 
nlm. Blount has liren tor many years a 
negro republican header, and at one time 
held a position in the Norfolk navy yard.

CHANGES IN CABINET
NEW YORK. Oct. 24.—General Escobar, 

who has resigned the post of Paraguayan 
minister of war. has been succeeded by 
General Cuballcro. until now minister of 
the interior, according to the Herald's 
Buenos Ayres corrosiHindent. Jose Emile 
Parez has been appointed minister of the 
interior.

THE SCHEME IS TO 
HOLD UP THE

NEW YORK. Oct. 24.—Fire Commis
sioner Hayes announced the discovery of 
a plot to obtain from firemen on the 
eligible list for promotion to higher grades 
large sums of money. The commissioner 
was informed of the matter through a 
knowledge which came to a priest in the 
performance of his church duties. One 
fireman on tho eligible list on the advice 
of the priest called upon the commissioner 
and stated a man who was known to 
make his business lending money to city 
employes offered to secure firemen imme
diate promotion by the use of $10,000. Ac
cording to the firemen the money lender 
used the name of Commissioner Hayes, 
who was to figure In the translation. 
News of the plot aroused tin- >.u....iiis- 
sioncr's Ire and he made a rigid investiga
tion. during which he says It was learned 
at least two firemen had been Imposed 
upon by being led to believe they can be 
at once called from the eligible list for 
promotion by the use of money. It is 
likely the whole matter will be placed
with the district attorney for further in
vestigation.

J U 06E  J .  F .  C D Q P F

(Continued on Page Two.)

Texn?** Oct, 24. Situated 
mldwW beiween Temple and BeUon on 
the Shallow Ford road there ^ 
has been found to contain beneficial me
dicinal properties In the water. An 
analysis has been made and the results 
show the same properties contained in the 
water from the famous Gibson we 1 at 
Mineral Wells. Further tests 
made and if the water Is there I" * « " * ;  
clent quantities there is no doubt but 
that a great summer and health rewrt 
will be built up as the inter- 
urban electric line runs close to the spot 
and the surroundings are ideal for such 

'a  purpose.

Judge J. F. Cooper, one of the seven 
members of the supreme court of the 
Philippine Islands, has tendered his 
resignation, which has been accepted 
by I’ resident Roosevelt.

This Information was given out by 
Judge Cooper, who has Just received a 
letter from the president. The resig
nation was sent to the president by 
Judge Cooper about two weeks ago, 
after he had decided not to return to 
the Islands.

Judge Cooper, on February 11, 1901, 
was appointed by the Philippine com
mission as one of the judges Since 
his appointment, however, the law has 
been modified so that appointments of 
this character are now made by the 
president of the United States, con
firmed by the senate. This law was 
ratified by an act of congress July 9, 
1902. so that the succe.ssor of Judge 
Cooper will be named by the president.

On the supreme bench of the Phil
ippine Islands there are four Americans 
and three Filipinos. Cayetano. Arellano 
and Victorina Mapa. Two of the F ili
pino Judges are now In the I  nlted 
Statea. where they have been some time 
visiting the World’s Fair. „

Judge Cooper said
other American judges of the Philip
pine supreme court have tendered their 
resignations. They are Judges Me- 
Iionough and Willard of New York. 
These gentlemen tendered their reeig«

nations in May, but Judge Cooper says 
that he has not been advised as to

% > O L E R
whether their successors have been 
selected by the president or not.

Judge Cooper states that the reason 
for his resignation was the bad state 
of the health of his wife in the Philip
pines, who remained with him there 
for eighteen months, six months of 
which time she was forced to live in 
Japan. Her health at the present time 
is such, says the Judge, that it Is not 
advisable that she return to the Islands, 
hence the step taken by him to leave 
that country for good.

Judge Cooper w ill continue to reside 
In Texas, but he has decided to engage 
in the practice of law at Washington 
and will devote his practice entirely to 
appealed cases from the Philippine 
courts to the supreme court of the 
United States. He states that no case 
Involving less than $25,000 can be ap
pealed to tho supreme court of this 
country from tho Philippines. Another 
class of cases that are appealed to the 
courts of the United States from the 
Islands are those Involving constitu
tional questions. These two are the 
only matters referred for decision by 
the supreme court of this country.

Judge Cooper says ho w ill open an 
office in Washingtoit In about thirty 
days, but will only devote a part of his 
time there, the rest of the time being 
spent in Fort W or^ . Ho w ill make 
visits to Washington only when mat
ters of the character named above arc 
up for bearing at Washington.

“The Flying Siiuadron.” composed of 
the officers of tile national as.soolalion of 
the T. P. A., are in Fort Worth today 
and the members of it were tendered an 
Informal rec«-ption at the Hoard of Trade 
rooms at noon, the reception iK-lng in the 
hands of State President George Diehl, 
President Jaeol) Washer and Secretary B.
H. Paddock of the Board of Trade. How
ard I'eak. former president of the na
tional a.ssoclation of the T. P. A., beside 
several other looal gentlemi-n. and the 
treatment accordeil the visitors was of 
such an hospltalile nature that the "F ly
ing Squadron” will m ver liave occasion 
to forget it.

The distinguished v'| tors are: Horace 
C. Starr, nuthmal president, of Richmond, 
Ind.; Irjuis T. l.aliaume. national secre
tary. of St. Louis; William A. Kirchhoff. 
chairman of the national board of di
rectors, of St. laiuis; E. W. Donham. 
former national presidtnt. of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and Jerry M. Porter of Clinton, Ky., 
a glass manufacturer, who is traveling 
with the tiarty touring the state.

With the party are also Mrs. Starr and 
Mrs. Donham.

Citizens who assembled at the Board of 
Trade rooms to greet the T. P. A. na
tional officers was in part composed of. 
beside those named above, Alderman W. 
G. Newby, Judge Tarlton. Captain M. B. 
Ix>yd. John P. Hird .and a numlrer of 
others. After the grts'lings of the Fort 
Worth gentlemen had been extended How
ard Peak made a talk, introducing the 
visitors and also told the oliject of their 
visit to the state and to Fort Worth. He 
said their coming was for the purpose 
of renewing Interest in the work of the 
association, and to let the business men 
everywhere know that the organization 
was not alone in the interest of the mem
bership, but to help the employer and 
business Interests as well.

Mr. Peak stated that there would be 
.another meeting tonight at the rooms of 
the Elks, and he desired that everyone 
present and others be on hand to listen to 
the speeches to be made by the national 
officers and promised that those who at
tend will be royally entertained and en
lightened.

Secretary B. B. Paddock was next to 
welcome the visitors. He told them many 
anecdotes and closed with the statement 
that ho was very much pleaseil to be shle 
to extend the visitors the welcome to the 
city through the Board of Trade. He said 
that the commercial man was an instru
ment through which much good can be 
accomplished for the state in a business 
way. “They make the very best of immi
gration agents; are men of discernment 
and undoubted qualification,” said the 
Captain in his concluding remarks, and 
he. again bid them welcome to Fort Worth 
and hoped their stay among the people 
here would be a pleasant one.

In Introducing President Starr, Mr. 
Peak said that he was from the grand old 
democratic state of Indiana. This remark 
brought out great laughter among those 
present. Mr. Starr said he was very 
much Impressed with what he had seen 
•in Fort Worth since his last visit here 
eighteen years ago. when there was a long 
and unsightly row of shacks from one end 
of the city to the other; that there had 
been a great transformation scene en
acted since his first and last visits to 
Fort Worth. He added that he heard of 
Fort Worth everj'where he had been, and 
was amazed when he learned at St. Louis 
that he had the choice of some half a 
dozen routes from that city to Fort 
Worth. “ You have a great town,” he 
said.

President Starr then briefly related the 
career of the association of which he ha.s 
the honor of being at the head, and said 
that the order has representation in some 
thirty-odd states in the union and that 
the association was rapidly spreading 
over the entire United States. "To our 
association is due the fact that the gov
ernment has established what Is known as 
the department of commerce and labor, 
as we were the first to take up the mat
ter seven years ago and by persistent ef
forts succeeded in having the government 
create the department,” said the presi
dent. He then went on to tell the good 
that Is being accomplished throughout 
the country, not only in America, but in 
the foreigm lands as well, by the creation 
of this department by the Federal gov
ernment. He said that another good thing 
done by the association was the securing 
of a maximum rate on exce.ss baggage in 
Missouri, Indiana and Texas.

President Starr said further, referring 
to the greatness of this country, that the 
time was coming when the Panama canal 
would be built and that it would be of 
vast commercial interest to Texas and 
would furnish a direct market in the old 
countries for the products of this state. 
He believed firmly that this canal will be 
a realization in the course of time and 
that when It was it would mean that cot
ton mills will be built along the Brazos, 
and that Texas would boast of some of 
the greatest Gulf ports in the T.’ nited 
States, and further that the manufactur
ing and commercial Interests of the state 
would become second to none In the 
union. "We are out for business exclu 
sively, and not for politics,”  concluded the 
speaker.

President Starr was followed by Former 
National President Donham, who also dis
cussed the good of the association and 
extolled the greatness of the state of 
Texas. He said that the T. P. A. was 
doing a great work for business interests 
of the country; that its efforts thus far 
‘bad bean to aid the building up ot trade

WHEELING, W. VA., Oct. 24.—W il
liam J. Bryan began a tour of Ohio to
day in the interest of the democratic na
tional ticket. Prevlou.s to starting on 
the trip through that state Mr. Bryan 
spoke in this city for fifteen minutes 
at 6:30 to a crowd composed mostly ot 
men on their wav to work, althougii 
there were some women and girls 
among the number gathered in front of 
the Windsor Hotel, where he spent the 
night. He was greeted with a band 
and there wa.s frequent cheering. 
tVmong the auditors were a number of 
men who desired to meet Mr. Bryan th« 
night before, but not being able to do 
so, announced their intention of being 
present when he spoke this morning.

Dawn had not long broken when Mr. 
Bryan appeared to speak on the issue.s 
Of the campaign. Although somewhat 
hoarse in voice as a result of his hard 
campaigning, there was no difficulty in 
hearing Mr. Bryan. When he concluded 
speaking Mr. Bryan was whisked in a 
private carriage to a private car on the 
Cleveland, Lorraine and Wheeling train 
and left for Bridgeport, Ohio, across 
the Ohio river and opposite Wheeling, 
the first step in Ohio, where It was 
arranged for him to make a brief 
speech. He was accompanied by Chair
man Garber of the Ohio executive com
mittee. who arranged the itinerary for 
Mr. Bryan and who is managing the 
democratic campaign in this state. Tlrj 
itinerary as arranged provides speeches 
of from five to thirty minutes' duration 
today In eighteen Ohio towns, conclud
ing with a night meeting in Hamilton.

An attempt at record-breaking in 
speech-making, regarding the number 
of addres.ses and numlier of miles cov
ered and time consumed, is the plan of 
Chairman Garber. It was at first In
tended to have Mr. Bryan visit the 
state, taking two days’ time, but this 
plan was abandoned and the tour of 
one day beginning early and lasting 
until late in the evening was mapped 
out. To save time reception commit
tees and introductions Intended will bo 
done away with and it is planned to 
have Mr. Bryan make all speochto In 
Ohio, vlth  one exception, from the rear 
platform of his special car. D was ar
ranged for Mr. Bryan to cover ihe entire 
state from Wheeling, W. 'Va., and 
Bridgeport, Ohio, northwest to Massll- 
llon, thence directly across the state, 
within fifteen miles of the Indiana line' 
south 176 miles and 'ending the speech
making with an address at Hamilton, 
near Cincinnati, the total distance be
ing approximately 430 miles.

At Wheeling Mr. Brj-an said that he 
was sorry that he could not make a long
er stay In West 'Virginia, as in the last 
campaign Senator Davis worked heart and 
soul for him and now he Is returning ths 
favor. He said Judge Parker stands for 
the constitution and the government most 
adaptable to this age. He condemned the 
oononlal policy and said Mr. Roosevelt 
stood for the enlargement of the army. 
It has cost the country $115,000,000 since 
the last republican administration and 
now Mr. Roosevelt wants It increased to 
$415,000,000 more.

"I think It time the republicans wero 
giving us reasons for these increased ex
penditures,” said Mr. Bryan. _

DIPPED THE EMBLEMS.
MASSILLON. O.. Oct. 24 —As the spe

cial train bearing William J. Bryan 
pulled into New Philadelphia, two vet
erans bearing large American flags dip
ped the emblems in .salute to the speak
er, while three or four engines tooted 
whistles. A speech of five minutes was 
made at Massillon, where the car was 
switched to the Pennsylvania lino to 
run across the state to Van Wert.

WASHINGTON INDICATIONS

J

•1

relations with foreign countries by the 
advocacy of the creation of the depart
ment . of commerce and labor. He said 
that ■while this department had been es
tablished only three years, yet It gave 
employment to 3.000 clerks and the busi
ness of the department was rapidly 
spreading out.

Mr. Donham was followed by National 
Secretary l^Baume, who followed along 
the same line In dlscuaslng the affairs of 
the association.

Mr. Peak concluded the Informal dis
cussions by urging all to be at the meet
ing tonight.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 24.—The fol- •  
lowing are the weather indications O 
for the southwest: ^

Arkansas—Tonight fair and warm- •  
er. except in northwest portions; •  
Thursday showers and colder. •

E:ast Texas (north)—Tonight fair •  
except showers In west portion; •  
warmer in eastern part and colder,* 
in extreme western portion; Tuesday •  
showers and colder. •  .

East Texas (south)—Tonight fair •  
In eastern part, and showers in the •

•  western portion; Tuesday showers •
•  and cooler in western portion; •
•  fresh southerly to westeny winds on •
•  the coast. •
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M L  S ILA S  C. SW A LLO W , C A N D ID A T E  FOR PRESIDENT, 

O U TLINE S  PROGRAM  OF P R O H IB rn O N  PA R T Y

First Voters Are Invited to Join in the Crusade Against Strong 
Drink and the Other Great Evils

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

No self-respecting young man desires to begin his career as a ^  
citizen in company with a class of men who claim that they can ♦  
control the policies of government by poisoning and bribing its ♦  
electors, and threatening the government officials into silence con- ♦  
ceming their crimes. SILAS C. SWALLOW. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(For whom should th* younjr American, 
voting for th« first time, cast his ballot 
for president? W'ilh what party should he 
ally himself?

These questions have been answered by 
six men of national repute. Secretary 
Shaw answers for the republicans; Na
tional Chairman Taggart for the demo
crats; Presidential Candidates Debs, Swal
low and Watson for the Socialists, prohi
bitionists and populists; while J. Lincoln 
Steffens makes reply as a young man 
who has made national fame as a worker 
In the cause of good government and 
true citizenship.—Ed. Telegram.)

bribing Us electors, and threatening 
the government officials into silence 
concerning their crimes, on penalty 
of defeat if they dare open their 
mouths against the perpetrators of 
these crimes.

3—F̂ irst voters’ mothers taught 
them to ‘ be brave.” Ail i)artk*s. plat----------- 1 fy<
forms and candidates other than the

anl

By SILAS C. SW A LLO W  
Prohibition candidate for president.
iCopyright. 1904. by the Newspaper En- 

^  terprise As.sociatlon.)
Young men should cast their first 

vote for the candidates of the Pro
hibition party.

1— Because their mother taught 
them to “keep good company," 
which they cannot do when voting 
the same ticket that is voted by the 
250,000 liquor dealers and the ten 
habitues of the saloon which each 
claims he can control at the polls, 
by means of the liquid poison with 
which their brains are benumbed. 
They further boast that this solid 
column of two and a half millions 
o f votes can be so swung now for 
one party and then for another, as to 
keep them both in the field, leaving 
no room for a third party of moral 
Ideas.

2— No self-respecting young man de
sires to begin his career as a citizen 
In company with a class of men who 
claim that they can control the pol
icies of government by poisoning and

prohibition are t(x> cowartlly to utter 
a word against the profit-sharing part 
nership existing between the govern
ment and the liquor traffic, by which 
more than $1,400,000,000 was worse 
than wasted last year in the purchase 
o f a liquid poison, that is neither foo<l. 
raiment nor shelter, biit w'hlch added 
greatly to the burden of taxation by 
filling our police and criminal courts, 
prisons, almshouses and insane asy 
lums.

4—First voters ought to be in bar 
mony with the best ideals of the age 
as expresserl by the nation's wisest 
and best educators. Many of the re 
ligious denominations controlling our 
colleges and universities have declared 
substantially, and some of them In 
the exact language, that “ No political 
party ought to receive the support of 
Christian men so long as it falls to 
put itself on record in an attitude of 
open hostility to the liquor traffic,’ 
and the prohibition party Is the only 
party thus on record.

B-—It is the only party that cham 
plODs the greatest financial, moral 
and social question o f the age, and 
for nearly forty years has steadily re 
fused to accept defeat as a settlement 
o f that issue.

6—Our party favors the suppression 
of the crime of polygamy, rather than

a straight course for our fleet.
“ When th* strange vessels, which I sus

pected were men of war, got among the 
trawlers I saw the nearest, which after
ward turned out to be the admiral's flag
ship, signaling with lights from the mast
head to the rear admiral, who brought up 
the rear of the line. Altogether there 
would be forty ships in the squadron, in
cluding transports. After some signals 
from the admiral's vessel the searchlights 
of the whole squadron were turned on 
the fishing fleet. We saw that they were 
moving along line in single file at ir
regular intervals. They )iaased right be
tween us.

“ When about half the ships had passed 
one suddenly o|>ened fire on the fleet 
belonging to Kelsall Brothers & Beeching. 
I could not see the flash of the guns, 
but I could hear the boom distinctly.

“ They were firing in rapid suoce-ssion, 
thirty seconds b*-lng the longest Interval 
between the shots. After they had fired 
they steamed right through the fleet and 
away as If pursued by a victorious enemy.

“ fto far as I know- not one of tho war- 
shliw waited to see what damage had 
been done. They all seemed to bo trying 
to get away as fast as they could.”

PRODIG IOUS B LU N D E R
IS  G ERM AN V IE W

IIf).V. SILAS C. SWALLOW. 
Prohibition Candidate for President.

cxchanRins party toleration for the 
IK)lygamou3 electoral vole.

7—It favors the “ initiative and ref
erendum.”

8— Popular election of United States 
senators.

9— A qualified suffrage.
10— A civil service that would not, 

as now, protect exposed thieves In 
government employ.

11— 'Tlie regulation or suppression of 
monopolistic trusts, that corner the 
necessaries of life.

12— Arbitration between capital and 
labor, and between nations.

13— No war for conquest of terri 
tory, but a better development of our 
present vast national domain. And no 
addition of foreign populations by con 
quest or purchase, as in the Philip
pines, but a Christianizing of the 
heathen among us, lest they heathen

ize this nominally Christian nation.
14—  I><*S8 legislation for the Wall 

street stock gamblers, and more for 
the farmer, lalMirer and artisan.

15—  Iah;s chaffing about a differ 
once of $50,000,000 in tariff revenue, 
and an intelligent discussion of how 
to save the $ l , 4 0 0 , o o o , o o o  w'orsc than 
wasted in government protected rum, 
and the other $1,400,000,(H)0 spent in 
caring for the results of the tratfic.

It;-T h e  first voters should e<>mr 
prohibition ward, bts-ause we stand 
for a country .so financially, polit- 
cally and morally clean as to make 
it an object lesson to be imitated by 
the effete olvUlzations of the old world, 
rather than for a country whose Ideal 
government must bo cannonaded into 
those whom we would benevolently 
assimilate.

BErtl.lN, Oct. 24.—“ A prcMllgiou.s blun
der.' 'la tne German official verdict in the 
attack of the Itua.-iian second Pacific 
.squadron on the British fishing fleet. It 
la assumed the Russian governmt-nt will 
make reiwratlon Immedi.ntely after receiv
ing the otfiolal report, which will he teh.-- 
graphed from some French port, probably 
today. Excitement in Great Itritalu is re- 
gardetl ht.Te ns lulng fully Justifiable, but 
the Hritlst cabinet it Is believed will take 
the view that the deplorable affair is 
the fault of rash offieer.s.

Germ.m naval olfii-ials rf fer to the in
cident as evidence that the Russian squad
ron is l«idly «ttlecn-d.

W o r k e r s  —
Men and women who ha^e to meet ex- 
cessiTe demands upon their strexigth, 
brain and nerres find in

TMM MAMIb

refreshment and Yitality. It induces 
Sweater streng:th, clearer thinking: and 
Setter capacity for work.

The pure nutriment of best malt 
and hops—not intoxicating.

Sold by DruegUts. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louia. U.S.A.

Devote half-a-day of your World'a Falr .viait to a trip to 
the Anheuaer-Buach Brewery. It will repay you.

AUG. A. BUSCH & CO.. Distributors, Fort Worth, Tex.

FO REIGN  OFFICE
D EPLO RES A F F A IR

SILAS C. SWALLOW.

KENTUCKY SAFE
OeoTgie D. Armistead Writes 

to The Telegram of the Fight 

Which is Going on in Indi

ana for Control of Votes

(Written for The Telegram by George 
D. Armistead.)

LOUISVILLE, KT.. Oct 24.—Across 
the Ohio river from Kentucky one of 
the hottest political fights In the his
tory of Indiana, a fight which It Is 
purposed to discuss later. Is being 
waged. Tho echoes of the contest In 
which tho Hoosiers are engaged may 
bo heard in the streets and clubs of 
tho Kentucky metropolis, and all along 
tho border between the two states that 
1s marked by tho course of the 
mightiest of the Hlssissippl's tribu
taries. But the confusion of tho strife 
does not extend far Into the Kentucky 
interior. The Kentuckians will have an 
election on November 8, Just like the 
rest of the union, but the stranger In 
the state would never realize the fact 
from conversation with the majority of 
the Kentucky votera Their Indiana 
cousins may be full of enthusiasm and 
excltemenL but it requires more than 
th* present campaign to enthuse the 
ordinary son of Kentucky. In short. 
BO far a s  Kentucky is concerned, the 
battle for the control of the electoral 
college Is both tame and stilted. It is 
absolutely devoid of the thrill caused 
by uncertainty and all of the interest 
that la displayed attaches Itself to the 
results that w ill be forthcoming in the 
close states further toward the North.

To those familiar with Kentucky 
politics the conditions described above 
are not strange. Through all the po
litical contests of four decades Ken
tucky was as reliably democratic as 
Arkansas and Texas, and the roosters of 
th* Bourbons crowed and flapped on 
th* days that followed every election. 
No special effort was necessary to in
sure democratic success. The old-line 
democrats never questioned the wisdom 
o f s conversation or primary of their 
party and voted on the exact plan that 
they followed. The majority was rare
ly  more than forty thousand but it was 
always well distributed, and the repub
licans never did more toward the car
rying of the state than the making of 
a "blufr* But as time went on the par
ty changed. New leaders came to the 
front and a new order of things was 
bom. Goebellsm and antl-Goebelism 
split the Kentucky democracy in twain. 
Chaos reigned in all the councils of the 
party and democrats fought democrats 
with far more energy and bitterness 
than they had ever fought the repub
licans. The death of the brilliant and 
forceful but ill-starred Goebel caused

FOOD
Small babies quickly grow to 
large babies when fed on Mel- 
lin's Food. Mellin's Food 
furnishes material for growth.
a  sampla of Mellin's Food costs von nothing 
bet the asking. Will you not tasa ssk for 
k kir your baby's sake 7

MXLUirS WOOD OOu BOSTON.

a shock even to his most Intense ene
mies and did more than all the argu
ment that could have been produced to 
reunite the factions. But Uoet>el's 
death and the succeeding reconcilia
tion did not come till after Kentucky 
had had a republican admlnlstr.ation 
and part of her electoral vote had been 
cast for McKinley. Flushed with their 
success in dividing and their overpow
ering the democrats of the state, the 
republican leaders began to lay plans 
to keep Kentucky well within their 
lines. With Carlisle, perhaps the most 
brilliant intellect that has flashed Its 
light across the stage of modern Ameri
can politics, driven into exile; with
Watterson and the Courier-Journal do
ing battle for the opposition; with
dozens of other chieftains sulking or in 
open hostility to their party, the lot 
of Kentucky democrats seemed indeed 
to have been cast on hard lines. For 
the first time in nearly half a century 
the eyes of the politically-inclined ev
erywhere were attracted to this st.ate 
and the national leaders of both the 
great parties began to pay Kentucky 
voters much court and attention.

But the assassin's bullet th.it laid W il
liam Goebel to rest under the blue grass 
wrought a wondrous change. Goebel had 
been declared the governor by a demo
cratic legislature and the young, smooth
faced man who had run on the ticket with 
him as a candidate for lieutenant gover
nor and of whom nobody had given much 
thought, succeeded to the office. Some 
republicans fled the state, others were 
sent to the penitentiary and republican 
rule came to a speedy and abrupt ter
mination. With much tact and diplomacy 
Governor Beckham set hlm.self to the task 
of restoring harmony In his party and he 
succeeded rapidly. Thousands of Ken
tucky democrats did not want Bryan in 
1900 any more than they wanted him In 
1896, but Bryan carried the state by over 
7,000 plurality and thus emphasized the 
dominance of the Bourbons again. The 
courts declared Governor Beckham eligi
ble for re-election and he sweptt the st.ite 
last year by 30.000 majority. The legis
lature la heavily democratic and most of 
the public officials throughout the stata 
belong to the reunited and rejuven.ited 
party of Judge Parker. Those democrats 
here who will take the time to dlscu.ss 
Kentucky affairs expect Parker and Da
vis to carry Kentucky by a bigger plu
rality than Beckham received and there 
are no republlcams who take enough !n- 
tere.st In the outcome to challenge the 
accuracy of these predictlon.s.

As In several other states, the republic
ans of Kentucky are not dwelling to
gether In peace and harmony. The voters 
in the mountain counties, where nearly 
every man Is a follower of the G. O. 1*. 
and which constitute the republic.in 
stronghold, are fussing with themselves. 
The disturbance does not seem likely to 
be quelled before the election and It Is 
sa*d to be altogether possible that the 
mountain district will send a democrat to 
the house of representatives In place of 
Dr. Hunter, who Is one of the principal 
cau.scs of the friction. Every other con
gressional district In the state l.s de
clared to be a “cinch” for the democracy. 
In other words and to shorten the story, 
the contest in Kentucky is go one-sided 
that it Is impossible to arouse the voters 
from their apathy. Of course both dem
ocrats and republicans want to win suc
cess in the nation, but they are looking 
at other states than this for the results 
that shall tell the tale.

l*he first real democratic enthusiasm of 
the campaign In Louisville, it Is said, 
came with William J. Bryan when he 
spoke here a few nights ago. Mr. Bryan's 
friends In Kentucky, as well as elsewhere, 
can not. apparently, be weaned away from 
him and they were as zealous In their 
admiration for him as they were four and 
eight years ago. But there are no fac
tions here. All democrats are for their 
ticket and If It should bo left to Ken
tucky to decide the great battle Judge 
Parker could begin now to prepare for 
his Journey to Washington.

Colonel Watterson and the “ Star-eyed 
Goddess” are as active and as picturesque 
as in days agone and the great editor Is 
firing whole broadsides from aome of the 
heaviest guns that are trained on the re
publican lines. Ills work is not needed in 
Kentucky but the Courier-Journal cir
culates widely In Indiana and. It Ig said.

Ls more e.igerly sought there than ev<T 
before. Senator Blackburn and other 
prominent democratic leaders of Ken
tucky, are campaigning In other sta*.*s 
and the struggle here—what tiu ie Is-is 
luiining as it did in the days of McKen
zie. CarlDIe and Beck—by it-iclf. There Is 
no conte.st at all. It remlnd.s one In this 
respect of Texas.

SENDS PROTEST
(Continued from Page One.)

at the unprecedented and wanton aUaek 
: on the Hull fushlng fleet by the Russian 
i w.'ii'slilii.s, r<*sultli'g in the loss of valu
able lives. We appeal to the government 
to take speediest'and strongest measures 
to insure full redress and complete se
curity against fuither Russian outrages.”

FIRES ON FISHERS
A T  M ID N IG H T  HOUR

Henry V. I.ucas, assistant to the pres
ident of the National Good Ro.ads As
sociation, reached this city yesterday 
and is today busy making arrangement.s 
In advance of the goo<l roads speei.'il 
train being run over the Frisco system 
This train, which left St. Louis Septem-

f® * ® " * * "  Kansas, numer- ,.-veral trawl
ous stops being made at the princlp.il fishermen and wounding

IXINDON. Oct. 21.—During the night of 
Friday to Saturday the RiRIc f eet of 
the Russian twvy came In contact with 
the Rrltlsh fishing fleet from Hull and

places where conventions wore held aiul 
good road.s associations organized.

Mr. Lucas Is today arranging for a 
Joint meeting of the county commis
sioners. county Judge, city ronncll. Com
mercial club and Board of Trade, at 
which the good roads movement will he 
discussed. I f  it U the desire of the city 
and county as represented by the.-o 
bodies, arrangements will be made for 
the stopping of the good roads special 
in this city and the holding of a conven
tion here. On the otlier hand, as Mr. 
Lucas says, if it Is not deemed to tlie 
best interests of Fort Worth, the spe
cial w ill steam througit to the next 
convention point.

In speaking of the good ro.ids move
ment this morning he s.-ii.l: “ It Is the 
object of our organization to construct 
and maintain good roads throughout 
the country, as our name shows. This 
we believe should be done with na
tional assistance. We feel that It la as

about a score of others
It Is stated that the Russian warships 

fired live shell.s without giving any warn
ing or even using prelimlnar>' l>lank shot, 
and It is suggested that the unfortunate 
Incident Is the outcome of a dread that 
has haunted the Russian t.aval authorities 
that European w.iters are stu<lde.l with 
di.sgulsed Japanese torpedo bo-its and 
mine-laying vess*d.s l»ent upon liesiroylng 
the Baltic fleet tn'fore It could reach the 
fairly open sea.

The Dally Te’egraph suggests that. 
Judging b.v Information supplied l>y tier- 
sons who were actually present when the 
cat-istrophe occurred, midnight is tho 
usual hour at which the commodore of 
the fishing fleet signals by rocket to the 
txmts under his command the direction 
they shall take on the morrow. So f.ir 
as has been .'i.seertalncd no one witnessed 
any such signal.

It may, bowever. have been made, and

ST. I'KTERSRi’ RG. O. t. 21. 5:4.'i p. m. 
—At the fori'ign office the sinking o f  tho 
Rrlti.sh fishing vessels was depkired. 'Tlie 
autboiities maiilfe.su-d anxiety and ex
pressed the hoiM? that the unfortunate af
fair can t«* .adjusted speedily, while they 
liolleve some explanation which will throw 
new liglit on the affair will be forthcom
ing as soon as Admiral Rejestvensky can 
coinmunlcute with St. I'ldershurg. tlie au- 
thoiitie.s here being unable to believe his 
hrl|»s tired upon the fishing botits without 
waj ning.

R USSIAN S  A P P E A R  TO
K N O W  L IT T LE  OF IT

CHERBOURG. Oot. 24, 3 p. m —The 
large ships of the Ru.sslan squadron had 
not arrived here up to the time of the 
filing of this dlsp,atch. The Russians claim 
their squadron was navigating through a 
thick fog on tlie nights of the 2L«t and 
22d, and fired their guns in neutral wa
ters for the purjKise of keeping in touch 
with each other.

The Rii.ssians here appear not to be 
aware that any British fishing lioats were 
hit. Tliey declare no fishing boats were 
sunk and the torpedo Ixiats received a 
signal from Admiral Rejestvensky to be 
on tho lookout, as the admiral feared 
there were Jajianese ships in the channeL

Age, Quality, Flavor
M a rtin *4> 'B e ^ f!

£M ways,RM BgBib«r t b «  Fa ll J lfm e  >

L g a i h w  1 ^ 2  Q n n u n e ^  < 2 * ^
iOneI>«y,Gr^m2Caros a CoM iBOne D «y, 25c

OFFICERS ARE NERVOUS
NEW YORK. Oct. 24.—The Danish pa

pers state that the Russian officers 
showed much nervousness during the pas
sage of the second Pacific squadron 
through the narrow Danish waters, says 
a Tlim-s dispatch from Copenluigen. It is 
declared they were afraid of striking 
Jatianesc mines.

It was not believed in Copenhagen that 
any danger existed, especially in view 
of the precautions taken by the Danish 
authorities. Ei-en in the smallest pro 
vlncial towns every traveler and foreigner 
was watched with vigilance.

AROUSES MUCH INTEREST.
P.\RIS, Oct. 24.—The action of tho 

second Pacific squadron in firing on 
and sinking the British fishing boats 
aroused Intense Intere.st In official cir
cles, and among the public generally 
liere. The officials saj- the Russians 
undoubtedly will make immediate ex
planation and apologies and pay an am
ple indemnity.

THE OFFICIAL NEWS
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24—The official 

new.s of the Russian Baltic fleet firing on 
the British fishing vessels reached Wash
ing today in a cablegram to the state 
department from the American consul at 
Hull. He recited the facts as stated in 
the pre.ss dispatches, and added that great 
excitement prevails there.

much a matter for government expend!-' commander of the Russian fleet m.ay 
ture as the irrig.atlon question, and we,|’ ' ' " ‘‘ K*'en way to panic, and base Itnag- 
already have a bill before congress '*’ **‘  ̂ that these rockets, supposing them
looking to this end.

“The present rule by which the far
mer abrogates to himself all the biirlen 
of paying for roads we do not think Is 
Just, and we want to help deprive him 
of tliat privilege.

“ I f  the Joint meeting here decides that 
such a convention should lie held, ar
rangements will be made at cncc and a 
date fixed for the convention.”

Conventions have alrcaily heen ar
ranged for In Denison and Si’ *>r nan. and 
it Is likely will b* held all over Texas.

WORI.D'g PA IR  T R IF P IC .
World’s Fair traffic pick-'.! up grad

ually during the last week, according 
to the ticket agents, «>nd created nuite 
a hopeful feeling of Oot>>l>''r proving a 
good month for th ls‘.nrt of traffic.

to have Iwen fired, were signals from 
some clandestine flotilla bent upon de
stroying the Squadron.

This hypothesis, unsubstantial a.s It Is. 
can alone explain this wanton attack upon 
unarmed boats engaged in »  most inno
cent pursuit.

When the warships opened fire it was 
at first supiKised l»y the men In the traw
lers that they were discharging bank 
ammunition, and a man held up the fish 
which he Was cutting la the glare of the 
search lights to show what he was doing.

Then the whistle of shots was heard 
and the trawlers began hurriedly to cut 
away their nets and withdraw. Then It 
w.as seen that the British trawler Crane 
was sinking. Another vessel went to her 
aid to rescue her crew.

A horrllde sight met their eyes. On

DEAD ON THE FIELD
TOKIO, Oct. 24. Afternoon—The Japa- 

mise headquarters here today, without 
referring to the general situation In the 
vicinity of Rhakhe river, published the 
following report received yesterday: 

“ Since last telegram referring to ene
my’s dead, the bodies left on the field 
have been increased to the following: 
Found by the right army, 5,200; found by 
the left army. u,603; found by the cen
tral army, 2,530. 'i'otal, 13.333. The num- 
l>ei of prisoners captured totals 509.”

California traffic has alrenly been [the deck lay the headless corpse of the 
the subject of many inquiries at the | captain, while the first mate was dead
local offices and a number of parties • with half his head blown away.. The 
have been booked. In addition to Amer-j Imatswain had his hand shot off and five 
lean Federation convention tickets, i other men were grievously wounded.
other Inquiries are being received and 
today a party comprising three famlUjs 
from the southern part of the state 
was booked to the Pacific coast.

PAASE\nER MEETING.
General Passenger Agent Olisson of 

the Denver has gone to 8t. Ix>uis to at
tend the meeting of the Transconti
nental Passenger Association, which 
convenes In that city this week.

NOTES.
General Live Stock Agent Galbreath 

of the Katy has returned from a vaca
tion spent In Ml.ssouri.

Commercial Agent Dillon of the Santa 
Fe is out over the line.

The Russian fire was maintained for 
from twenty minutes to half an hour, 
and was apparently delivered from quick 
firing guns.

After doing great damage the fleet 
withdrew suddenly into tho darkness.

Captain Peaker of the Magpie was seen 
by a correspondent of the Herald on board 
his ship last night and gave a graphic 
story Of the occurrence. lie said:

“ About Friday midnight the fleet was 
fishing in the North Sea. I was on the 
bridge watching the movements of the 
trawlers, when I saw a number of lights 
appear from the southwest. I considered 
the circumstance rather unusu.al and I 
kept a closer watch. Presently the lights 
came nearer and I  saw the vessels make

NIGHT PASSES QUIETLY
PT. PETERSBURG. Oct. 24.—Emperor 

Nicholas received the following dispatch 
from General Kuropatkin, dated October 
2.’!: "Nights of October 22 and 23 passed 
quietly. At 9 o’clock this (Sunilay) morn
ing the whole of our volunteer sharp.shoot- 
ers h.arasaed the enemy. The Japane.se 
tried to attack our outposts, but every
where were repulsed by the Russian fire."

globe, but it now develops, according to 
the Herald, that the would-be blackmail
ers, having failed to carry out their plan, 
set off a light charge of some explosive 
outside the proprietor’s apartments on the 
fourteenth floor of the hotel.

The pre.sent police theory points to the 
attempt as the work of some emplo '̂e or 
helpers of the hotel.

Half a dozen city detectives have been 
at work on the case for some days. When 
the second letter was received they dis
guised a man to appear like the hotel 
proprietor and had him follow the letter 
writer’s instructions, dropping a iiackage 
suppo.sed to contain $5,000 at a given 
place. The detectives were secreted for 
several hours where they could observe 
the neighborhood, but no one appeared 
to take the letter and tho net day a fresh 
threat was received, stating that the ruse 
was known to the writer.

TW O A F F n ilfS  IN
[

F
Fatal Wounds Inflicted at Dun

can, I. T., a Gambler Beings 

One of the Victims and Clerk 

the Other

Adolph Friedman Tells of the 

State Law  in Regard to the 

Business of These Merchants

in This State

Adolph Friedman, one of the leading 
pawnbrokers of the city, in commenting 
upon the article in The Telegram of last 
Sunday, explained that the usual law 
requiring the holding of articles one 
year before sale does not apply In this 
state.

“The state,” he said, “ requires us to 
advertise the articles for five days be
fore being forfeited. A fter the sale is
made the pawnbroker keeps a record of 

1 it is

ARDMORE, I. T., OcL 24.—Two shoot
ing affrays occurred at Duncan Satur
day night. Bud Paul and Lon Ander
son. both gamblers, engaged in a fight 
in which Anderson was shot and seri
ously injured by Paul. The latter was 
placed under arrest and 1s being held 
to await the result of Anderson's 
wounds, which are expected to prove 
fatal.

A salesman named Estes, employed In 
one of the stores at Duncan, was shot 
and probably fatally injured by a far
mer residing near Duncan. The farmer 
escaped and has not yet been appre 
bended.

the same, and it is also recorded with 
the county clerk. We are required to 
hold goods only according to the limit 
stipulated upon the ticket.

“ Each pawnbroker In the state of 
Texas is required to furnish a gilt- 
edge bond, and every one doing a 
pawnbroking business otherwise lays 
himself liable to indictment for every 
loan he makes.”

Y O U N G  M E N  AR E
IN V IT E D  TO A F F A IR

C U B A N  SECRETARY IS
IN  HOUSTON TO D AY

HOT'STONi Texas. Oct. 24.—After a 
smoker tonight and a carriage ride over 
the city this afternoon. Secretary Diaz of 
Cuba will leave for Galveston. He will 
spend Tuesday there. He then goes back 
to New Orleans, to St. Louts and to 
Washington. The party arrived last 
night, after spending Sunday in the oil 
fields. Senor Diaz says be Is delighted 
with what he saw, but Is Instructed by 
President Palma to make a hurried visit. 
He spent this momlng with the Southern 
Pacific otficials, discu.sslng a steamship 
line between New Orleans and Havana.

Invitations have been Issued to a 
meeting to be held November 1 at the 
Delaware cafe, at which the employed 
young men of the city w ill gather and 
listen to a short talk by Samuel Warr 
o f Cleburne.

The invitations for this meeting, 
which w ill be held in the Interest of 
the Y'. M. C. A. of this city, are signed 
by B. G. Leake, J. O. Whyte, Frank 
Jensen, Robert Fender and James Hays 
Quarles, who compose the committee oa 
invitation.

Cards of acceptance have been en
closed with the invitation so that It w ill 
be possible for the committee to know 
the exact number of guests coming.

B E L IE V E S  rr W A S  
D E PLO R A B LE  ACCIDENT

LENOX. Mass.. Oct. 24.—Sir Mortimer 
Durand, the British ambassador, said to
day. concerning the attack of the Russian 
squadron on the British fishing vessels: 

“ It seems a deplorable accident, which, 
of course, will be explained."

Ambas.sador Durant up to 10 o’clock 
today had received no offlcal dispatches 
concerning the matter.

ym eF s u m
Proprietor of a Hotel Is Told 

to Give U p  Five Thousand 

Dollars or He Would Be 

Blown Up

Has your boy plenty of staying power?
Grit, courage, strength, finishing power are essential these days. 
The reason why doctors ao often order Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
thin, pale, delicate children is because it supplies these essentials. 
It makes the blood pure, rich, and red. Sold forfiO years.

NEW' YORK, Oct. 24.—Three letters, 
each rnntalnlng a demand for $5,000 un
der penalty of death or injury to himself 
and family for refusal, are reported to 
have been received by the proprietor of 
a new hotel In Upper Fifth avenue.

Guests of the hostelry, one of the rich
est In »the country, were startled last 
Wednesday momlng by an explosion. In
quirers were told that the noise was 
caused by the bursting of an electric light

sss T H E  B E S T  T O H ir
* In S. S. ,
to every requiremen, 
run-down condition]

’ J’ provided a tonic suited
ini of the system when in a debilitated.

drugs, tutisaplekianrvegetileprew^^^ “

petite and digestion, and its it to be an exool̂
good effects are seen almost “*‘***^*“* tonic. My system beoamo

• - - “ d dabUitated. I lost
“ ‘J”  pounds in weight, had noappo- 

ebap*. Seeing 8 . S.S.ad- 
^ rt lM a  I  b e^ n  its use, and am w«U pleased with 
-  • FoaulU after using it for aome little while. 
r jom  139 pounds to 166 Is pretty good evidenco 
of merit on the part of 8 . 8 . 8. H. MAHTIN.

bO Second 8t., Warren, Ohio.

from the first dose. It acts 
promptly in cases of chronic 
dyspepsia, indigestion and 
all stomach troubles, and 
does away with the uncom
fortable fullness, shortness
of br^th, drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating.  ̂ S. S. S.

l>ut possesses alterative or purifying properties, 
ana If there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood, it searches it out and

d state of health is due to .a bad'conditioB of 
the blood and can only be remedied by such a remedy as S. S. B.

If you suffer from debility, weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss of ap- 
P r™ ' "*8Festion, or any of the miserable symptoms of a disordered 
Di(x)d, nothing will so soon put your blood in good condition, ifivigorats 
and tone up the system and restore the health as S. S. S.

i m a w t F r t p c o m c  q q , ,  A n u s n ,  a s .
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Held in High Regard

S ilv e r  L e a f
Lard
is the popular household 
lard am ong a ll fam ilies 
desiring good, wholesome t 

cooking. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails — 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY. U. S. A.

THE MARKETS
NORTH FORT WORTH. Texas. Oet. 21. 

—LUH.‘ral shipments of cattle arrived to
day. Sui>plles at the opeitintj of the mar
ket amounted to over one hundred car.s. 
or about 4,000 head. A liberal shipment 
was .still t>aek and total receipts were 
estimated to fiRurc clotie around 5.000.

The supply of steers made a very small 
showing in the run. only a few loads of 
common to medium gratUs arriving.

There was a good d.-mand from all 
sources and tnidlng t»n the supply ruled 
active and steady, s.-Uing mostly at a 
range of from 12 to

Butcher stock supplies were again lib
eral. There was a fairly good showing 
of good cows on the yards, but the bulk 
were only medium grades. The opening 
market ruled firm and Quite a string of 
cows was weighed on a steady basis.

The liberal run causetl a weaker trade 
later In the day and the market closed
10 cents lower, the bulk of sales at a 
range of from $1.75 to $2.25.

Bulls sold steady at a range of from
11 .60 to $2, the bulk going to feeder buy
ers.

Receipts of calves were the heaviest for 
Bome time and of medium to fairly good 
Quality. The general trade ruled slow 
and barely steady.

Hog receipts amounted to about 1.500 
head, the quality being goo<l. arriving 
mostly from points In Oklahoma 
Territory. FaVorable reports were re
ceived from other in>ints and from the 
start buyers were active bidders. with 
sabs ruling generally strong to 5 cents 
higher.

One land topped the market at $7.23. 
averaging around 250 v«»unds. the hulk 
of sales landed at a range of from $4.83

T O D A Y 'S  SK IPPER S
CATTLE

Pcanman & Crow. M.ingum ......
Nels Morris. Kon-^as l.'ity ...........
H. r  Clark. Claiks .....................

F. Thompson, i ’earsall ........
r. Hill. Abib-ne .....................
M. I ’elton, Wadsworth ...........
ColIitLs. I ’aris ........................

Thomas A Simi>son. Monahan.s . . . .
J. M. Lovt ne, Cisco .....................
T. Folk. F7skota ...........................
Andersen iV- Co.. Cuero ................
Georg. Sutherland. Cuero ...........
W. Harris. Cuero ........ ...............
W. M. Huff. Comanche ................
Beasley <V Hall, Omalui .............
M. R. Birdwell. Memphis ...........
N. J. Hardie, tjiles ......................
Curtis & Tluixton. (lib-.s .............
P. C. Johnson. Giles ...................
W. E. Davis. Clarendon .............
C. C. Nudgen. Clarendon .............
R. L. Kennedy, Clarendon ...........
T. E. Bugbee, Clitrendoii...............
Thomas Diners, Inez ...................
W. C. White. Monahans .............
B. Simpson. .Moruihans ..............
Cowden Son Kyser, Monahans
B. M. I'ayno. Odessa ...................
C. W. and U. E. C.. Oele.s.sa...........
Bou-ston & Anderson. Miilland ..
^bert Gochring. Vurktown ........
W. G. Mcore, Waco ...................
J. G. Noel, Gib'S ........... .............
T. N. Field. G iles ...........................

HOGS
Bea.sley & Hall. Omaha ................
Bearman Crow. M.tngum. Okia 
Turner & Crowden. Elk City. Okla
W. P. Chaffin. Elk (Mty. OkUi----

L. Lyons. Fos.s, Okba..............
B. Howardton. Elk City, Okla 
Moore, Weatherford, Okla....

Watts, Ciukon. t)kla................
C. Dunktn. Dunkin,
Wllll.s, Kingston. I

SHEEP
'Bwlft & Co., Kansas City

W.
W.
A.
R.

W.
C.
w.
c.
u.
B.

Texii.s.. 
T ........

19
928
*>-!

207
47

241
29

317
119
32
4'i
40
4«
51
31
9*:
3u
ti.l
67
3rt
34
31
51

199 
1S2
80

213
69 
64

326
70 
79

135
70

5
52 

197 
181
82

290
53 

170 
lo.l 
■ 83

200

T O D A Y ’S R E C E IPTS
Cattle 
Bogs . 
Cheep

..5,000 

..1,500 

. .  200

TOP PR ICES T O D A Y
Steers............................................. $3.30
COWB ............................................... 3.00
Bulls ........................................... 2.00

es . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.1.)
Bogs ..............................................5.27̂ 4

R EPR ESENTATIVE  SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I ’rice.
$.. ...1.173 $3.00 A . 941 $2 35

t2.. ...1,070 3.30 46___ .1.050 3.30
17., ...1.063 3.30 1___ .1,020 3.30
u .. ... 980 2.85 50___ .1.032 2.S5

fi ... 636 2.85 42___ .1.010 2.85
M.. ...1.070 2.85 24___ . 942 :̂ .75
tf.. ... 989 2.75

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
14.. ... 710 $1.85 11___ . $2.25
8.. ... 708 1.65 54— . 764 2.10

1#.. ... 785 1.55 4___ . 705 1.25
•0.. ... 826 2.00 *>•> . 592 1.30

M. H .TH O M AS eaCO.
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

Provla'ons, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Kew York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
•*atlon and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
te 709 Main street, F o r t  Worth. TexaA  
Phone 2912.

> E T H  T E L E G l
« ....... 160
1......... 1,100
1........ 1,067
1....... 930
1....... 840
&..........  668

No. A^e.
1....... 230

65...... 192
51...... 211
32....... 268

No. Avp.
18...... 195
67.. . . .  195
57.. .
90.. .
78.. .
15.. .
78.. .
89......  208
89....... 216
8̂1....... 295

1.65 1.
?60  1.
1.80 1,
2.00 2 .
1 90 24.
1.50 29.

CALVES

HOGS

. 830

. 910 

.1,067 

. 1 , 0 1 6  

. 708 

. 861

214
186
210
144
192

Price. No. Ave.
$5.15 24.. . . .  178
5.174 18.. s a • 140
6.1714 77.. . . .  195
5.-20 76.. . ..  186
6.25 81.. . ..  215
4.75 80.. . . .  210
5.17% 18.. . . .  139
6.15% 26.. ...  135
6.22% 59.. ... 209
6.27% 82.. . . .  197

Price.
$5.05
6.15
5.20
6.16
5.20
5.20 
5.10
5.15
5.16 
6.15

FO R E IG N  BIARKETS
C H IC A G O  L IV E  STOCK

^^CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Cattle—Receipt.*, 
-■,000; market opened steady; la-ev.-M. $4 
J*6.7a; cows and heifers. $1,357} 4.15; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.2.5<f} 4.25.

Hogs—Market steady and closed 5c to 
10c higher; mixed and butchers. $.5.4(ih 
5 55; good to choice heavy, $.5.33il»5 50 
rough heavy. $4.907t5.20; light. $5,15«}5.S0; 
bulk, $5.35<(#5.45; pigs, $4.l0<(i 5.20. 
timated receipLs tomorrow, 15.u(h>.

Sheep—Re<eipts. 30,000; market strong 
to loc higher; sheep, $3'<i4.35.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 17,000; m.'irket strong; beeves, $l'fi' 
5.8.5; cows and heifer.s. $1.25'<’i4; stockers 
and feeders. $2.25 (t 4.10; Texans and 
western.*, $2.50(<i 4,50.

Hogs—Rec.'ipLs, 4,000; market strong; 
mixed and butchers, $5.10C»5.30; good to 
choice heavy, $5.30'!i5.40; rough heavy, 
$.5.25'<1.5.30; lights. $5'ii5.20; bulk. $5,107}' 
5.35; pigs. $.3'o }.90.

Hheep— Receij,ts. 6.000; inarket st<-ady; 
Limbs. $57t5.50; ewes, $3,307/3.50; weth
ers, $3,857} 4.15.

ST. L O U IS  L IV E  STOCK
FT. I,01TS. Oct. 24.—Cattle -Receipts, 

7.000. including 3.0<t0 Texans; market 
.steady; steer.s, $.3.507t6; stockers and feed
ers, $l.757i''3 .50; Texa.s .steers, $2.5o7it; 
cows and heifers, $1.757t2.75.

Hogs—Receipt.*, 500; maik>'t strong; 
pigs and lights, $4 .507/r>.2.5;i>a. ker.s.$5.15 
tr.5.40; tuitcher.s. $5,257/ 5.50.

Sheep—Receipt.*, 2.500; market strong; 
sheep, $;5.757} 4.25; lamh.s, $t.507_/5.50.

agategt a decrease of 1,087,000 bushels 
laat year, and It Is now 3.440,̂ 00 bushels 
against 7,324,000 bushels last year. Re
ceipts are again light, and the cash de
mand is good. Cash corn is In good re
quest, and as high aa 6̂ 4c over the May 
price was bid. There were small arrivals 
of new corn, and a sale of "no graue” 
was made at 46c. Husking returns are 
still meager, although the weather is on 
the whole favorable. We still believe 
that the pressure on May corn Is almost 
wholly from short selling, and that the 
discount will be a big iiandlcap to their 
success.

Oats ofiened to i^c higiier. It was a 
very quiet and steady market. The visi
ble supply increased 189,000 bushels 
against a decrease of 767.000 bu.shels last 
year. The undertone //f the cash mar
ket continues strong. There is no very 
conspicuous buying of long oats, but the 
attractiveness of the price la making a 
good deal of scattered investment. With 
the exception of very large stocks, the 
price and the outlook aro lather favorable 
to buyers.

I ’rovlslons were unchanged. The vol
ume of buslne.ss Is small and featurclrss. 
ITlces at the yards were 5c to 10c higher. 
Fhipmants of meats and lard are littb> In 
excess of a year <igo. The un/lerlying 
(onditions seem fairly healthy, and we 
think packers still regard higher prices 
later on as likely.

He Replies to the Letter of Dr. 

Cooper and Gives the Repub

lican Party a Few Very 

Hard Licks

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B LE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

LIVERPOOI., Oct. 24.—The following 
changes were noted In the corn and wheat 
market today;

Mheat opcne/l p ^
*4d to 74d up, closed ^d to »*il up 

Corn o|iened ‘*d ni>. at 1:30 p. m., 
up. clo.s/'d ^d to ’ id up.

*1

CHICA G O  G R A IN  A N D  PRO VIS IO NS
(By private wire to M 11. Thoma.s A C.')

CHlr'A<;o, Oct. 21.—The gialii and i>ro- 
vlslon markets wite i|i>ited as i<)llow.s 
to<lav:

Open. High. T.ow. Close. 
. .M.5’ j 1.16 H 1.15 1.15’s

COTTON

L IV E R P O O L  SPOTS
(By Private w ire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

1,1 VERPtK)!., Oct. 24.—The cotton ni.'ir- 
ket wa.s e/usler in tone, with a Liir de
mand. Spots were quoted at 5.32/I for 
middling. Sales 8,000 hales. Reeciids 2,- 
000 hab'S. of which 1.300 were Amerlc.an. 
F. o. b. 500 bales. S-nturday’.* close: Mid- 
ling 5.32<J. S.'ib'S 7.000 tuib's. Receipts 
51.300 bales. Tone easier.

Futures had the following range today: 
* Satur-

2 day’s
Open. p. m.CHo,se.close.

(Vtober ........... 5.18-17-20 5.2.7 5.19 5.20
Oct.-Nov........... 5.17-21 5.22 5.19 5.20
Nov.-Dee...........5.16-13-18 5.21 5.18 5.19
Dec.-Jan........... 5.19-17-21 5.22 5.19 6.21
Jan.-Feb.............5.20-17-22 5.23 5.20 5.22
Feb.-March ....5.21-19-2.3 5.24 5.22 5.23
March-April ----5.21-20-23 526 5.23 5.21
April-M ay........5.23-22-26 5.27 5.21 5.25
•May-June ........5.24-22-26 5.27 5.25 5.26
June-Jiily ........5.24 ......................
July-Augu.st----5.29 ......................

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By Private M'ire to M. H. Thomas & CoD 

NE5V YORk. Oet. 21.—The market in 
cotton futures was quiet t/>day, with the 
following range in quotations;

Open. High. Low. (Hose.
(Yotoher .. ......  9.40 9.,56 9.36 9.52-54
I>//-ember ......  9.6.5 9.7:1 9.50 9.66-68
Jiinu/iry .. ...... 9.75 9.811 9.59 9.7u-*6
March ... .......9.82 9.89 9.6S 9.83-.8 4
•May........ 9.92 9.95 9.76 . 9.90-92
J u ly ........ ...... 9,86 . . . . * • • • 9.95-97

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private IVlre to M. If. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW' YORK. Oct. 21.—The spot cotton 
market was euiet today. I’rlces and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

To/lay. Saturday.
Mi.ldling ........................  9.95 9.9.5
Sales ............................. 3.500 ......

P O R T R E C E IP T S
(By Prl%-ate Wire to M. II. Thoma.s ft Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative cent:rs, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr.
............................ 17.85 4 15.34:1

New Orlean-s • a**aaaaaaaaaaI3<14>i 14.266
Mobile ...... 0 nr-»• • •saaaaaaaaa 3.865
Savannah ... • •a aaaaaaaa** >13,187 10,156
Charleston . 2.392
Wilmington ...................... 1.412 d.dHd

X’^orfolW ____ 2
Total .............ri7 51S 70 536
Memphis ... ...................... 13.277 9.6;jl
Hou.ston . . ...................... 10.528 19,98.:

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
T/Mlay. Tomorrow.

New Orleans ___27.000 to .30.000 20.738
Galve.ston . . ...... 32.0/10 to 3 4 000 44.981
IIou.ston . . . . ...... 30.000 to 31,500 31,800

NEW GRLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas f t  Co.)

NEW OBI .BANS, Ll.. Oct. 24.—The
market In cotton futures was quoted
steady, with the following range In quota-
tlons;

Open. High. Low. CTlose.
Oetiiber ... . ... 9.44 9.51 9.34 9..53-51
12eeember . . . . .  9.46 9.59 9.35 9 .64-55
January ... . . , .  9.56 9.68 9.42 9.62-63
March ...... . 9.69 9.82 9.58 9.76-77
May ........... . . .  9.79 9.93 9.71 9.87-88

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ,*  Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Lii.. Oet. 24 —The s}H>t 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and received were as follows;

T<Klay. Saturday.
Mi.ldling.........................  9 9-16 9’ i
Siilt.fs ............................ . 2.50<1
P ,, ............................. 4.600 1.000

G RAIN

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.* ft Co.I
CHICAGO. Oet. 24.—Wheat open.sl »4c 

to '»c  higher this morning. The tone 
throughout the day was. under the clr- 
eiimstanees. fairly steady and firm. The 
item of Interest was the European po
litical news. This also advaneeil Liverpool 
a fraction and con.sols were mo/lcrately 
lower. Aiuart from this, conditions were 
mnch the same as last we«k. Primary 
receipts were about the same as a year 
ago. The cash markets, while not ^ir- 
ticularly active, fnllowe.l the options. The 
visible supply Increaseil 1,2.36,0/Hl bushels 
/.gainst an Increase of 189.««0 bushels last 
>>/.r. and is now 24.65.5.00U against 22.- 
4S4 ooo bushels Last year. The world s 
.-hipments amounted to l.>.900.000 bushels, 
and the amount on passag/- decre.a.sed 1.- 
408 000 bushels. Bulll'.h sentiment still 
prevails, and the only active Interest on 
the other side of the m/irket apparently 
is the Armour trading mod/rately on the 
short side.

Com opened ’ «c to *»c higher. It was 
very quiet, and the market was steady. 
Visible supply decreased •59,000 bushels

Wheat— 
Deevir.b.r
May ........

C"orn— 
De.embtr
•May ........

Oats—
IVcember
May ........

I ’ork— 
October .. 
Janu/iry ..

I..ard— 
October ,. 
January ..

Rlt..s— 
October .. 
January ..

, l.lt'o  1.15', l.I I 1.11

4.5'-,.

29
o" H

4si;
4.5̂  4:

29
31 &i'*' U

. ,,12 •.'/ 12.65 12.55

7.32
7.30

7 32 
7.27

6 57 6.tl0 6.55

4K.\
45"x

2S'\
31

10.92 
12..55

7.27

7.15
6.5.5

STOCKS

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 24.—Stocks oismed 
and closed as follows today on the New 
Y'ork Stock Exchange.

Open. CIo.se.
Missouri Pacific ....................  104 104'/4
Cnlon Pacific .........................  106'-4 108»x
T»-xas and 1‘acific ................ 35 So'*
New 5'ork Central ................ 134
Ta/ulsvllle and Nashville.......... 13:5\ 135
Ft. Paul .................................  171 171i;
S.itithern I ’aciflc .................  6 1 62S
Atchison ................................ 86'i 86i«
Atehl.son, preferred .............  lOCK, lal'x
Erie .......................................  .38IS, 4iC,
Baltimore and Ohio.................  9t’/i 94-\
Fouthern R/iilway .................  35»* 36%
Rending .................................  76 76%
Great Western ......................  2.3*4 2.3%
Rook Island ..........................  .31% 33',
M., K. and T., preferr/d........ 58 69
M.. K. and T .........................  .31'4 31%
Pennsilvania ........................  137 1.37'4
C*>Ior,Td<> Fuel and Iron........  4"% 41'%
M'estern I ’ nion ....................  92 91 \
Tennessee Coal and Iron........ 57 56%.
Manhiitt.nn I , .............,•..........  16.3 162
Metrojsilitan..........................  127 r27'4
Cnited States Steel ..............  21'-4 21
I’ nlt' d Stat/'.s Steel, prefi-rre*! 81'-4 s i '.4
Sugar ....................................  136’ .5 138-4
Bnioklyn Raplil Transit ........ 67% 6S%
I’nlt.d States Leather...........  13'* 13*4
Peo|>Ie's Gas ...............  I"'* 1"9'4
.'Nmiilganiatfil Ciqiper............  66'4 67' h
.\lexl<.;ui Central ....................  1T'» 19

TO SECURE PURDON 
FOR HER SON 

IS
Mother Makes a Trip to Texas 

From Ohio to Intercede W ith  

Governor Lanham for Her 

Boy

DENISON. Texas, Oet. 2.3.—Mrs. Lyda 
Wilson arrived here y/*«tenlay from Wa- 
verly, Ohio. The object i>f her visit is to 
secure the release of her son. KsIUhI-js, 
who Is serving a life sent. noe for a mur- 
deir committed about live years ago in 
west Texas.

Wilson, aged 17 ye;iis, ran away from 
hl.s home near this city. His family :ire 
distinguished plomn-rs. figuring promi
nently In early Texas history. Young Wil
son wandered all over the I'nite.l States. 
Being well educated and handsome, he 
/lid not have much trouble making his 
way. After two years wanib rlng he ;.t 
last turne/l up on the Texas frontier. 
While stealing a ride In a Fort Worth 
railway freight car he shot and killed a 
mail with whom he was pliying cards.

Wilson wa-s arreste/1. While b*'ing con
veyed to the penitentiary by the sh. riff 
of Young county. Wilson escaiied froii 
the train. He Joined his mother, who had 
1. ft Texas and moved to Ohio. He w.is 
caidured after being at liberty .sevenil 
months.

The Judge and Jury who sentence.l him 
for life nn.l the sheriff have signed a 
p-tition addressed to the governor, re
questing that young Wilson be panlon/ d. 
His widowed mother Is at present at Au.s- 
tin to present the p.-tltlon to Governir 
I.’inham. Several prominent and Influ
ential people In this section have also 
signed the petition. .

Mrs. Wilson has sacrificed a valuable 
farm to procure money to spend In iM>- 
half of her son. She has retained Mon. 
I. M. Ftandifer of Ilou.ston. The case 
has cost her thousands of dollars. There 
never was known a more heroic devotion 
by a mother In behalf of a child.

Wilson Is confined In the Rusk jienlten- 
tiary.

The whole upper Amazon hasln Is sub-

fect to annual overflows, which make It 
mpossible to build homes on the rivers, 

a.s we are accustomed to do on our Ameri
can rivers. There are only a few imlnts 
In all the great stretch of river country 
that are above .the fUsHling p«unt, and 
these arc commonly composed of rock or 
clay, quite unfit for cultivation.

Hon. Marlon Sansom. who was ap
pointed to collect funds for the clemo- 
< rutic ranip/iign committee, received a 
letter from Dr. J. D Gooper. the repub- 
Ikaii. enilosliig 10 cent.*, to be applied 
to the democratic fund, and In reply 
say.s;
J. I... Gooper, Esq., Fort AVorth. Texas:

I>ear Fir—.Mlow me to thankfully lic- 
knowledge receipt of 10 cents from you 
for the credit of the democratic cam
paign fund.

I am somewhat puzzled over the .sen
timent w'hicli dictates this generous <lo- 
r.ation from you. If 1 were rejiresent- 
Ing tlie reiiublivan party, and you were 
an ui'credited agent of some trust com- 
I'aiiy, I would know that the gift was 
tii.ide in thi' line of .si lf-preservatlon or 
as a griiu ful n/knowlclgment to the 
party that created and fostered you. 
I.iit wli.-n a lifelong republican Tike 
yiuirstdf iliiiiato.s to the democratic cam- 
p./igii fiin.l 1 cun only construe the ac
tion as an emanation of an
awaki-nc.l and n-moi.-ieful consci
ence, iiiid hojie that It betokens a 
future of repentance, not only for your
self but for other nii.sguid.'il people who 
hiive taen hitherto following the way- 
w.ird course of tlie repu'dlcan party.

In view of these fact.* I think best to 
put your 10 cents to the sacred u.se re
garded as the nucleus of a republican 
conscience fund and see lli/it It is ap- 
idit'd toward the education and i/nligbt- 
ennpuit of other r. publli'aiis and for tlie 
loirpose of dissipating tln ir evil iiiflu- 
I'nce.

I think be-.t that at least 3 cents of 
this fund .should be s«'tit to the stiitc.s 
of New 5'ork, Indiana ami Illinois, to 
assist ill allaying the effects of the re- 
puljli can corruption funds that have 
been poured in there so litierally. Many 
of the la public/in leaders there might be 
induced to quit their evil way.* for 1 
cent each, and If you had sent more 
money we could have done more good.

I believe that we could not make bet
ter use of 3 rents more of your donation 
than to purchase a plainly printed copy 
of the I ’ liited States constitution, with 
marginal notes by .Mton B. I ’arker, and 
mall the same to Theodore Roosevelt. 
Esq., M'aslilngton. D. (V, so that he may 
know that there is such a document in 
existence, and may by studying the said 
marginal notes arrive at some sni/itter- 
Ing Idea of its meaning.

I har.Ily know wh:it to do with the 
ntlier 4 cents of your sacred fun.l, but 
tlorik It would be a good lilc.i to pur- 
chiise and send to the a:fia.> 'I'lieodore 
Roosevelt, Esq., a small treatise on An
ti.ropology of the t.'olor-'.l Ka 'c so ili/.t 
hf- m:iy le:irn that a nlgg.'.'r in not :.s 
good as a whit.! man, unl.,'ss the white 
tuaii biwer.* hiirisolf to trie IC'.el of ti;e 
nigger.

1 tti/ink you .igiln for your d'.nntion. 
and sluuild yourself > v ;.” y otlier ot 
jour rei iibllc.'i i TriMl'Is wish to do"Tto 
fiirther to the C3 1.'. > ’i'-j fund 1>e ns- 
s-r.d  that B will l>c us.-.l lyorthilv as 
indicated above. Truly yours-.

MARION SANSOM,
F.ir State I»eniocriitic OommUt.^e.

IN thT I rts
The following is the sotting of the .S. v- 

cnt.'.'iith distri'-t court Jury civil <loCk<'t, 
beginning October 31:

Monday-A. .N. Biy.son vs. ,St. la.iiis 
Southwestern Rallw:iy Gompany. Hiittie 
Overstre-t vs. J. Z. Whe/it, J. A. t'loyd 
vs. St. Louis Southwestern Railway t'orp' 
}ian>-, W. A. Bilderb.ack vs. International 
and Gieat North.-rn Railway rompiny. H. 
Defee vs. St. Louis Southwestcin H/iilway 
Company of Texa.s. ('loud Outlaiid. by 
next friend, vs. A. ft Co.

Tuc.sday—T. A. Kalnes vs. A. ft ‘ Co. 
et al.. L. F. U/iln.s vs. A. ft Co. et al.. 
A. B. Collins vs. International and Gr«at 
Northern R;iilway Company. \V. L. T.igon 
A- ( ’<». vs. J. K. Westland, C. H. Robert
son vs. G. F. Manufacturing Comp/uiy et 
al.

Wediii'sday—W. F. Fcilndd vs. W. J. 
Bailey ot al.

In the Seventeenth distriet court Emma 
Nelson vs. Northein Texas Traction Com
pany, continued.

f o r t y - e ig h t h  d is t r ic t  COURT
III the Forty-eighth district court Robert 

Golden, colored, pleaded gulltj- seven times 
to burginr.v, one from a jirivate lesldeiicc. 
His total s/iitence reached the sum of 
seventeen yi-ars. Sentence was p:isse<I by 
the court and he will be taken to the pen
itentiary at onee.

Jiad Pritchard, colored, pleaded guilty 
to the eliiirg.' of bigamy. He was s.-n- 
tenced to two years in the tienlteiitlarj-.

The "I)utch” -Bader case w.is continued 
by defendant.

I COUNTY COURT
I If. P. Holland vs. Gulf. Colorado and 
(Santa Fe. <liim:iges, Is on . trial in the 
vciiiity court.

imp-

the

I N E W  s u i t s ’
I Th.‘ following new suits were fn. d in 
[the office of the district clerk: EIli«- Bark- I  ley vs. G. A. Barkley, divorce.
’ Madison Campbell vs. Josi-phine c 
 ̂l>ell. divorce.
I Ap}illcntlon for guardianship upon 
estate of Role-rt I>ee Hock, minor, wa.s 

I filed In the probate court by H. L. Ah- 
st j>n.

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S
J. M. Wiggieswoith and Miss Adelo 

Regln.a Rhomberg.
O. C. >'cColIum an.l Mis* Do«lIe B.ar- 

bour.
R. F. Taliaferro and Miss Eugenia 

Brlgg.
Andrew Gage, colored, and Vista Hew- 

ett, colored.

county, was a visitor to the sherlfFa of- 
flee.

Judge Smith took up the civil Jury 
docket Jn the Seventeenth district court 
and Judge MHam the civil jury docket 
In the county court.

George Terrell and Lewis Hart were ar
rested and made bond.

Gus Bader made his bond.

Sim ; PARTY EACH 
YEAR AT TEMPLE 

IS
W . Goodrich Jones Originated 

It and Now the Ladies Have 

One for Their Dear Selves 

as a Consequence

TEMIT.E. Texas, Oct. 24.—W. Goodrich 
Jones, originator of the .stag party, an 
event that has given Temple wide ad
vertising over tlie country. Is prrparing 
for the fourti-emh annual ejciil. This 
will be the fourteenth ye:ir that the ni« r- 
< hams and profes.slonal tn. n />f Temple 
have laid aside all care.s and re.spon.slbill- 
lie.s on Thank.sgiving « ve and touched el- 
Ix/w.s at the haiKiuet table while the ne- 
(•rmpllshment.s of the town in the j.a t 
jear w< re reclb d and the exiKctatlons of 
the coming year set forth. No Invlta- 
tioii or card Is m-o<'S«;ir\- In order to 
be a inemlxT of the nobl.- onler of stags 
aii.I parti<'lpai*‘ in tln' grazing.*. Anj- 
wlilte p. rson of gisi/l moral character of 
the m.ale s*x Is tligible ami no /ll.-tinc- 
t'on is made. Each glfst delivers hlni- 

/•f the .-ium of $1, which pays th< 
and all are on the same lev. ! 

jiartv ha.s prt)v*'n to he one of the 
pii.ssible mediums that could be <le- 

vlsed for the inirpes.̂  of keejiing the peo
ple together a ml uniting them In all un
dertakings. In later yiat.s the women of 
the town rebelli-d at the line <!rawn 
ag.ain.st them and now Imlt/ite the men 
folks by serving a banquet to themselves 
self styled the ‘•Deals.’’ ami l>roud man 
has no jilace or welcome at their fune- 
tl/ms. Mr. Jone.s. bj- /-ommon consent, is 
generalissimo of the stag forces and it 
<levoIv«'s uiM'n him to ni/ike all arrange- 
inenls.

A N  A U ST IN  L A D Y  IS
K E TU R N IN 6  HOME

'Hm American 
Breakfast

GOLD BAND
H A M S  AND BACON

Are noted for their 
Delicate Flavor 
and Superior Quality.

MANUFACTUniO BY

ARMOUR A  CO .,
N o rth  F o rt W o rth . Texas.

<Xl>e
The
liest

Judge W. F. Robertson and Mrs. Rob
ertson of Austin had apartments last 
night at the Worth, and left tlil.s morn
ing for their home. .aft/T .spending several 
weeks In St. Louis, during which time 
Mrs. Roberts«>n wjts for a week a hostess 
:it the ’lexas building at the World’s 
Fair.

Judge Robeitson was formerly county- 
judge In Williamson county, and follow
ing that service he h:is been a m«'mber for 
two s<'ssions of tlie lower house of the 
Texas legislature. He is one trf the think
ing men of the legislature, ami there Is 
the strong Impress of his aliility upon the 
s’tatutes of Texas as a result of th.at serv
ice. In speaking of St. lyouis Judge Uob- 
• ■ntson discusses the fair differently from 
the idea b/Ilowed by others who return 
from St. Louis. 'J'lie majority of those 
who have been (o the fair talk of the 
great « xhibits, the han/l.some buildings, 
tlie iiiiifonns of forcignei-s. etc. Jmige 
Roliertson talks of the feature which 
:*p|icaled to him more than anything else 
—tlie gianduer of the sit<* selected, the 
fori-st background to tlie city of build
ings. and above all the immensity of the 
Inside Inn, which, he says Is the greatest 
hiilldiiig he li';(s evtr seen. Although it 
is l)Ut a temporary stnieture. it is a 
marvel. He says tli/it thousatids of peo- 
pb' e;in be 1kius<-i1 within Its aoaitments, 
tliiit at tim- and the same tim*' two ihou- 
saml pe/iple can garh» r in the Immensi of- 
fb'e. and th.at a dining room which covers 
acr< s of ground Is servi-<l by a klteln n of 
as m.-iiiy aerts in size. It I* worth a trip 
to Ft. I.a*uls. in his opinion to see a 
house with nine miles t>f liallw.-iys.

Mrs. Robertson, who was in maiden
hood Annie Dowling, the daughter of I>iek 
Dowling, the hero of Sabine J’ass. is one 
of the aecompii.shed riuertainers of the 
state capital. She h.as long been a (iiieen 
in the social world of this stati> and it 
was but natural that the receptions given 
liy her /luring the we%k she wa.s hostess 
shoiil/l l»e suc/’/'ssful. The news(>ai)er re- 
poits of her functions iirove that Mrs. 
Rob'-rtson present<-il Texas hospitality in 
a manner to win the hearts of every one.

F in n  l.\ TEKIIITOItV.
ARDMORE. I. T., <let. 24.—Ttiree 

biilldinga witlt contents in the business 
portion of Ravla. were destroyed by fire 
Smiiiay morning at .3 o’elo/k. laisses 
were as follows; Jake Wilson, general 
mercliandise. loss $15,000. Insiir.ime 
$3,000; W. A. lyiiniriniore. general m/-r- 
ehandise. loss $6,000. n/i insurance; Pitt 
ft- Son. groceries, loss $2,o00. insurance 
$1,000. The origin of the fire is un
known. Business men say they will re
build at once.

Tuesday

DAILY
$30.90 CHICAGO and Return 
$25.90 ST. LOUIS and Return 
$21.40 ST. LOUIS and Return 
$13.60 ST. LOUIS and Return Saturday

TO
DENVER,
OMAHA,
LINCOLN,
DES MOINES, 
W IC H ITA , 
TOPEKA, 
KANSAS CITY

ONLY LINE
WITH THROUGH SLEEPER
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CHICAGO
DAILY, 9:03 P. M.

V. N. Turpin
C. T. A.

COR. F IF T H  AND M AIN . 
Telephone 127.

TO
ST. LOUIS, 
ROCK ISLAND, 
L IT T L E  ROCK, 
M EM PHIS, 
OKLAHOMA,
EL RENO, 
AM ARILLO.

TO INCREASE THE 
CAPACITY RE A

Ni/‘s, a worker In the church. Both the 
week night meetings anti on Sunday aro 
well attended and the worK has already 
brought forth some very good resulia. 
It I* the plan of the workers to carry 
thj5 work on throughout the winter. Tho 
work Is known as the Ballington move
ment.

King's Daughters Sanitarium 

at Temple Is to Be Enlarged 

to Accommodate the Increas

ing Demand

’riie,people of Parachute. Col. are tired 
of the name of their town and have pe- 
titiomd the po.stoftice det>avtbent at Wash
ington to have it changed. They believe 
Gr/ind Valley wouM sound better and 

, convey more manning than Parachute, 
jan/l the power.s that i>e ht the natlon-il 
I capital, a.s wel! as the railroads tapping 
; thi.s bustling town, take the same view, 
j  ’I'here were only .5!<1 novels among the 
; 9.67-1 books publisheil m France In 1903.

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  S ER V IC E
W. U. McCbllan. Valentine T. Pow r 

an.l Karl K. Kraniel of the New Orb-ans 
and Houston i/iilway }>osIofn<'e. have been 
}iromote/I from class .3 to class 4.

Jam/s B. Harmon of Oklahoma, Okl.t.. 
has been ap|>olnt/-<l to Monett an<l Ok
lahoma railway postotlice.

Th> following have Isen appointed .sub
stitute railway postal clerks; Ernest Ha
worth of Ob*ar. Ark.; John F. Crowley of 
Port Arthur, T>xas; C,iiy H. S/ivage of 
Walnut Springs. T*xas, and Arthur N. 
John of Linib n. Texas.

J/sl M. Williams of the EMora.io and 
Colllii.--ton railway postottice. has be* n 
promised from class 2 to cla.*s 3.

Ezra C. Brown of the Fort Worth and 
Galveston railway postotlics'. has been 
promote/1 from class 2 to class 3.

John P. Cox />f the Fort Worth and Gal- 
V/ston raliway jxistofllee, has been pro- 
moteil from cla.«s 2 to cla.ss 3.

J. Ernest. Collier of the Waco and Yoa
kum railwaj' postotlice. has been promot
ed from eliss 1 to class 2.

TEMIT.E. Texas. Oet. 21.—Following 
elosz- upon the Ik-* Is of the report that 
the Santa Fe g/neial hi spitai h* re would 
be replao/'d with a nindern three-story 
l.rlek building com/s the lu-ws that the 
trustt-es of tin- King's D;uighters hospi
tal yesterdiij- held a J/’ int meeting with 
a committee representing eeitain physi
cians of Temple and as a consequence it 
has be/-n /l<-cid<>d to at one/' erect an addi
tion of twtntj- looms to the present 
biiibling on Bentley Hilt. This hospital is 
a charltj- institution eondueteil bj- the 
What-Po-E\/ r Circle of the King’s Daugh
ters of Temple and is one of the most suc- 
c/ssful institutions of its kind anywhere. 
Its reputation has spread abroad until 
tho demand for accomm/slations of pay 
p/itlents from t/iwiis within a radius of 
2f'0 miles has become so insistent that it 
was either a qu/-slloti of n/'gleotir.g the 
eharltj- feature for the In-neftt of the paj-- 
iiig patrons or /Ise /louble the capaeitj" of 
the .sanitarium. Ixica! physicians have 
pIedge/1 themselves to the Iatt<-r end and 
ll is eontempl/ited to make the hospital 
one of the finest to be found in Texas. 
With the completion of these two projects 
Temjile will be entitled to the distinetii:n 
(*f b/‘iPg the "hospital center’’ of the 
slate, as she will then have thr/e firs; 
class hospitiils and one sanitarium.

METHODISTS ARE
DOING SLUM  W ORK

r.OST OR STRAYED—From 819 Taylor 
stro't. Fundr.y. at 7 p. 111.. brown water 

spaniel di.g: plain leath/r collar; tag No. 
laT. .'Viiv information call 493 old phone. 
C. E. Nash.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Pig a  for -isostoral 

<iiiirhargr.,iDt'sm'uatioDt, 
IrritatioD* 01 ulcerkUon. 
of mu c o n .  nirmbrmDct. 

P.-iiiil'-s., and nut utrta- 
fjc/it ur puisou/<u4.
Solti by Drugrlata, 

or M/it Id flaiu wrapper, 
br rxprrm. prepwld, for 
M no or 3 Itottlr* tS.TS. 
/'Ir-nl-s r»r t on meuwt.

C y j S T l l l £ B £ S t

Members of the Methodist church of 
Fort Worth have engagnJ In work in the 
slums of this eity. They liave Joined 
with the Christian Volunteers and are 
Working hand. h/-art and soul with them, 
trying to spiead the gospel anil enlighten
ment whever they find It is most needed.

,M the headquarters on Fttst Fifteenth 
street between Rusk and Calhoun even
ing service is being hel/1 several times a 
week. On one or two nights of each 
w)c<k a school for those who have not 
been so fortunate as to receive the ru- 
/llments of an education is con/luct* d. 
Here those who are so Incline/! can come 
aiitl receive instnietlon. The school Is 
being taught bj- Clj’de Jack of the Fort 
Worth I ’nlversity facultj-. He also has 
charge of the Pun/lay seh/Kil on Sunday.

On Sundaj- evenlTig an a/i/b'ess has been 
made for the past two Sun/lays by George

The N e w  end Enlarged  
• Edition Contains

25,000 New Words
N ew  Gaisotteer o f tho W orld
with more thbaK,0U0 titles, bused on the 
latest census returns.
New  Biographical Dictionary
CTintaining the nnn;c.n / f /i\or 10.(03 not^ 
liersons, date of birth, /'.o-.t'.i, c-te.

r./liied by V . T. 1I.M;i :I.'. F’-.T'.. I.L.D , 
I ’nitcd StatcsConin.l rionerof Eeueatioii.

2380 Quarto P as «s
New Plates. 6000 liluBtratkice. litcb Bindings
Needed inEvery Home
A1h> Webater’s (Collegiate DicUoiiary with 
iiiCPigct. 1400 IlluUrauunt. bizc: yx ioxia.

A Special Thin Paper Edition Dc Luxe 
igpriDt«4 from the game blatrs l a  rogvlar edition. It  
hag limp covarg and muaden-Lerv b<M ^

FREE, “ A Test in Pronunciation," Instruo- 
live and entertaining.

Also illustrate pamphlets.
G. d  C. H U l iR I A M  CO ..
Publiabwrs, Sprlaa fU ld , I f ••• .

B IR T H S
To Mr. an<! Mrs. C. W. Gilder. Arling

ton. a iKiy; fn Mr. and Mrs. A. 5V, Bu
chanan. Arlington, a girl; to 5VII1 Rose. 
c*>lcr«-d. Ailington. a g i l l ;  to Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. W. Bush. Fort M’orlh. n girl; to Mr. 

iniid Mrs. W. D Slate, Rlv<rsi/le. a girl; 
to Mr. nn/1 .Mis. W. P. P.itton. Arlington, 
n girl.

n o t e s
Sheriff Creswe 1 of Stephenvllie. Erath

Just TKilvk of it! “Pallace Car” Paint
A READY M IX E D  HOUSE P A IN T , as good as the best, and 
was bought to sell for $1.65, but for the month of October 
few more days left; beetter put In your supply NOW, for 
guaranteed to be the best on the market. Lasts THitEE

much better than some A T $1.32 PER GALLON; 
we allow you 20 per cent off for cash. Only a 
on November 1 it takes $1.65 to buy it. Fully 
t o  FIVE YEARS.

« / .  JLA^i’SEVEV CO.
0pp. City Hall. ......Have a Look at Our Show Window.

■s'lK

. ’r- w -
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TH E T E L E G R A M
IT m  niT n in  teuiim ca

wom.'r w o m ra . t b x a s .

£nt«r«d at tha Poatofflca a* aacond* 
olaM mall matta^

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON 8TS.

■TTBSCRlFTloa RATES
In Fort Worth and auburba br

earriar. dally, par waak........... . • •
By mall. In advanoa. poataga

daily, ona month.......................... s*®

Subacrlbars falllnv to racalya tha 
papar promptly will pleaaa notify tna 
offlca at onca. .

Mall aubacribara In ordering chanNa 
of addrasa ahould ba particular to *lva 
both NEW and OIJ> ADDRESSES. In 
ordar to Inaura a prompt and correct 
compllanoa with thalr raquoat.

TBLKPHOMB WCMBERS 
Bualnaaa department—fMiona liT- 
Editorial rooma—Phone •7*- ___

MBBR ASSOCIATED PRESS.

■ o n e s  TO THE r r B i  ic  
Any arronaona raflactlou upon the 

charactar. atandlnir or reputation Oi 
any paraon, firm or corporation whicn 
may appear in the columns of rn# 
Fort worth TalaNram will ba gladly 
oorraetad upon dua notice of aaine ba_ 
Inr Mlran at tha office, 
Throckmorton atreata. Fort Worth, Te»-

Tboa. Taggart.

A D V IC E  TO FIRST VOTERS*
Tomorrow THOS. TAGGART, chairman of the 

democratic national committee, will present the 
claims of Judge Parker and the democracy for 
the support of those who will this year for the 
first time take part In a presidential contest. As 
commander of the fighting forces of the democ
racy, Mr. Taggart Is In a position to give counsel 
with’ authority. It will be the second in the series 
of campaign letters.

pie Graves, of the Atlanta News, and 
J. H. Eatlll of the Savannah Tele- 
^am , No doubt it will be an Inter
esting campaign, but why a real live 
editor should desire to be governor 
is one of the mysteries of this life 
not easy of comprehension.

There Is quite a general feeling of 
apprehension that the democratic 
national ticket will be defeatetl this 
election, and that is just the way the 
pollticans all felt when Cleveland was 
elected the second time. It requires 
something like that to make demo
crats all

YELLOW HOLILY
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF ” THE 
MYSTERY OF A  HANSQM CAB,”  ETC.
Copyright. 1905, by G. W. Dillingham Co.

be just as wild and wooly as any of 
their predecessors, but to those who 
knew the cowboy as a pristine char
acter, the latter day specimens do 
not mea.sure up to the old standard. 
This latter day cowboyism is too sug
gestive of a stage setting. The real 
thing belongs altogether to the past.

by his guns and not announce his de
termination of seeking forgetfulness 
so far in advance of the actual en
gagement.

whole duty

SYNOPSIS.
George Brendon attends social gather

ing of shabby ljundon gentility at Mrs. 
Jersey’s boarding house, with his friend 

. . , la’onard Train, a boarder in the house,
over the country do their jjjjjj is to learn from Mrs. Jersey

The firing of the Russian Baltic 
fleet on an inoffensive fUnU of English 
fishing vessels In the North sea. l.s 
alKMit as high-handed a proceeding as 
has been brought to light In some 
time. Of courae. there will be a

As a matter of fact, your Aunt Car
rie Nation Is not in jail every time she 
is reported “behind the bars.”

Tils Telecmas absolutely waar- 5  
aatoM a aiarh larger pall daily O 
elrealatlOB la the Hty ol Fort ^ 
Warth aad sarrenadlag territory •> 
thaa aay other dally aewspaper ■> 
prlateA 7
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I.Ate reports from the seat of war 
in the Far East indicate that the 
Japanese army has the Russian forces 
fogging.

Bob Fitzsimmons is al>out to quit 
the stage to establish a school of fis- 
tical culture on a large farm in tho 
state of New Jersey.

It is said that Mrs. Roosevelt exer
cises a more general supervision over 
the affairs of the W’hito House than 
any of her predecessors.

PASSING OF T H E  COWBOY
The changes that have occurred lu 

the cattle business during the past few 
years have been many, and the pro
duction of beef Is on a very different 
basis now to what it was back in 
the days when the steers wore long 
horns and were punched from one end 
of the state to the other by the fes
tive and pictureseque cowboy. The 
fine blood that has been introduce*! 
into all the herds of the range country 
has demanded different handling from 
the methods in use in the past. The 
open range and free grass has given 
place to the wired enclosure, and 
barbed wire stretched on mesquite and 
cadar posts has served to retire the 
cowboy, as the West once knew him. 
almost entirely from business. The 
great trails that stretched from the 
breeding country in the direction of 
the market centers have all been 
closed, and it is barbed wire in every 
direction to keep the cattle in their 
places, instead of the cowboy and his 
mettlesome little cayuse.

These changed conditions have 
brought about the passing of one of 
the most thoroughly picturesque char
acters that the world has ever pro
duced, for the cowboy as we knew 
him back In the early eighties, has had 
no counterpart elsewhere, but was a 
product of the western range exclus
ively. Brave and generous to a fault, 
dashing and chivalrous, and with jiist 
enough of the nature of the country 
In his composition, the cowboy of that 
period was as breezy and refreshing as 
a mortal could be. It is true that 
when he went to town with several 
months’ wages in his pocket to have 
a good time, he always managed to 
have It. And while his notions of a 
good time might not coincide with tbat 
of the orthodox, he seemed to get 
a full measure of satisfaction out of 
It, and rarely was any real harm done 
except to his savings and an occasiona! 
shattering of glass in places when- 
liquid refreshments were served.

These men lived lives of extreme 
hardship. Exposed to all kinds of 
weather, in constant touch with many 
attendance dangers, and always on 

*the go. It was a strange wild life they 
led. but a life that was full of a pe
culiar fascination. With almost a lan
guage or lingo of their own. an Intense 
love for the life they led. a contempt 
for all the dangers that surroundel 
them, these centaurs of the plain.s 
were a strange folk, but a folk you 
could safely tie to under any and all 
circumstances. They have been Im 
mortallzed In both song and story, 
and the heart of many a tenderfoot 
has thrilled with expectation when he 
reached the country of the cowboy.y 
for the first time. And with the ar
rival of the tenderfoot there was near
ly always something doing. While 
many of the pranks played were ha’r- 
raislng in effect upon the victim, they 
were generally harmless, and only 
serve<l as the proper initiation for the 
embryo cowboy who wa.s anxious to 
graduate at once into full fellowship 
with the craft.

And the world owes much to these 
sturdy sons of the plains. They were 
the pioneers In all this western coun 
try, succeeding the red man and the 
other wild things that once held un
disputed possession. Through their 
work and their presence future devel
opment was made possible. The plow- 
boy who sings a happy refrain to the 
larks In the early morning as he 
turns the sod of the western range, 
owes much to these men who have 
gone before him. That there has never 
been any love between the co»lK*y 
and the plowboy Is but the natural re
sult of the process of evolution that 
the range country has been long under
going. Neither has ever had any ap
preciation for the other, but the pres
ence of one has been extremely ob
jectionable to the other. There was 
no community of Interest existing, 
and both w'ere regarded as Interlopers 
from different standpoints.

But conditions have changed. The 
cowboy la annually yielding more of 
his territory to the plowboy. The 
branding Iron is giving place to the 
plowshare, and the lasso to the plow
line. With the disappearance of the 
primitive conditions that have long 

'reigned in the West, also goes out 
the most perfect type of western cit- 

ilxenship of the period. The cowboy 
o f that time was a fitting adornment 

, o f the period, and his place will never 
h « filled. Of courae, we have latter 
day eowbcqrs, some ct whom affeot to

Chairman Lyon Is still Insisting 
there Is something dead up the cre(-k 
In Austin, hut doeocrats believe he 
has only bad a whiff of populism.

The egg crop of this country Is ye.ir- 
ly worth more than the wheat and 
com crops, and yet we affect to de
spise the lowly hen.

Chairman Cortelyou has not done
much talking during . . . .  . .  .
and If his party gois co ‘ prompt apology and reparation on the
he can solace himsel w * part of the Russian government, which
surance that he has made few ,,e promptly complied with, but
travagant claims. j that will not bring back to life those

SecretarTr^ft'has been sent down . murdered English f ls h e r t^ . 
to the new reimblic of Panama to as
sure the people the United Statt*s ha“ ! 
no intention of annexing that miser
able country at this time. We w ill ‘ 
not attempt to take formal ixissesslon 
until the canal is complete*!. ,

ed the ITa<-k of a cupboard that w'a's' in 
the passage-a cupboard used by the 
housemai*], as was apparent from the 
dust shovel and brooms lying witbiu 
it. For a moment Bawd.sey left the 
door open and look*?d at Breudou with 
quiet triumph. Tbeu lie snapped the 
door to and the wall appeared in its 
former blank condition. No one, with
out making a close examiuution, would 
Lave 8 usp*xted the presence of that 
secret door. “ A housemaid might open 

iiH.H.x)-*! *iut of th*- r«M>ni during ibt* night i the cupboard door iu the passage at

li*>r iiupp<>.H«>d knowl*‘dge of his birth. Mrs. 
Jerst-y is mysteriously niur*l**red during 
in** night. Twigs of yellow holly which 
Brendon woru in his buttonhole (given 
liim by his sweetlieart Dorothy Ward) 
(uund by Train, beside cold b*><ty. In- 
<iuest rev«'als nothing. Ti.tln and Hren- 
*l<m iiad sh-pt together and though Train 
*-an not i*-!i.>«in out how Hrendon had

It Is said the hanks In North Texas | 
and the Territories are actually j

S l e a n i n g s  S r o m  t h e  

, „ . S x c h a n g e s . . . .

(because Train tiad locked llie door in a 
way ttiut Hrendon could not get out! h«
.inspects Hjeiuion guilty «if the muriler. 
lKn*»lhy‘.s mother, who hates Brendon and 
look.s on his suit for D<irothy's hand with i 
•i.sfiivor. sixttks of yellow holly in Hrcn- 
don's pr**i«-iic«*. Kr«*ndon claims lie is 
granii-soii and heir to lajrd Derrington. 

i liut llie latter *lenles claims becaus*' ol 
I Is-lief Hint lirondon's mother's marriage 
liad iiever lieeii recorded. Ixtla Voley, a 
inusie hall datH-cr, l*»ves Hrendon because 
of service p*-rform*Hi for her. Lola learn.s 
of Hiviidon's love for Dorothy and con-

. , . . .  .11 I fes.ses that sh»- lias hired a detective.

groaning under the burden of caolt : nom the ma.mg. r of the Park.-r ’-unty | M.en.h.n s success in proving
that is being dejMisited by the cotton Kanrer.s' rnlon. saying they had l.-aMied ^
pickers. But the cotton rr**p * his town hud luen .adopt. dl>y thv ^iveii by Mrs. Ward. Dcr-

The next international peace con
gress Is due to be held some time dur
ing the year 1903. if all the world Is 
nut engagixl in a big scrap at that 
particular time.

It has just developed why the pres 
Ident favored Mr. Wynne with the 
temporary apiKdntiuent as [>ostmaster 
general. He is the father of ten 
ehildren.

soon he gathered, if the present fine hnl< n "f this ‘ '•unt> .is th.
.. .. fin .hi r. that tlu*v I idweather continues.

A New York spiritualist t-ays Ml.ss 
Helen (krild is iu eummuni*ati*;n with 
the spirit of her late father, who tells 
her he is in trouble since his de- 
l>arture from this *.vorl*l. and adinon 
isht's her to spend her inillion.s In do
ing good.

sleep with their mouths closed enjoy 
best health, and sugge~.st that when 
you wake in the dead hours of the 
silent night and find your mouth open, 
title regard for your health demands 
that .v*jH immediately get up and 
close it.

Ir market, an«l 
•imi Isili-s o f co t 

ton Unit liicy w ishi'd to place on tlir m a t - 
k<-t. amt thought o f lu inglng it h « i » ‘. All 
Arlington will a|>i>roi-lat*- this i-ompllnicnt 
to our marki-t. Sic|>s liavc Im'CIi tnkon to 
have ihe cotton ti.''oughl here, and tin- 
Indii ations are that it will lie done in 
the Hear future, -Arlington Joutiiar.

I ’erhaps tho.s*. I ’atker eounty peopi*' will 
l<•atIl that the ret sale of cotion to t)« 
made (ly tlie Tirranl ♦'’••unl.v Farmers' 
I'tilon is sehisluied for Fort Wortli. Th<*>- 
ni.iy «l•■eide th«'re is no neeessil.v for haul
ing those I’.iMki iia'es so far as .\rllngfon. 
when it can lie soM to advantage in tlii- 
city.

, rlngton meets Hrendon for first time, the 
latter thinking the former knows him not. 
Tiaiii is present and while Hrendon and 
I terringlen are testing *-acli other Mr.s. 
"Ward itiaw’s Train's story *>f th«* night <if 
murder and Train's conclusion of Hren- 
don s guilt and th*> story of iintiing of 
yellow tiolly at sid«‘ **f liody. Train in- 
vd’. erily '•oiinects Hrerslon with crime. 
Mrs. \t'ar*l Ls now .satislied. The guests 
bid the hostess goisl night. Ihtwdsey 
goes to Istaid with Miss Hull, who suc- 
ceetled Mrs. Jef.sey as landlady. He 
set un-s riMitns lexmard and Hreiiilon oc- 
ciipteil on a pretext. Tells fascinating 
tales of tjavei nntl adv«-nture to Mi.s.s 
Hull. She liki s him and .shows him 
coin tesics. Hawdsey r<-i|Uests Hrendon to 
visit him at lunise. Hrendon comc.s. DLs-

If the iwople *if Fort W«)rlh aro 1 e  unl«Ms he likes t<» mak

The state treasurer of bleeding 
Kansas seems to have gotten himself 
Into a hole where the p*>nal Inst it ii- 
tion of that state is yawning before 
him. It is needless to add the gen
tleman is a republican.

ing fed on iiis4-ase*l and iuipiire meal 
there should l*e no delay in puttin.g 
a stop to the ncfar'.ou.s practice. There 
is too much at stake to permit this 
evil to t'unlinue tinchecked.

Physieiars say that the people who

. . .  ,  .r.1. I ‘'tunc. Mrs. W.ml, Lord Derrington.
It Is enlir.-.y nlinc.-.ss try for Chalrmnn „,.,i Velez. Bawdsev tells

Lyon to fU.sl, that IS.iioa c. rtifkd  . heck  ̂ f,„. woman and having been hir.'d
* ‘ f <" ' j by her to watch him. S*-crets rev*-al.*d to

th.- sake of t.luffiig. I'he books ..f lh» M,en.lon hy Haw.lsev. Tells Hren.lon he 
slat.- i,f T.-xhb are t>.iiil-e <l.>cum.-nts aa.i
It costs nothing to .-xaniiiif' tUem. San 
Ardoni.i Gazett.-.

All of whi.-h is very true. Mr. I.yon 
.loes rot havi- to |Miy «.ne cent to look 
at the liooks of any .tern'K-ralle state aU- 
iiiiniKt Dll bill. It is the b.M.k* of former 
repiildican ad*nlntslration.s that shout.l be 
placed on exhildlion f*»r a pr.-mlum.

is apt to lx- arrestetl charged with crime, 
‘ f he diH-sii't l.-ave the country. Claims 
1.̂ 11 d irerringtoii and Mrs. Ward are both 
anxious to have him leave England.

A candidate for congress in New 
York claims to have alr**a*ly Us.-ed j  
more thin babies during the pr«*, j 
ent campaign, and as a kl'siT he Is l 
entitled to outrank Cuptiin ilichtnnnd 1

The czar's Baltic fleet had better Pea«on Hobson. He may find how ' fro-n th.- m.irtgtge
save its shots for To.go. f*>r they are I ever that It is im,K>si,ih1e K-r a mau "r/’
going to neetl all the powder and shells t*» kiss his way into . .uigr.-^s, , ,vho is ur.'i. r the nc-.-sslty *>f mort-

If tile Knnnets' I'nion succ.-.sls In

they can command when they gel in 
the vicinity of the Japaiteic vessels.

The Japs are having their rever.'c-s 
just like other people, hut no matter 
what the result of the pre.sent war 
with Russia, they have proved them 
selves to bo a brave and chivalrous 
nation.

--------- - ■ - geging his crop in s.lvanoe «if its gaih-
Goverimr Wright.r?ys the cfindltions I •*log ofilm*s tx-for.- it is pv.-n i>lant.‘d, 

in th** f ’hilippines an* n*it lu arly r o ' f ' ’*̂ supplies with whl; h to m ike a mip. 
bad as pictur*.l hy Julgr* Parker' Of *' '’■t  >• s. than a g*llcv
cotir?** n*.t. We all itmierstan*! how 
f*Mid the Filipinos have hec*ure of

-.Merkel .Vail. 
lh«- lit;lots In

Mr, Bryan says he had rather go 
down into oblivion than to he instni- 
meatal in the election of President 
Roosevelt. But the talk that he made 
at the St. Louis convention lives after 
him. .

tlieir American ina.ster, an 1 willt wha 
extreme reluctance tit**y would vi-w 
the parting of the v.n>s.

* -lavt-
AIl ih«- i;t;lot s In th.* world can n.it 

' ti.uk.- a th ilfly  and iiio -.ik 'I.ius eitlz(-ii out 
»f til.' man who is naturally improvident. 

: P-iii there Is a gr.” it work for tills or- 
I gitnizi.tioii t-i do In T'.-xas nn.l it will In* 

nepiihlli an paiM'rs are r.ddin.g ten . su.. .-s.ful in it if it is wise enough to 
years t*> the agt* o f th-c demoeratic vie** i . seh« w tx.iiiics. 
nresitlentlul nominee. Iriit even in the i —a —
face <if that I-ind of a hlir(l**a. tltey j T. xaa s,-nt a w it.-rmdon that welgh"d 
have to aiiniit that your I rule Henry' "o i l . is  Fair, an.i the

Over in London a court has *l(*c;ded 
that being the proprietor r*f a .lally 
newspaper is no evidence of the pos 
session of means. On this side it re 
quires no judicial ascertainment to es
tablish that point.

The democratic national committee 
has just issue*! a statement In wlilcli 
it claims the greater part of the earth, 
and the rank and file of the party will 
be satisfied if it makes goo*! on a 
portion of the pro|>osition.

The adopted brother of I be Etiip**ror 
of Japan is coming on a visit t*» ;he 
Unite*! Stat**8 , an*l will Ite shown much 
attenthm after his arrival. The av
erage American is now a great ad
mirer of all tilings Japane.se.

Henry Watterson. editor of the 
f’ourier-Journal. announces he will 
make a trip to Europe iinmrsliately 
after the election. He should stand

is Just aliout as coltish a candidate 
as ever came down the nnti*iiial |> ke.

Indiana is gen* rally conee led to !;o 
the pivotal stat«* in* the natit.r.ii elec
tion. an.i the money tliat ,ias been 
si'nt there liv lioth partiej tuiglit to 
have luH*n Hiiffi< i*nt to cross the paini 
of e\ery political liuni in the entire 
c*)mnionwcaIti-. f-*> that it v.tll come 
down to a question lu’ p.-rsonai iir**- 
dile* tion after all.

Senator Hang< r of this < ity. an- 
notinct's his intention of nu'eting the 
republican c.ampaign cpe’ l'oiiul* r.* on 
• be stump, and the s*-nator has a way 
of making gotsl when he gets s«jiiarely 
in lieiiind a proiiosition. t ’ iisirman 
Lyon is not going to liu permitted 
to have Ihe thing all his own way in 
Tarrant county.

It is said the next rac** f*;r g iv -rnor 
in the stat«* o f Georgia will be between 
tiiree newspaimr men. Clark Howell, 
of the Atlanta C* nstitulion, John Tern
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Spindle Is a sweeter child than any child can be; 
bpraddle is the sweetest on the land or on the sea* 
Spuddy is the sweetest little baby of the three; ' 
Each of them is sweet, because they all belong 

to me, •
Spindle, Spraddle and Spud.

Peaches "Icvos a bushel," as she clings about my 
neck;

Pippin says she loves me more, she loves me 
“  'most a peck;”

Poddy says she loves mo Just a “weeny, teeny 
speck;”

And in the love of each of them is neither flaw 
nor fleck;

In Peaches, Pippin and Pod.
Wiggle is a Illy of the garden on its toes;
Waggle IS a wlld-flower, the wildest one that 

grows;
Wutkin is an orchid, with tho freckles on its none;
And all of them together are a shamrock, I sup

pose!
Wiggle, Waggle and W ut

Bubble is the sunlight, as It sets the morning free; 
Babble is the moonlight, as It shines upon the sea; 
Buddy is the flre-Ught, as It crackles in its glee; 
AL* of them are love-light to lllinne the life of me: 

Bubble, Babble and Bud.

Ariel has bound me with a girdle round m j heart; 
Cupid's ero has glanced at nas and pierced me with 

Its dart;
Puck has sure bewitched me with a wee and wily 

art;
Famous folk are these, but each one has a eoun-

tsrpart
In Spindle. Spraddle and Spud.

un.-.xtion is now. how di.l th.-y K.-t th:it 
w:.l.-rm.'lon throiiKh th ■ color Iln*-?-- 
Orantje Tribune.

It Wo.-. sliiiqx'.I .Hit at niiilit wh.-n th.- 
.-olor.-il |Mi|iulstion w,.s cnKoKcl in look
ing iifli-r It.s liitcrosl.s in the |x»u try busi
ness.

— e —
Tlic  army o f th*- t'liit.-.l States oonsi.st.s 

of tiii.ixxi ni.-ii. Tlx- appi'0|iriations for tli.- 
war <1» |iartm.-nt Hir.ount to JI5.ixmi.oimi. V.> 
I l f  . p.-i.itini; for w.ir purix-s.’s Jl.itOi) ix*r 
a iiiicn  |x-r man. If Gn-itt Britain .11*1 
il.ls lu-r war pr.-i<arat ions would eo.st her 
$.',7.‘i.iMM».iroii poi- .'innuni. t.erman.v and 
Fiance wont,I ..acii be [.avinij It l.'i'i.fMirt.OoO 
for prcparatlo'-.s for war. Tliis d.M-s not 
tn.-lu.l • at>iiropilations for th.-ir navic.s.— 
Dallas N«-v. s. •

Ami !*i••sidxnt U<M>sev*-It tells us that 
If tie is .•!, cli i| in N.ivemtier lie tiroposes 
to run the giiVfrnm.'iit In the ftiture as 
lu Uxi jia-st . That would in.-an th.- very, 
hauilsonii- .sum of J*;o.ixmmMi to be ex- 
j.* r.tl..,i i.y th<- war ileiiartni. nt withiu th" 
m-xt four .v.-«is.

•  —
( ’ bairman Andr.-ws of Mie stat«? demo- 

■:‘ ;it.<- cv.-ctitiv.- commltt.-.' came out in 
!Jiin.lay-s .lalli.-s with an artlrl,. In which 
h<- ilcfemi.s ills iKisition of holding an of- 
fi< <• In the deniocratl.' jiarty and at .xld 
t'me.s s.-rvInR as .-ittorney for the railroad 
Int.-n-sts. The d.-f.-n.se off.-red by Gh.alr- 
nian .Mxlr.-ws rini^s with .som<* .l.-itree 
of leir.iltly. tint Ix-IPK t<x. elo.s.-ly nllle.l 
with rnl road inter<-sfM, If wi» r.-memlier 
rich Iv woik.xl hav*K' with the |M.lil|<-aI 
a^ldratlons o f a Wneo genfleman some 
.N.ars iit'i D.x-alur Me.ss.>njjer.

Ard such conn*-ctlon.s will certainly con 
tiniie to play havoc with Texas iM.Iitical 
a.s|.iiants in the future. The i>eople will 
not consent th.at their servants shall at
tempt to serve two masters.

—  *  —
V  . U. Eaves, the former a.sslstant 

cashier of the Citizens’ National hank at 
Arllng-ton, is a pretty smooth duck. Be
fore |.-avin^ the bank that memorable 
niKht In January Inst for his tour o f the 
T nited Staten he put a  few  thousand In 
hin pockets and*made the hooks read n'l 
nght by charftingf the amount to himself. 
By his action he may have headetl o ff 
any criminal action and the prtweeution 
may fall flat as a (lancake. Then he 
prove*! to be quite frugal In his manner 
o f living and surprised the officers by 
producing a nice little ro'l o f >2,600 when 
arrested. This was turned over to the 
hank with the understanding that it was 
the bank's providing it could prove prop- 

Eaves has a great many friends In 
Arlington and the 'changes are pretty 
good o f his coming out o f his entangle
ment In pretty good shape—possibly scott 
free.—Mineral W ells Index.

You can’ t always some times tell. Mr. 
Eavee was convicted by a Tarrant coun
ty Jury and given three years in the 
state XHsnltentlary.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

" 1)11. anil n.iturally you think the 
worst of him. Well, it Is no use my 
conjeidtirinif the reason of Lord Der- 
riiipton’s «Iislike, lint I can well under- 
staml wliy Mrs. Ward wishes me out of 
tlie Wily. On what grounds does site 
n*-ctis<* me of being con*?erned in tliis 
orlin**';’’

“On tlie strength of a story related 
Iiy a friend of yours, wlio”—

"I knew it.”  Interrupted Brendon. 
starting up and lH*ginning to pace the 
room. “Tlint was why she asked 
Looimnl ’fRiln to dinner.”

"Slio got out of him that you had 
litvn in the sitting room of Mrs. Jersey 
at midnight.”

“Tliat Is untrue,” began George vio
lently. when Bawdsey stoppeil him.

“ S*> It is, to Mrs. Ward, to Lord Der
rington and to tlie piihile; but, so far as 
I :iiu eoncerned, Mr. Brendon, it is a 
fact. You were in Mrs. Jersey’s room 
nliont tlie time she was iniir*lere*l.”  

“ How can you prove that?” asked 
George quickly and very pale.

’’Oil, I can prove it easily enough, and 
I will soon. But confess.”

“Tliat I killeil the woman? No; I 
never laid a finger on her.”

“ I l>elleve that,”  said Bawdsey. ” It 
I tliouglit you were guilty I should- 
no. not even then. You saved my life, 
and I ’m gniteful.”

“ I bclii-v** you are my friend,” said 
George gl*M»inily, sitting down.

“ You would Itave lieen arrested by 
now wort! 1 not. .Mr. Brendon.”

“ No. I tell you neither Mrs. Ward 
nor Lord I)**rringtou will go so far. 
Tliey will try to intimidate me, but 
they won't 8u*-*-«*ed.”

“ You'll fight them?”
(Joorgo sot ills face. “ While there is 

breath in luy body.”
“ I knew you were a plucky one,”

any time,” explained Mr. Bawdsey, ac
counting for his action, “and it wotiM 
never do for her to look through the 
back of the shelv<?«; into this room. She 
might talk, Mr. Brendon, and then 
there would l>e trouble. Yes” —Bawd 
sey rul)betl bis nose and looked at the 
astonisiied George—“ I am sure there 
would be great trouble.”

" I congratulate you on your clever 
ness, Mr. Bawdsey,” said Brendon 
when be had somewhat reeorert*d 
“ You have discovered my secret. 1 
should like to know bow you diseov 
ered it.”

“ Well.”  said Bawdsey, pushing the 
wardrolie Itaek to its place with cn ef 
fort, “you see when I learned througli 
the advertisement tliat (Jeorge Bren 
don M'as the grandson of Lor*l Derriug 
ton I told him of it. lie  reiatetl your 
history.”

“ Including the murder of my fa
ther?”

“ Yes. including that.”  replied Bawtl 
sey, witli a queer expression, “but that 
has nothing to do with tho matter In 
band, Mr. Brendon.”

“ I ’m not so sure.”  retorted George. 
“ I should not lie at all sury»ri»e*l to 
find tb.tt >frs, Jersey was murdered to 
ke**p her qui«“t on that point.”

“ How tlo you make that out?”
“ Weil, she was In Ran Remo at the 

time my father was murdered. She 
loved him, ami I dare say. in spite of 
having been diaebarged. watched him. 
She might know who the lady In blue— 
But I forgot, you are Ignorant of ail 
the.se things.”

“ Not at ail. Don’t I tell you that 
Lord Derrington tol*l me the whole 
story? I se<? what you mean. Yon 
think tliat Mrs. .lersey might know 
who killeii your father, and for the 
sake of shutting her up the assassin 
committe*! the second murder.”

“ That is my idea,” said George cool
ly.

“ It’s Ingenious, but it won’t bold wa
ter. However, we can talk of that 
on anotlior occa.slon. In the meantime 
I wish to tell you bow I discovered 
tbe secret door.”

“There’s no neeil to. Derrington told 
you tliat I knew this bouse, as my 
grandfatlier bad brought me up in it. 
When you knew through Mrs. Ward 
that I ha*i passed a night here and 
learne*! through her, by means of Train, 
that the j’p IIo w  holly berry had been 
found in the woman’s sitting room, 
you set to work to find out how I es
caped from this room. You knew that 
Train had locked the door.”  j

“ Yes.” answered Bawdsey, “ be told 
Mrs. Ward that”  i

“ He seems to have told her every -1 
thing. However, to make a long story; 
short, you bunted for an exit and you 
found it.”

“Thaf.s so,”  replietl Bawdsey quietly. 
“ And now we had better return to tbe 
sitting room and talk over the matter 
quietly.”

“One moment,” said George, “ have 
' you tolii I.onl Derrington or Mrs. Ward 

of this discovery?”
“ No, imd I won’t tell them, either. I 

wish to get you out of trouble. Mr. 
Brendon. They haven't tlie least idea 
that you could leave the room, and tbe 
Impression with them is that Train is

Tf£nrrs’''imTlh’)j ibckC3‘ this tioor miQe 
me think that all was safe. Had he 
not told”—

“Ob, he has told very little,”  rejolnet^ 
Bawdsey. “After ail, nothing rag ^  
done if I hold roy tongpje.”

“ Nothing will be done in any case,” 
said George grimly, “ but I thank yea 
for warning me, Mr. Bawdsey. Wlist 
are j-our plans?”

“ I have none at present Lord Dv> 
riugton asked me to watch yon.”

“That you certainly have done, a»g 
If you choose you can go on watching 
mo. But why do you stop in this 
bouse?”

“Oh, I knew Mrs. Jersey some yeen 
ago and returned here for old tloMF 
Bake.”

George shrugged Lis siioulders. He 
felt convinced that Bawdsey wM not 
*|)caking openly. But then Breodoo, 
on his part, had iicld something 
Neither man was sufficiently sure • ( 
tbe other to be |)crfectly frank.

George rose to go.
“ Well, how do we stand?”  aiktd 

Bawdsey.
“ Mucli as wo did before,”  lepUad 

George, “ save that I know yon wilL 
hold your tongue and not get me into 
trouiile.”

“ I shall certainly do that. Bnt re
member Mrs. Ward.”

“ I »rd  Derrington can stop her 
mouth.”  i

•’.\h, but will be?”  asked Bawdsey 
dubiously.

“ I shall call on Lord Derrington aai 
see.” answered Brendon, and, with • 
nod, left the room.

O

screening you. I f  I am to help you 1 
must know nil.”

“Tlicn you shall know—whatever I 
can tell you.” George hesitated, and 
Bawdsey fucssed that he was not go
ing to be 8p frank us was necessary.

J
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said Bawdsey admiringly, “ but you, . .  , , , ,
must be aware that your position Is 
p<*rllou8.”  .......... ...... ..

“One moment,” said Brendon. “ Why 
does Trais believe that I was ig Mrs. 
Jersey’s room?”

“ He found beside the table a yellow 
holly berry, and you w'ore”—

(Jeorge started. “ I did-1 did.” he 
muttered, “ it must have been brushed 
off the sprig when I stooped to touch 
her,”

"Ah !” said Bawdsey In a voleo of 
triumph. “ Then you admit you were 
in tbe room?”

“ Yes, to you. but to no one else.”
*Tm glad you trust me so far,”  said 

Bawdsey. genuinely pleased. “ Tonr 
confidence is not misplaced. Mr. Bren- 
don. And you saw Mrs. Jersey?”

“ I saw ber body. She was dead.”  
"A t what time was that?’
“ About 12 o’clock.”
“ Why did you not give tbe alarm?”  
“ What?” George smiled derisively. 

“ You think I should have put tbe rope 
round my neck?’

“ No, but—well, no matter. We can 
talk of that later. But as to getting out 
of this room when the door was lock
ed?’

“ I didn’t get out of this room, Mr. 
Bawdsey. I ”—

“ Walt a b it Come Into tbe room 
you slept In,” said tbe detective, lead
ing the way. “ I have made a discov
ery.”

The bedroom was In tbe same con
dition as when Brendon had last seen 
it, with tbe exception that the ward
robe was moved to one sldE Tbe wall 
at the back, which divided tbe room 
from tbe passage, appeared a blank, 
but on touching a spring a masked 
door opened. Shelves were revaeled 
end it was evident that this door lp.rm-

Brendon continued; “ I came to this 
house to see Mrs. Jersey and got the 
truth out of ber. It was my intention 
to speak to her tbe next morning. How
ever, in the drawing room she stated 
that she wishe*! the company to dis
perse at 1 0  o’clock, as she liad business 
to attend to. Also, she came np to this 
room to see if I and my friend were 
in bed at 1 1 . 1 guessed that she in
tended to see some one, and, wonder
ing If tbe expected person had any
thing to do with my business, I deter
mined to see her on that night. When 
Train was asleep I locked my bedroom 
door and made use of the cupboard. As 
a boy I discovered the cupboard, and I 
am ashamed to say that I sometimes 
made use of it in my teens to go to the 
theater unbeknown to my grandfather. 
On that night 1 used it again and went 
to the sitting room of Mrs. Jersey. It 
was about 12 o’clock. The door of the 
room was closed. I opened it and saw 
ber sitting at the table, dead, as she 
was discovered In tbe morning. In 
stooping over her to see if  she still 
breathed the berry must have fallen.”

“ What did you do after you found 
that the woman was dead?’

“ I  returned to my bedroom and said 
nothing about I t  You see, since 1  
wantedaometbing from Mrs. Jersey,and 
that desire mignt have come out in 
the evidence, there was every chance 
that I  would be accused of having mur
dered ber. There was certainly motive 
enough.”

“ I  don’t agree with you,”  replied 
Bawdsey; “ however. I quite understand 
that under the circumstances you lost 
your nerve. You returned to your 
room and expieaecd suitable aurprlse 
the next momlag."

Ogorge nodded,-. i “Quite ̂ 80,5 ̂ and then,

CHAPTER X II. 
R IG INALLY  Lord Derrington 

bail started life with a suffi
ciently Imperious will, and, 
thanks to bis position as a 

titled ami wealthy orphan, be bad been 
enabled to exercise it at a very early 
age. Tbe habit o f seeing every one tor- 
rified at bis mere glance grew upaa 
him. and be Itecame unbearable not 
only to live wltb, but even to meet 
1 1 Ih wife, after presenting him wtBi 
two sons, bad died gladly, seeing ne 
other way o f escaping her tyrant and 
the r**port went that be had browbeat
en ber out of existence. DerringtM 
would bare married again for tbe saka 
of bis boys, but be could find 0 0  one 
willing to endure his yoke. Conae* 
quently be became something of a wo
man bater and entered tbe political 
world. In this be met with a certatn 
amount o f (^position, which did him 
good and might have trained him into 
a moderately di-cent member of society 
but that Ills reformation was cut abort 
by his being appointed ambassador to 
a prominent European power. Here 
bis temper had full awing, and be bul
lied everybody for three years. At tbe 
end of that time be nearly caused a 
war and was recalled. ,There was 
some talk of his being appointed vice
roy for India, but those in power had 
autficient pity on the country not te 
send him.

Failing, from bis reputation, to get 
another appointment. Derrington took 
to quarreling with bis sons Percy, the 
elder, bad a spice of the paternal tem
per and refused to submit. Conse
quently be was forbidden the boose 
and crowned his Iniquities in the old 
man's eyes by marrying Rosina Lock- 
wood The younger Vane was a fool 
and completely rowed by his terrible 
father. He married an equally meek 
lady, and the two were crushed by the 
old tyrant. Finally both died as gladly 
ns tlie late I.j»*ly Derrington had done 
and left Walter Vane to carry on the 
title. The old lord detested Walter as 
a milksop, but he refused to acknowl
edge George, preferring the fool to the 
clever man from sheer hatred of Bren- 
djon’s father.’

The meeting with George at Mrs. 
Ward’s had touched the old man deep
ly. He had never set eyes on Percy’s 
son before, and had no idea that the 
young follow was so handsome and 
clever. ,, Derrington felt that he couid 
take some pride in George ns a man

who would not permit himself to be 
bullied. He had as strong a will as 
his grandfather, and the older man 
respected him. Moreover, George’s re
fusal to accept an income when he 
took a ' feigned name and bis de
termined figiit for his birthright pleas
ed the despot. But for his pride and 
hatred of the father, Derrington might 
have acknowledged the marriage. He 
knew in hi.s own mind that such a 
marriage had taken place, and that 
George was legitimate, but be did not 
know where the ceremony bad been 
celcbratiHl. The sole evidence he pos
sessed was a letter, written by Percy 
from 1 ‘ariii, stating that be had mar
ried Rustna Lockwood. Derrington at 
the time accepted tbe fact, and had 
never thought of inquiring about de
tails from his sou, and of course when 
Percy died it was too late. Mrs. Jer
sey knew, and Mrs. Jersey had mads 
use of her knowledge, but she never 
told Derrington anything. Had ah* 
done so, her hold over him might have 
waxt*d feeble, although, owing to her 
knowledge, and to the old man’s de
termination not to acknowledge 
George, it could not be done away 
with altogether.
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A T  K N I G H T S
STORE THIS WEEK
Ji0W Veils, all colors, with. 3-lnch hemstitch border 50c

................................................................ jH c
Chiffon Veils, all colors, extra nice material; a special * C A
Talue .......  h l lA
Chiffon Veils, all colors, with silk border, extra laree size ”  A P  
fl.25 and 31.50 value ..................................’ ® Q h g
Boys' and M is ts ’ Velvet Caps, plain’ knd‘ fancy!‘a ’ sl^Viai’ ’ A C
value; your choice ............................. y A g
Automobile C ap s-“The Pike." all th e ‘ i^ ’p’ulw's'hkdkk!.........a a
$1.00 va lu e ...................................................................... ’ ............... g H p
Buster Brown Caps, made of highly finished wool cloth with BA 
gilt band, $1.00 and $1.25 v a lu e ......................................  q R a
Baby Caps, made o f white silk and trimmed with lace A  A  
45e value ............................................................................... ' J g g
Misses’ Caps, embroidered, trimmed with chiffon and velvet ’ C A  
75c value .................................................................................... ’ A l lA
Children s Tam O Sbanter Caps, in all colors—a special C A
▼«lae ...............................................................................................  g y g
Toboggan Caps, all colors, nicely knitted' A C
e»ch ..............................................................; ..........................

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 eSL 315 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

l e L i N C  e m e u s
PEOPLE JOIN THE

\m
Fort Worth Aerie of the Order 

Takes in Mare Than Forty 

Members Last Night at a 

Meeting

Fort Worth Eagles, Aerie 'So. 82, had 
the time of their lives last night at their 
spacius club rooms. Fourth and Main 
streets. Forty-two new members were 
taken into the order and the old mem
bers certainly. If all reports are true, 
made life hardiy worth the living for a 
time with the candidates.

A deelgation of twenty-three came over 
from Dallas last night, all of whom are 
members of the Ringling Bros.’ shows, to 
join the order, and the balance were from 
this city. Among the Ringling people 
were a number of the band men and they 
brought their Instruments with them. Aft- 
err the initiation they played several se
lections and helped to enliven the fun of 
the evening.

After the Initiation ceremonies were 
over the rest of the evening was spent in 
having the best time of the season. A 
banquet was spread, the Ringling dele
gation furnished music, speeches were 
made and the whole affair ended with a 
smoker.

This is the bonner lodge of the Eagles 
In the whole state. The membership list 
is over six hundred and is still growing. 
Another large number i  ̂ to be taken into 
the order some time next week and after 
the team, which did the splendid work 
of last night, recovers they are to pre
pare for the second slaughter of the in
nocent.

ANVSENENTS

LEE CAMP WANTS 
OTHEHS TO CARE

Movement to Have a State Law  

to Require Ea>ch Organiza

tion to Help Its Mentbers in 

Time of Distress

A novelty In stoves Is a battleship 
range with steel racks for preventing 
the pots and pans from going helter- 
skelter In a high sea, and with in
genious braces for holding the range 
itself in place.

AMrSEME?rTS

Greenwall Opera House
Tonight a t  8:15,

Last Sea.son’s Greatest New York Suc
cess, George Bernard Shaw’s Bril

liant Comedy.

CANDIDA
With

L E S T E R  L O N E R G A N
and a Specially Selected Cast.

Tuesday Matinee and Night, Octolx-r 25: 
A L . H. W IL S O N ,

In Sidney R. Ellis' Romantic Play 
•‘T H E  W A T C H  ON T H E  R H I N E "  

Everj- Scene Complete—Every Detail 
Perfect.

3 M A T IN E E S —3 N IG H T S
Commencing 'Wedne.sday Matinee, October 

28.
H U N T L Y  S A V O Y  T H E A T E R  CO.

Change of play at each performance. 
Night Prices—10c, 20o, 30c, 50e.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

San Antonio 
FAIR

Reached Most Conveniently

I . & Q . N .
M S A N  A N T O N IO  A N D

R ETURN . Sell daily 
ttntil November 2; limit N o 
vember 3.

me n  CORPUS CH RISTI
iJU  A N D  R ETUR N . On 

•ale dailv; limit 60 daj'S.

M  M A R L IN  A N D  R E 
TURN. On sale daily; 

limit 60 days.

L E S T E R  L O N E R G A N
The George Brennan Amusement Com

pany, which has the exclusive control of 
"Candida.”  on tour this season. looked 
long and discerningly over the entire list 
of available talent before deciding on a 
man for the part of Eugene Marchltanks, 
the youthful poet. This .strikingly orig
inal character, which George Bernard j 
Shaw has endowed with transcendent i 
idealism, whimsical fancy and perplexing i 
vagaries, made the ta.sk a difficult one; 
but a careful consideration of the abilities 
and distinguished stage career of Lester 
Lonergan led to his selection from scores 
of candidates.

Foremost in the ranks of young ro
mantic actors In America, it is said that 
Mr. I.onergan has the histrionic and in
tellectual equipment which make him the 
ideal man for this individual character. 
Four years with the brllllunt M<xljeska 
as leading man and six years with other 
notable organizations. In which he played I 
prominent roles of a most diversified | 
character, he has been the recipient o f ! 
much praise from the press of the entire I 
country, from New York to San Fran
cisco. It is credited to him that in the 
ten years referred to he has essayed four 
hundred different roles, embracing both 
the modern and classic drama. Alan 
Dale, the New York critic, once wrote of 
him: "In a superior cast, Lester Loner
gan distinguished himself.”  and other 
prominent critics have pral.sed him for his 
masterly art, graceful ticting and fine 
reading.

"Candida”  will be tho attraction at 
Greenwall's opera house tonight, when a 
distingui.shed audience may be expected 
to witness tho first performance in this 
city of the famous Shaw comedy.

AL. H. WILSON
Of the many successes recorded last 

season none will be more kindly remem
bered than Al. H. WiLson In the beautiful, 
romantic comedy drama. "A  Prince of 
Tatters,”  a tale of old New York, by 
Sidney R. Ellis, supported by a company 
of artistic ability and a complete scenic 
Investiture. Mr. Wilson is a rare com
bination of good actor and good singer, 
having a voice of much sweetness, and 
l.T described as a rich sympathetic bari
tone, while his acting is magnetic and 
full of delightful quaint comedy, for 
which he excels. Mr. Wilson appears in 
“ The Watch on the Rhine” Tuesday mat
inee and night, October 25, at Greenwall’s 
opera house. Al. H. Wll.son. the star of 
the attraction ,1s said to have verified 
and even excelled all predictions as to his 
success In this field, and is acknowledged 
as a leader In romantic Germ-in comedy. 
As a singer he Is counted one of the best, 
having a voice of much purity, power and 
sweetness, together with a knowledge of 
how to use it to the best advantage. Ills 
songs Include "Johnny in the Army." 
"My Own Sweet German Rose,”  “ The 
Voice In the Storm”  and many of his 
former vocal gems.

When yesterday’s meeting of I.,ee 
camp, I ’nlted Confederate Veterans, w.as 
called to order there was present a very 
small attendance of veterans. The meet
ing W.1S presided over by Former Adju- 1 
tant M. D. McNeely, in the absence of | 
Commander Taylor, and the adjutant’s | 
desk was looked after by B. C. Curtloy, as 
assistant adjutant.

It was announced that John C. Mat- 
thew.s, who died on Friday, was a mem
ber of Zebulon Vance camp at Asheville, 
N. C. Memi>ers of tho family wish to 
thank Ia?e camp for assisting in the bu
rial of the deceased.

The mlnute.s of the previous meeting 
were approved.

Under the head of history. Historian 
C. C. Cummings referred to the fact that 
the pension warrants have not yet been 
received. Tho Judge said tliere is delay 
in registering the warrant.s at Austin and 
that it will be at least two months be
fore they are itaid.

The name of J. C. Wilson was report
ed favorably for a<lmi.ssion to tlie camp 
by the examining committee.

On November 11 an entertainment will 
be given at the city hall for the benetit 
of the camp.

Duke Goodman appealed to the camp to 
provide for a better care for Indigent 
membiTs. He conjplalned of a condi
tion that should be rectilled. That is: 
I’rovldliig relief for members who do not 
belong to Lee camp. He did not object 
to extending aid to ol<l veterans, but be
lieved that the burden should be uni
versally borne by camps throughout the 
state. Colonel Goodman thought that a 
plan for making these burdens more 
equal should be submitted to the next 
state reunion which meets at Galveston. 
He suggested that a system be ailopted 
wherby each individual camp will care for 
its indigent members. He thought camps 
should issue to their members a member
ship card which other camps may 
legally recognize. Colonel Goodman sug
gested that a resolution be itassed to ex
tend no further aid to outside veterans, 
at least until the funds of I-ee camp have 
been replenished.

Judge C. C. Cummings coincided with 
Colonel Goodman’s suggestion to pass a 
law at tho Galveston reunion whereby 
camp.s may he reimbursed for all aid ex
tended to outside indigent members, but 
Judge Cummings thought it might re
quire an amendment to the constitution 
of the organization. Judge Cummings 
move<l that a committee of three be 
named to examine Into the constitution
ality of the matter. The committee ap
pointed is J. C. Terrell, Joseph McDonald 
and I-. IL Attwell.

Further dl.scusslng this matter Judge 
Cummings suggested that for the present 
there be no further dlstiil>utlon of the 
camp’s funds outside tho membership un
til the treasury of the camp has been re
plenished.

A parody, "Dixie-America.” was read 
by Tom H. R.attan.

M. K. Pankey made an appeal to the 
camp to donate clothing for needy com
rades of Lee camp. Donations arc to he 
turned over to the executive committee.
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" T H E  B U R G O M A S T E R ”
Oscar B. Ragland, who is playing the 

character of “ The Harlem Spider”  in W. 
P. Cullen’s big production of “ The Burgo- 
ma.«ter.” which will be seen at Green- 
wall’s opera house Saturday night, Octo
ber 29. is said to be tho tallest baritone 
on tho American stage today. He is six 
feet, six Inches tall in his stockings, and 
when he .stands beside Oscar L. Figman, 
who is featured in the character of the 
Burgomaster, he really dwarfs him. The 
contrast Iretween little Charles Sharp, the | 
funny German comedian who plays 
"Dood’e.”  and Ragland is almost startling 
Ragland has a voice of extraonllnnrlly fine 
quality and has made a tremendous hit in ; 
the part.

CITY T IC K E T  OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Blain Street.

H U N T L E Y ’S S A V O Y  T H E A T E R  CO.
Ix)uise Carter, the talented young lead

ing lady with J. H. Huntley’s aavoy 
Theater Company. Is what is known In 
theatrical parlance as a "find.”  Not that 
MLss Carter Is a novice or new to the 
stage. Not by any means. But she had 
alwa>'s aspired to comedy roles and con
sidered that her forte. It was not until 
she joined Mr. Huntley’s company at A t
lantic City that she was induced to ap- 

In a hea\-y emotional role, and the 
result was nothing short of a re%-elatIon. 
not only to her audience, hut to herself 
as well. She scored a complete triumph 
In the heaviest kind of an emotional role, 
playing the part of Helen Carruthers In 
"Inherited.” This Ls the play which 
Maude Granger created such a sensation 
with In the south some years ago, appear
ing twice In- Fort Worth. Ml.ss Carter 
will play Miss Granger’s part when ’ In
herited”  Is p'ayed at the matinee next 
Thursday afternoon by the Savoy Theater 
Company.

The Huntley company comes to Green- 
wall’s opera house for three matinees and 
nights, commencing Wednesday matinee, 
October 28. Opening pl.ay Wednesday 
matinee, "Nell Owjnne, and Wednesday 
night. "Woman Against Woman.”

M E E T IN G  OF T H E  SONS
There was quite a large number of Si>ns 

of Confederate Veterans in the meeting 
held yesterday afternoon, presided over by 
Commander W. R. Booth.

Complaint was made that the adjutant 
had failed to attend a meeting of the 
camp In five months and on motion Jt 
was decided to elect another adjutant 
next Sunday.

There was a lengthy dl.scusslon over the 
eligibility of Repre.sentative W. D. W il
liams to membership in the camp. After 
the case was thoroughly discussed a vote 
was taken on the qne.stion which admit
ted him. Commander IhM)th at once ap
pointed Representative Williams on the 
legtslativo committee, the remaining 
members of which are to he named later.

An effort will l)e made by Mr. Wil
liams and other legislative committeemen 
to Imve i>assed at the coming se.sslon of 
tho legislature a bill making Jefferson 
Davis’ birthday a legal holiday in Texa.s.

Following routine business came an in
teresting program of songs, recitations, 
.speeches and readings.

John M. Adams m.ade a brief hut In
teresting talk on the subject of "Duty.” 
He referred to the duty of the southern 
soldier and concluded his remarks by 
leading a poi-m.

A committee to prepare a program for 
next Sunday was announced by the com
mander, composed of Misses Mae Ball. 
Nona Lt-ach and R. C. Murphy.

M A N Y  BUR G LA R IE S  IN  
W A X A H A C H IE  OCCUR

ISCU

There is some prospects of showers to
night or tomorrow. All of the morning 
the sky has been overcast with clouds and 
the smoke has been going toward the 
ground. Tho weather is apt to be a Httle 
cooler as well. Tomorrow the man In 
tho tower of the federal building says 
there will be showers over the state and 
some cooler.

FORECASV
The forecast for Texas east of the 

cne hundredth meridian, Issued at New 
Orleans. Is as follows:

East Texas Cnorth)—Tonight, fair, 
except showers In west portion, warmer 
In east and colder In extreme west por
tion; Tuesday, showers and colder.

East Texas (south)—Tonifrht. fair in 
east, showers in west portion; Tuesday, 
.siiowers, colder In w’est portion

A Fret Bottit
Of Dnrfw’s Palmetto WlM will
Bowels, pore, rleh blood snd sound Kidneys.
Write to Drake Formula Company, Chicago

Dr. Robert Koch is to be relieved of 
his post of director of the Institute for 
Infectious DIsea.ses In Berlin, and he 
has been granted a retiring pension.

WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Oct. 24—A 
number of residences were burglarized in 
this city Saturday night. The work is 
suppo.sed to have been done by negroes 
who have been picking cotton in the vi
cinity of the city.

The home of J. S. Herring, a druggl.-<t, 
was entered and his working clothes and 
a gold watch taken. A fine overcoat was 
stolen from the residence of Joe West, a 
rural mall carrier, and $5 in money' was 
taken from the home of Bird Forrest, a 
contractor.

While the burglars were going through 
the residence of Mrs. Johnnie Skinner, 
meml)ers of the family were awakened. 
Finding they had been detected in the act 
of ransacking the house the nocturnal vl.s- 
Itors fled. The matter was Immediately 
reported to the officers, but no arrests 
have been made.

WE.VTHER COTCDITIONil
D. S. Landis issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

Cool antl-cyclonlc conditions are mov
ing down the upper Mlsslssltrl river 
x’allcy with snow falling this morning 
in southern South Dakota. The middle 
Rocky mruntaln plateau h.'*s ten pera- 
tures below the freezing point. Modena, 
Utah, being 28 degrees this morning. 
The south half of the At'antic coast is 
clear and cool, being under control of 
high pressure. Heavy to killing frosts 
wcurred from Washington city to Geor
gia. Montgomery, Ala., reports liglit 
(rest. Cy’clonic conditions prevail nb.mt 
the south I.<ake region, vrlth heavy 
winds and rainy conditionr.

’I’he cotton belt Is clear, without rain,

and frost as far south as middle Ala- 
ban a, though of a light nature.

I'exas is partly clyiidy to clear and 
cool, without rain In any portion.

W EATHER RECORD
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Rain- 
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. falL

Chicago ................. 48 60 38 .00
Memphi...................... 46 60 12 .00
New Orleans . . . . . .  54 63 It .00
Omaha ....................  50
Phoenix .............  62
Pittsburg ................ 35
St. Louis ................. 46

64
86
50
66

14
It
8

14

.00

.00

.01

.03

CO’TTON REGIOIV DVLLETHV
Following Is tho weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Monday, Oct. 24, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ..........  76 56 .00 Ptcldy
Ballinger .......  86 44 .00 Clear
B eev ille ........... 88 52
Blanco ............  80 42
Brenham ......... 78 58
Corpus Chrlstl 76 72
Corsicana ......  82 66
Cuero .............. 82 56
Dallas ............  80 42
Dublin ............  76 45
Fort W orth..., 76 46
Galveston . . . . .  72 70
G reenville .......  72 48
Hearne ..........  90 64
Henrietta .......  82 42
Houston ......... 78 53
Huntsville . . . .  76 54
Kerrvllle .......  84 56
I.iampasas .......  78 38
l»n gv lew  .......  74 44
Nacogdoches . .7 6  40
Palestine .......  76 52
Paris .............. 76 64
San Antonio . . .  80 66
San Marcos . . .  78 50
Sherman ......... 72 56
Temple ..........  78 52
Tyler .................—  *̂2
Waco ..............
Waxahachle . .8 3  —
Weatherford . .  76 50
Wharton ......... 80 40

FREE M ETHODISTS
D ED ICATE CHURCH

Dedicatory services were held at 11 
o’clock yestenlay morning at the Free 
Methodist church, the structure being, 
filled with a large audience.

The dedicatory sermon was preached 
by Rev. W’ . C. Rose of I>allas. presiding 
elder of the district. Rev. W. M. Adams, 
pastor of the church, assisted In the 
services.

The services held y-esterday con
cluded the sessions of the Free .Metho
dist conference, which were in progre*! 
here for several days. i

Praakeaaesa Cared to Stay Cared By

White R-ibboa Remedy
White Blhhen Remoly will mre or destroy the 

dUessed appetite for all «l.;oholle .Uinks whether 
the Dstlent Is s confirmed Inehrlste. a tippler, 
sorlsl drhikrr or drnnksrd. Imposstlde for sn.r 
one to hare tn appetite for sirobolle llqnors 
X r  uslnS White Blldsm Bemedy. It h.s o»de 
many thonssnds of permanent cn^, and in «d<H- 
tkm restores the Tlrtlin to norms heslth. stwdy- 
Inx the nerves, inrrrsslns the will power and de
termination to resist temptsHon. 
ladomed by Memberw of a Womaa'a 

Chrlatlaa Teaiperaaee Valwa.
Mrs. Anna Moore. Tress Superintendent of the 

Woman’s ChrUtUn Tempers nee I nton. f>os An- 
Csl ewtes; "I hare troted White RIN»ob 

(is tery ot»tliis»e drtinksrds. and the 
rm^rhsre been msuy. I  chrcrfully recommend 
end Indorse White Klb^a
say wumao to fire It to sny reUUre sufferintf 
from drunkenness.'’  ̂ . .

Sold by ilrugfUts, 50c ond Bl-00. snd by
tg'ravew'a Pbanaary, Mala Street.

Eart Warth.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Pt cldy
Pt cldy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Pt cldy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

REMARKS
Tha cotton belt Is generally clear 

and cool, with frosty weather in por
tions of Tennessee. Georgia and north
ern Alabama. Light frost occurred as 
far south as Montgomery, Ala. Heavy 
frost was reported from Atlanta, Ga. 
Texas Is partly cloudy to clear and 
without rain.

D. S. LANDIS, 
Official In Charge.

Robert J. Wynne, the new postmas
ter general. Is a Catholic. The new 
cabinet officer of that religion was 
Joseph McKenna of California, who 
was attorney general under McKinley’s 
first administration and is now an as
sociate Justice of tho United States 
supreme court.

T H E  R IG H T  ROAD
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

offers superior ser\iee and lowest rates 
to any one contemplating a trip to 
Chicago. St. Paul. Minneapolis or Des 
Moines. For further infoeaiation apply to 
G. W. Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 West Ninth 
gtreet Kansas City, lioi.

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALON<

“THE DENVER ROAD”
-------IN -------

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(T H E  PA N H A N D LE) j

Are advancing in value a t rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do Y o u  K n o w  
Any Equ al In ve stm e n t?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, a t regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not use us7 
Drop us a postal.

. A. A. GLI8SON, Gen. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Loyisietaa
Purchase
Exposition
AT  ST. LOUIS

Is a great enterprise that w ill pass 
into history as a sublime interna
tional achievement. But after it Is 
gone the magnificent buildings, the 
art exhibits, the wonderful assemblage 
of humankind brought together from  
every quarter of the globe, all will 
be faithfully reproduced In the most 
beautiful and complete albums of the 
kind ever published.

The Exposition Art Album series 
will, when complete, constitute a 
grand pictorial record of the greatest 
exposition in’ the history of the world. 
Everybody should preserve this splen
did series. A new number Issued 
weekly. Sixteen photographic views 
in each portfolio. Regular price 25c 
each. Price to readers, only 10c each. 
At our office or by mail. All back 
numbers can be secured at The Tel
egram office.

San Antonio and Reton, $5.55
On sale Oct. 24

ST. LO UIS  and f l Q  CO 
EJINSAS C ITY  and # IO iD U
Return. On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
AM A R ILLO  and Re-
tom. On sale Tues
days and Saturdays,
SA N  ANTONIO  and 
Return. On sale daily 
until November 2.
CHICAGO and Re- Qfl 
turn. On sale daily y w liu U  
until November 30.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Whin St.

{13.49 
19.09

Read Telegram Want Ads
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I m i v  P H O T O G R A P H S  F R O M
:>S O F  M A N C H U R I A

H 0 N D A 7 , OCTOBER 24, 1901

These Pictures o f Battlefield Scenes in Manchuria are from the Photographs which have Just Arrived  in the 

United States, and W ere Taken During and Following the Great Battle o f Liao- Yang

JA PA N E SE  SOLDIERS ON THE HALT, A W A IT IN G  ORDERS FOR THE N E X TM C V E M E N T

Japanes** soUlvrs rp«tlnR on the Kroinnl »('.■ miV ido’s fnrcee hail <>« 
aombers of O.xaka divlHlon, have totirred their hor.̂ e.t at the bane o

From I ’hotoKraph l>y thf Nonsi'aiu r Knii i pi Â  -o. lat . n i

ipie.l at All. hatli h.in. abioit :!*• ini'- tin' - i-'it of I i.io V a n .r. so
..... t  . . . . . . . . .   ..................................... - •■'f An.-^han'han iiiotiii !.i i ii. Iia\i- s l ' h  d n . i r  ^.iii . iiid .ir*- . i .-- tiiin in

n s b l o n  upon the i r  blanket?* awaltlnsr ;re.'*li onl*i.?: to move.  T h e  contented  lif.. o f  the Jaii.un-ve in iti. f i eM
a Tidioldler* of this <livlsIon. They have a-*ompll.>*he*l the movement a.'*.'*iRiied to tliem by their coinniand. ...........

^ liih inK  their rifles, with their feet lured, until the word conie.a for them to move on to t.iUe a lo w p ■.-ii on.

; I I :
I’h r.ict. i i.»tr 

I he ea V V .1 1 * t inle . s. I <e k h\ t h* 
It .ti.d le-'t. Miiokini^ tio-.r * ii;.i i a;;<

HUGE JAPAN ESE  F IE LD  GUNS IN  AC TIO N  A T  TH E B A TTLE  OF L IA O  Y A N G

(From rhoto:;rnph hy the N> wrpap* r Knterprl.«e .\s~-.w'Uiii..n.)

Fh'ld (runs In action at the battle of I.lan-yanK. Th. .■ tri-mendi'iio enclne< ..f d< ,ith have l.e.-ti to. lo t. I in .i millet fhM .ii the fiiiiur !■* dmie ntnh'r the 
fllrectl6n of the Japan-'se offlceis, who are shown iierdu-il upon rinle stepladders In tin. h.«cUy.'iou:id. Tie p.i.n.i shoe, ih ...nd i.i;n !•< hn; find, whih the fourth 
Is bdng load* 4 ar d ttaiiie*! upon the enemy. The first an<l second kui's ar<’ niidei'KoinK n-pans, S. ,ne iih .. > f ■.... i -ih of d. s.. . ti .’ in a leKiineiii of ai p: oa< hill,; 
RusalahH may he vividly IniaKlned from the position of thi- irun.s. .

j T i  A T  L IA O  Y A N G  ^N TC  V7H ICH  T H O U S A N D S  O F  B O D IE S  W E R E  C A S T
BP OF INTEREST TO

^he STOCKMEN

(hii'ni I'nolojfiapti by tin.- N i ai ■ r i.st' piisc A.suoclatlon.y 

This is the site of the burial plac e of thousands of Japan* se soldiers wh
tn t Wa  A# .a__« • ___ _
lu.'v ..w sjur om tip«r î ui |.iav  ̂ se, •u'vtim?< MI japaTi«‘ ô wnGiers wr

Yang. In the foreffround of the picture Is shown the torn dead IxHly of a Japanese 
in , bole marked by posts, and in which several hundred of his compatrlota have Ju 

As la shown in the photuffraph. the Japanese are marking all their burla 
which are chipped square and bear in black paint Japanese characters designatin 
tlty of the victims according to company and regiment. The death trench, show 
second day of the world>famous battle o f Uao>Yang. and la located in tbe hill

0 died on the bloody battlefield at I.lao- 
. which la about to be cast Into the yawn- 
st been Interred.
1 places by these posts, the sides of 
g the time of burial and giving the ider- 
n in this photograph, was opened on the 
s to the southeast of Liao-Yang Itself.

N A T IO N A L  L IV E  STOCK E X C H A N G E
'l'li> at nual ni<-’ .tiir <'f the Natinn.d 

! I.h. Sl< -k Kxci.arKc at St. lauil.s w.u* 
i w. II alt. ikIciI, and lb<- % i?-iling d.'l.gatc.s 
: w< rc k1\ n . very attention, mixirg a gr.al 
' <|. ;1 i f pl. a'iuii* Willi business ilclniK. 
j At 111.' annual iii. cting at Koit Worth 
i l.ist .\.ar the .|ii. stlon of dispensing with 
' fri-e Piaik.-t pa|« rs was brotight up atnl 
i mail.- a sp.'. iai or.ler for thi.s meeting 
. aiiil this w.is the first <|U. stion laki'il J|> 
j for di-cii <ion by tin* l-lv<‘ Stfs-k Kx- 
j change in convention.
- Th. nie.'ting opened at la o'clock with 
|n go.sl ntt.'iiilaiK'e and proei'*‘d*-d at on.?e 
j to eonsi.b-r itie market report <|uestion. 
.\tier som.' diseussion they \ot**l un.'uil- 
mously foi a lontlnuanec of free nwr-
k< t M'p.it ts.

The solicitor rule came up as rccom-
m . iiibd hy the executive committee, and 
till' folinwing r.'soliil Ions inln><lue«-<l by 
J. I'hureh of Chl.'ago pa.ss*'d unanl-
Iliously :

"Itesolvid. That the X.ational Live 
Stock Kxehange re<'ommen<is an*l ejirti- 
♦ stiy urge.s upon all exchange members 
lurtln that they a*ldi't th*- following rule
n. s a .substitute for the jiresetit rule on 
the same subject:

'Xo member of this exchange shall so
licit business or employ in any manner a 
live siivk solicitor, or allow any one !n 
his emidoy to solicit shipments of live 
stock outside the city of

Free tel*-grams atui free teletihone mes. 
sag.-s was next In the order of bu.siness, 
and the motion carried to recommend 
that the Fort Worth recommendations be 
refeiTed to the different exchanges. The 
free meal qu*-stion was laid on the table.

The committee appointed on the ques
tion of the advancement of commis.sions 
rep<irt*d that conditions at the different 
markets did not seem favorable to the 
adoption of a uniform rule and at their 
request they were continued to report to 
the Xational Excliangc on December 3, 
1904.

verry satisfactory. Among the sales re- 
port«-d we note the following:

L. S. ran* li, Tasoo.sa. Texas,  00 H e r e 
ford yearl ing Et*.«-rs. to I trevot t & Son, 
Vincennes. Ind., JlD.'iO.

I.,. S. ranch. Taseos.a. Texas. 4“ Here
ford steer «-alves, to <J. M. liay, Austin, 
Ohio, Si7..Mi.

L. S. raneli, Tase<isa. Texas, r«."> Here- 
fonl li.ifer e.ilv*-s, to Tliunius Mortimer, 
Ashland, X«-b.. llo.L’j.

L. H. laiu h. Is Hereford st* . r c.tlves, to 
J. F Cli eii. Hillsbtiro. 111.. JIT.'JO.

L. S. liiiieh. Ta.scosa. T.-xas. .'.1 Here
ford stc. r enlv. s. to Thom.is Mortim.-i, 
Ashland, X< b.. Jit.:;.'..

L. S. liiiH'li. Tascosa, T e v i - .  53 H' i
fill'll Stic;- laUes. to Thomas Mortiin.-r, 
A.shlainl. b.. »14 .'n.

L. S laiet i .  Ta- 'o- ia.  Tex;|..i. 5,5 l l e i e - j  
f.»rd 111 if' r <al\. s. l o  Them.is MuMinp-r, I 
Asrlainl. Neb., yll. j

L. .'-t. Il.ir.c!i, Tascosa. Texas. H< ri ford j 
sli.«-r eal'. I S. lo I'. II. »-lawsoii. i'tlc.i. Mo., I

Queen Bess Whiskey.
Full  Q u a r ts

$345
TOO L A T E  TO OLAS

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCES—Tex^ „  

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL W ort^

PHOTOS
PAY T H E  EX P R ES S

Send «s  $3«45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskeyt surpass
ings anything: you 
ever had in agse, 
purity and flavor, 
express charges 
paid to your city.

QUALIT'Y stands first at o u r^ ^  
Worth Studio. High grad# * 

work a specialty. Phone 152|

TR UNK S A N D  SUIT  Ci
bult cases from $1.35 up. 
Trunks from $1.60 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co., 
iCS Main street Phone S2S.

E U R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP'

We please others— yoa

TRY IT.
Goods Guaranteed.

' m a c h in is t , gun and locksmith. Bley™ 
keys, models. Phone 1803-2 r. lOT W. 9fl

Aooacss

K E N T U C K Y  D I S T I L L E R S  A G E N T S
K A N S A S  C IT Y . M O .

LOCK BOX 6«7

$13
I j . laiati. T.i.-ci. T«xa-*. 51 lltie-

fo’.il -it. I 1 e,ilve-i t(i (',*<irgi- HlO< k<lW. lll- 
lill-liy. HI., S14 .'.'I,

Siiiiiin I I ).i vi<].-.ii!i. i'anlianilb . T* xas., 5'i 
Mi ll fill'! ,\i iiliiig 111 ifi'is ti) I’, .\1. <:il-| 

j lie .Mi'iirn. II ii. HI. tp.i p. r h« :d.
b •rinl I la \ id.-1.II. _e lltitfiad  h i-!!'•■ r.* 

ie \'.' i i l 'ib n . SI. l ’;-i;l. Km.. «i:;.T5. ;
f-‘ i-.Tui-1 I >,i\id'i'ii. 4" H< i- fiiTd h- ift-r.-*, I 

t" .1 I' Ii.iiK'lun . I’l li i|. Kan.. Ji;{ l','., I 
Ai. I' HI. .--Jan .Ai.tm-a-. Ti .\,is, .'n ll. :i - j  

fell! >li-*.| i-a \ ■ . til J. I ». Ki,*ii?i. W-iy’ i-
ingtin <’i.i:i[ Ibu i. at J '::5i‘ ; Hi
.;n.- a! till J 1 I ii,
Ni i..-.i-* a l.;-!'.| 1'. ding Ci iniian,'. Ih!-*- 

w •ilh. N* I-. .5.: lb ; find ti.-ih enlv.'M, 
til .1 il. anlib r IMu.ii d.- j ce I. Ir.il., at
J1*:,'. I ; I r !:■ ad.

I.. S lai eli, ’ra-- i.-.T Tix.a.--. ?aild ; t
pii'.il-- '.ill- b"i glad'- h'ill ; lalvi.s to J. r 
K. I>unl;;p, I >• I a \\ ,ii uiiio, at }1:'.T5 per'
la ad, I

E l f e i M B t T HMii z n
I P U R E

T 2 7
LEPPSTEIN ASON — FORT WORTH.TEXAE

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
Motleni, Kiiropean. M. 1). 

AViilson, I’ l'ojiriotor; C. K. p]v- 
aiis, Mannijor.

DEilS

HOm WORTH
lU.rtT W OKTlf. TEX.4 !I 

Flr.t-Claas. Modern. Amarlcas 
plcn. Conveniantlj located ,s 
bus nets carter.

MRS. W. r. HARDWICK,
O. P. riANET.. Managers

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth 

Fort Wortli National Bank 
Tclcphcncs 733 and 1651.

I0(C a Day.
Will huy any article in our house, or $L$ 
per week will furnish your room 
plctc. Our stock of new and old 
turc is compute. We will trade or 
an.v thing on earth.

C Nix, the 
FiuriniDitiiiire 
M am

302-4 Houston Street, Fort Worth,"̂

K E Y  F ITT ING

ONE of the largest stocks of keys 
Texas at Bound Electric Co., II 

Houston street, phone 837.

LIQUORS FOR F A M ILY

A\ e handle notliing but

IM ’ W '!' «»«■' \\. <•. li% li|\U  AV.
Tl ic d--: l l i  <if the infant  suii o f  W.  C 

' I . ' * I w . i y  ami  w i f e  *M-i‘urrcd sho r t l y  I n "  
f i ire ninli i igl i t  S. i t i irday a t  tin- reshici ice 
o f  his parci i is.  I .';.'.7 Pen ns y lvania  av«-. 
F;i!i*-ral ai  rangen ien l . 'w* -n  held \ est* r- 
d;iy a f t ernoon ,  internu-i it be ing  made in 
* 1.1 ! :w-KiiJ (en-.eierv.

The MENGER tlip be.st. Family trade
^ our specialty.

I L MAYER’S
Ban Antonio. Texas. American PU14 

The leading hotel of Ran Antonio. SU« 
oated on the Alamo Plaza, convenient ta 
all street ear lines and places of amusa* 
ment. Reasonable rates.

M cL E A N  A  M U OQ E,
Uaoagera. lAla

MHS. FL r. Ft
Mrs K T. Ki ir inan <-f 14‘J!i Evans  i ive- 

iiin- tli.-d sinid*-iily SatiiMla.v n igh t  o f  
he H I f . iHiire whib-  v i s i t i n g  at th*- home ; 
o f  h. r d .u igh i i  I in .North F o r t  W o i  tl. i 
Fune ra l  servi*-«-s w«-r»- held at 10 oV I o e k - 
this innri i irig f rom the Catho l i c  ehi:r<-h. 
inteinu-i i t  be ing  made in tiic Catho l i c  
* »'met>'i V.

F.. J. IIIMIKS.
E .1 H ' lok-  o f  410 East Fourth  st reet  

died ,v«-- ■ ..| d I V a f t e r  a shor t i l l t i *-s »<f 
l ironi ' l i iai  pn*-iimoiiia. I 'ec*-ased was  
marrie. i  .uni I* rives s u r v i v i n g  him .i 
w ’ ' e  .mil six el i i ldren. He was  a m e m 
ber Ilf the .5! . .sonie o rgan iza t i on  and 
o f  the .Miilkey .Memorial ehureli .  Kuner. i l  
s.-rviees w i r e  held ti l ls m or n ing  at 
Rmi lh f i e l  I at 11 '.'bi o'< look, Rev,  J. A. 
tN'Iiii* hurst o f f i c ia t ing .

\ otiug, Miuai* ages
und a:iderly.— it you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what
cause; nridevslopsd; 
have strtcuur^ varl- 
cocele, etc-. MY PUR- 

sn.Li VACLLM APPLIANCE Will cars
you. Mo drugs or alsctrtctty 7$,«0t
cur«*1 and davaloped. 10 DAYS' TR IA L
Sand for frae booklaL Sent sealeid
Uusrantaao. Writs today. R- V.
MET. ioa TabCf Blk.. Daityar COL

'isott's Santai-Pepsin Capsules
A  PO SITIV E C U R E

I LDdjttiKttr IH®iuse
1210 M A IN  STREET, 

Fort Worth.

MI|H. .IFNM i; l.\|,A.
T h e  de.-'th o f  .Mrs, J*nn ie  l„-iln, nged 

•bi .\e.irs. <1.. urred e a r l y  yesterda;v 
. i ior i img.  Sh*- was  l>oni in I t a ly  ano 
h a '■ 111 I !i a resid*-nt o f t h l s < - i t y  f o r a l i o i i t i  
t w o  \ears. .-<li< is s ’ l r y iy ed  I 'v l ier l i i is- !  
liand. three  s*ins ami  f*nir « laugl iters.  j 
l-'ii!-.-i-d ' i  ryi ' -es w.-i e liehl ti l ls a f t e r - 1 
noiiii f r om  tlie residein-e o f  her d. iugh-| 

M l '  .\yari lhi.  K i l l  P ac i f i c  ayeni ie.  : 
I i i l e rm enr  was  made in the  Cat lndiCj  
*cm*-t*rv.

lit: wefifi p a y  y(0)y It© go to^l

Tine
Payliglhit St®re ■'

Forltiflitinniation orCstsrrbof 
th*i Bladder snd Phritied Kid- 

BO CORE BO rar. Cure* 
(tuirkly »c l perinsnenfly 'he 
eiiirbt ca«*>e ol bvnwrrhOMl 
Slid Gleet, no mstter of how, 
long fUiodina. Absolately 
lmrnjie*f. Sold by druggistsa

Mamilhiatltaini B a r

Plica il.no, or by cisil, post
paid, tl.OO, 1 bezea, t- 73.

J. N. TRAPP, Propiletor. 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

1214 Main Street.
■̂̂ THE SAHTAL-PEPSIN Cd

t BellefcataUie, Ohio. 
Sold by Waaver’s PharmAcr, $04 Main st

SU \CKIi AMMF.II.
Mary Swaekh.immer, the 3-ycar-old 

daugliter of Cliark-s l^wackliarnnu-r. who 
w.is killed near ilandit-y several months 
ago. died 1,1st iiiglit at her homo after 

I suffering for some time with typhoid 
I fever, Kinn-i'.il arrangements have not 
yet been announced.

PUR.V1S & C O LP
S t y l i s h  rtght-up-to-the-mlnuta 
L IV E R Y  snd CARRIAGES. Flrv 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies. New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86.

? ?
Do you want to Buy,
Do you want to Sell,
Do you want it Repaired,
Do >ou want your Mirror Resilvered, 
If so, call at Furniture Exchar 
308 Houston St. Both Phones.

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY

MRS. H A N N A H  H A D D IX
Mis H.mnah Haddix. aged 64 years.

died la.'t night at her home. 1701 St. 
laiuis av*-nii*-. after a short illness. Fun- 
* ial servio* s will be h* l«l tomorrow, the 
txaet hour n*-t having yet been set.

F U N E R A L  OF W M . J. E L L IS
Funeral serviees over the remains «.f 

William J. Ellis were h*ld this after- 
nmn at 3 o'eletk from the residence of 
his brother. Jam<s M. Ellis. 1507’ Col
lege avenue. Jerry Ellis. nnoth*-r hrother, 
and a sister. Mrs. I,. H. DuHose. who 
were ali.sent from the city at the time 
I'f his death, an ived in time for the serv- 
le*-s.

Rev. Dr. Boaz. president of Polytechnic 
Collt ge, conilurt*-d the servlet s, which 
were ntteiuh'l by many of the friends i f  
tin- deceased. Interment was nKitle In the 
city cemetery.

THE LATEST FADS OF THE 
SELASOX AT

THE TAILOR.
103 West Sixth Street.

REV. B. F. TAVI.OR.
remains of Rev. B. F. Taylor,The

70 years *if age. a Presbyterian minis 
ter at Mineral Wells, was taken through 
Fort Worth last evening to HHIshoro 
for Interment this afternoon. The de
ceased was one of the oldest and most 
respected citizens of Mineral M'ells and 
died early Sunday morning. Tlie body 
was in charge of committees of Odd 
Fellows and ex-Confeder.atc Veterans, 
of which organizations deceased as .an 
honored member.

I  ID o  Y o m
O ver^ S Ieep  J 
Y©(uiirsellF?

Tf so, biiv one of our 
LONG ALAKM  CLOCKS 
.Tnst received 2(K> from 
factory.

C r ® in n i® r  E i r ® § o  |

B A M A D N  D A Y
Tuesday, Nov. 1, as long as the 

last you can get for cash:
goodri

.log;

Large size Galvanized Tubs ............ IM i
3 pounds best Graulated Sugar for..M
Galvanized Water Buckets .......... M
3 pounds New Rice ......................... igg-i
3 bars Clalrette Soap ................... ic
5 pounds New Grits .................
1 pound Arbuckles’ C o ffe e ................ lO**^
3 pound.s Mexican Beans ................ !•*'''
3 pounds Butter Beans ................... igg
3 pounds B. E. Peas-....................... !• « .
Glass Dishes, dlfferertt kinds 1M-,
I-rfirge Size Tin Buckets ...................
Dish Pans ......................................... .
Milk Pans .........................................
l..emon Squeezers .............................
Lanterns and I.«mp Burners .....'.M p
50-pound empty Lard Cans............Wti
And a hundred other articles at !•  
cents each. Remember the date, Tuei* 
day, Nov. 1. See some of the goods oh 
exhibition In front of our store and 
get your tickets every time you buy.

T h e  MledleS (G rocery
3 2 5  S<n>iuittlii B<0)az S t «

HILLSBORO. TEX., Oct. 24 — Rev. B. 
M. Taylor, who died at Mineral M'ells 
Saturday night, was hurled here today. 
He was pastor of the Cumberland Pres
byterian church here about twelve 
years ago. He was laid to rest by the 
side of his wife, -who died and was 
buried here several years ago.

WEDDINGS.

KANSAS CITY SALES 
At the American Royal Cattle Show Just 

held in Kan.**as City, the young Texas 
range l*rod stuff that was on exhibition 
wa.s in active d* mand by feeders from the 
co:n belt states, and prices reuUzad were

M.iRTEI-MeALI.PBTER.
Miss Nannie M. McAllister and Bert 

O. Martel of this city were married yes
terday at the home of the bride’s pa
rents, 601 East Second street. Rev. Lu
ther Little officiating.

MARTIN-WRIGHT.
Miss A. B. 'VN'rlght of Weatherford and 

Bernard Martin were united In mar
riage last night In the study of the Tay
lor Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
o^urch by the pastor, Rev. J. W, Chid-

? l()ir. ^ [A lX  ST., 0110-lialf Y, 
A block from T. ic P. I)e|>ot. *1
A  JL 1
•X~X*»X“I*»X-X*X**X>*X'»<X*«X**X*<*«X*
$560 W II.I, purcha.se established business 

in Fort Worth that will return $10<i per 
month. See us quick. A. N. Evans .t 
Co., 14th and Main.

WANTED—A boy by 'Wood & Co., Hat
ters, at once. 710 Houston street.

HOUSE boy wanted. Apply at Metropoli
tan Hotel; white or black.

well. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin left on their wedding trip.

CLARDY-NORTON.
Miss Pearl Norton and Bastian Clardy 

were married yesterday afternoon at 
the residence of the bride’s parents on 
Clinton avenue. North Fort Worth.

F ive  women at Washington, D. C., 
are still drawing pensions as widows 
of BOldlera who served in the war of 
the revolution, which ended one hun
dred and twenty years ago.

O u i i r  G la s s e s '

Our glasses stop 
headaches.stralght- 
en cross eyes and I relieve nervous dis
orders. when duo 
to eye strain. Wo 
fit more glsssoi 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com- 

blred. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination freee.

Ly

I L 0 IR D 9 OpttDdfflHo

I HAVE got several loads of 
that any one can have by hauUiV 

away. Same is located at corner of 
gett and Park avenues. Apply Louis 
cocchl. at Fort Worth Macaroni 
Paste Factory.

FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 FJ 
ence street.
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FOR YOU
If you will make an effort 

to win one of these three prizes!

Three Cash Prizes
To itimulate Interest In The Tele- 

classified pages, three prises 
of t l OO each are going to be award, 
•d EVERT W EEK to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
certain misspelled words on this 
page in one of the seven Issues of 
each week. Onl^ the business man. 
ager of the paper w ill know on what 
day the words w ill be misspelled. It 
may be Monday. It may be Tues. 
day. It may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday. Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words w ill 
appear only on one day of each 
week. New prizes w ill be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
will receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know ex* 
cept the business manager and none 
but him will know what the words 
are. Watch the Want Page every

day. If you think Sunday l.s the day. 
read tho ads on the want page 
very carefully. I f  It Isn’t. read 
Monday’s paper carefully. I f  that 
is not tho lucky day try Tuesday, 
and so on through the week until 
the right day turns up. It won’t 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When tho right day 
comes around write a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope ’’For Tho Contest Editor of 
Tho Telegram.” and either bring or 
send It to The Telegram office. As 
each envelope Is received It w ill be 
immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing tho cor
rect answers w ill entitle the owners 
to the three prizes of One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
at 6 o’clock p. m. Each contest will 
begin with the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven Is
sues of the week. Telegram em
ployes or members of their fam
ilies not allowed to compete.

KEEP YOUR EYES O PEN. YOU M AY W IN  A DOLLAR EASILY.

TH E PORT WORTH TELEGRAM

F O E  T H I S  W E E K H

Men’s $7.50 Overcoats
f o r .............................$3.85
Men’s $10.00 Suits
f o r ......................*....$5.75
Men’s $15.00 and $18.00 
Suits f o r ................ $11.00

i: Abe Mo MehÊ
1211 M A IN  STREET.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E
WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 

gels Royal Blue IS.60 shoes. Apply 
at Monnlg’s.

W'ANTED—Experienced conductors and 
motormen to buy storm coats at Si

mon’s Loan Office. 150S Main street.

ANY PERSON to distribute our sam
ples; 118 weekly. “ Empire.” 4 Wells 

streeL Chicago.

HOLER'S BARBER COLLEXJE Of Dallas 
Texas, offers advantages In teaching the 

barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Main streeL

WANTED— A colored man for work 
about house and bam. Mrs. Oeo. Clay

ton, corner Lake and Thirteenth sts.

■WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

EVERT CAREFUL READEIR OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

ene of three prizes offered at the bead 
of this page.

S d T K D D f f l r s i i i ip  $ 1 0
l it  pays for a four months’ scholarship, 

n l^ t school, at the Nelson-Draughon 
Business College, comer Sixth and Main 
atreeL J. W. Draughon, Preeldent

WANTED—Two good eollcltore. C«U 
TelegraiB oBIcc 8 a. na. or 4 p. ns.

WANTED—A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap streeL

WANTED—Cook at once. Apply 1302 
West Thirteenth streeL

WANTED—A boy In a store; one not 
afraid to work. Address, X. C., care 

Telegram office.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
WANTED A WET NURSE AT ONCE— 

Call 1208 Main street or 1004 Pacific 
avenue. ____ _

WANTED—A first-class saleslady, with 
references. 305 Houston street.

I HAVE a home for some nice respectdble 
girl Phone 2 3 3 3 . ______________

•VERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

•a* of three prises offered at the bead 
af this page.

WANTED—Starchwear Ironers and 
shirt finisher. Good wages. Apply 

Curran’s Laundry, 618 Burnett streeL

WANTED— Experienced laundry glrla 
at once. Apply Natatorlum Laundry.

W A N T E D  — REFINED. ENERGETIC 
middle-aged lady, with horse and 

^ggy. a-ho can devote four to eight hours 
•ally to plea.ssnt, remunerative business. 
Address Box 126. For* Worth.

M ONEY TO LO A N
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly pa>-ments on your salary f  Em- 
poe Loan Ca. 1212 Main

SALESM EN  W A N T E D

WANTED—’Three A1 specialty salesmen.
to work Texas territory; Inexperienced 

••ed not apply; state In application age 
8nd experience. Fort Worth Jobber* gbr* 
felegram.

W A N T E D

A  GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rh(^es-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.

W a  m i l t e d
A TEACHER of telegraphy; one who has 

had experience; lady or gentleman.

College Sixth and Main Sts.

W ANTED—To trade a piano for good 
buggy horse. S. D. Chesnut, 303 

Houston street.

W’ANTEEX—A cook at 1020 East E'ront.

WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Chas. Bagget.

TO BUY—Horse and furniture wagon. Call 
202 Houston street. Phone 72.

WANTED— A first class cook In the 
country. Phone 700.

W’ANTED TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 
furniture. Evecs A 'fruman, 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1854-1 ring.

WANTED— We want a reliable, respon
sible man to open an office and rep

resent us In Fort Worth. To the right 
party a i>ermanent and lucrative posi
tion Is open. Address. The Alkano Co., 
1.311 Main street, Kansas City, Mo. 
W'ANTED—n ve  hundred men to buy ov

ercoats at Simon’s Loan Office, which 
were left in pawn; for sale now. 1502 Main 
StreeL

E\'ERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposlt* the 
city ball, bouse painters.

WANTED 'xO REPAIR and put up your 
stoves. Evers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton street Phone 1964-1 ring.

INTIEN WANTING fluea or gutters In
spected or repaired, or stoves set up, 

call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop, 1411 Houston streeL

WANTED— All persons who scratch to 
know that W’hltsltfs eczema euro Ir. 

an Infallible cure for eczema and guar
anteed: price 60c. Whltsitt Pharmacy, 
B oqz and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
368.

WOMAN WANTED for light house work.
Apply Mrs. Loughray, 606 Bessie street 

Glcnwood.

WANTEI>—A place to work for board 
after school hours, by colored boy. J. 

B., 1407 River street.

LADIES—$7 to $10 weekly earned doing 
plain sewing at home; material sent 

free everywhere prepaid; stamped ad- 
dres.scd envelope brings particulars. Un
ion Company, 1215 Filbert street, Phila
delphia, Pa.

WOMEN to sew at home; $9 per week;
materlaLs sent everywhere free; steady 

work: plain sewing only. Send addressed 
envelope for full particulars. S. L. L- 
Du I ’ont, Philadelphia, Pa.

CIGARS
SEE MY L*1NB OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchsslng. 
Box trade a specialty. BlUy Coleman, 70* 
Main.

THU MOST of the best for the least 
money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

LU M B ER

THOS. M. HUET. DEIALED IN LUMBER, 
Shingles, Sash. Doors, Llm# and Ce

ment Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 1160. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb streeL

f u r n i t u r e
J j-LTunj-irii- ------ W W W

•WE HAVE purchased stock of goods from 
Loe Fleming at great discount and will 

continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
b a r g a in s  In Furniture. Stoves and Gen
eral Household Good* foe cash. R- B. 
I^grla Furniture C a

Wb PiLflttiinig Mooney 
iffi tthe Bsiinik

TO BUY A  LOT IX  D lSS t:!. ADDITIOX.

HEATON & BURY |
Victoria Building. 810 M AIX  ST. Opi). Hotel Worth, i

X

S C H O L A R ra iP  FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and aend or present this notice. 

FT. W ORTH Board of Trade Bldg
Cor. 7th and Houston

r eal  ESTATE
f o r  BARGAIN8 IN CITY P»CM>*:RTT.

and buslnesi ebancee. 
^  E. T. Odom *  Co., 106 West Fourtb 
®tT6et* Sotb pbOAM.

PERSONALS
VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. ’Thomas. Phone 1264.

I When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
I Toole’s Wood Yard.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page baa a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of thia page.

ROOMS FOR RENT

^ ’^*^TED—TO SELL A PIANO AND 
tako part pay In board for one of my 

agents. Address I'lano Company, care 
Telegram.

K  >R RENT—Nicely furnl.'«hed ro<jin3. 401 
Last Bluff. Modern conveniences.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS W'ith 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

FOR RENT
ID R  RENT—Three room house, furnished 

or unfurnished; cheap to right party. 
916 West Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Pair of large roi>m. unfur
nished. 1312 Houston street.

TWO UNFURNISHED HOOM.S, with 
hath, phone, electric lights; $10. 400

Main street. Top floor.

FOR RENT—Front room with board In 
new miMlern home. I ’hone, on two car 

lines. 514 East Belknap.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnl.shed room.s.
up stairs. 701 Jennings avenue. I'hoiis 

3177.

FOR RENT—A large room neatly fur
nished for two gentlemen, home like, 

with hath privileges and gas light; 
only four blocks from Main street; 
board can be secured near by; reason
able rates. Inquire at 510 East Fourth.

NICELY furnished rooms to parties with
out children; bath and phone. Call at 

900 Cherry and Jackson. I hone 2006.

FURNISHED front room, phone, bath.
electricity, reasonable redt. 400 Main 

street, top floor.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnl.she«l rooms.
Telephone No. 159. A t 115% North 

Houston.

FOR RENT—Nicely fumlshe^ front room;
privilege of bath, hot and cold water. 

Apply 932 West Weatherford street.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR RENT—Steam-heated npartments, 
in up-to-date brick flat buildings. Jack- 

son and latmar streets. Apply to F. H. 
Sanguinet, Hox'e building.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de
sired. Modern conveniencea 1000 £kist 

Belknap.

We want to rent the two upper 
floors of the building southwest cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets. Tem 
pel. Dickinson & Modlin, Wheat 
building. Telephone 7C9.

FOR RENT—New five-room house;
strictly modern; good barn and servant's 

quarters. 1317 North Henderson street. 
E. T. Bergln. Phone 1412.

FOR RENT—All or part of my residence.
300 Ea.-<t Fourth street. 12 rooms fur

nished, large reception hall, bath, gas. 
electric lights, grates and phone; close in.

FOR RENT—Three-room house, fur
nished. 113 rent, unfurnished, |10. 

916 West Belknap.

MODERN five-room cottage close In.
Apply 8. 1*. Larimer, 1209 Main street, 

second floor.

RENT COTTAGES IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Kew 4-room frame house, 

with water; close to packing houses; 
111 per month.  ̂ Diamond Hill. Olen 
Walker & Company, 116 Exchange 
avenue or 113 Sixth street.

FOR RENT—A large commodious hall.
modern conveniences, centrally located, 

602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. Bee. A. Holden, 1111 Main streeL 
Phone 710-4 rings.

FOR RENT—Two five-room cottages.
cottages, north side; l>arn for horse and 

buggy, lot 100x140, $13 and 116 month. 
Hubl)ard Brothers, 112 West Ninth streeL 
Phone 2299.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OP THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

I  OUR fortune told by astrology. Send 
birth date and 10c for particulars to 

Profes.sor Benoit, Lock Box 38. Yorktown. 
Texas,

FOR MINEltAL 'WELLS Watar 
Mineral Water Depot

•%

I  S c h ® ® ! B ® ® k§
Complete Line at 

CONNER’S Book Store |

■PALACE CAR," "PALACE CAR.’’ 
’’Palace Car." Can you lemen.ber ?t? 

Tpat is the name of tre bext ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

IT  ALWAYS P\YS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown saloon, under new manage

ment. "We handle the best of everything. 
When passing by stop and give us a call. 
Comer Seventh and Main streets.

DRS. KINO AND RATLIFF, Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

MISS KATHERINE HENDERSON—Elo
cution and physical cultura 111 Wheel

er street.

LADY AGENTS WANTED—To canvas 
for a fast and eswy .seher. Call be

tween 9 and 12 to 1520 Jenninga avenue.

SPEC IAL NOTICES
Why not buy a 
Home In North Fort 
Worth? Let the North 
Fort Worth Townslte Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 1236, North Fort Worth.

B. C. Jewell H. Teal Jewell,
H. C. JEHTELL A  SOM,

The rental agents of tha elty, 1006 
Houston StreeL

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 603 
East Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekaoi>* 
ing. 302 East Weatherford aL

EVERY CAREFUL READIER OF i itt 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered '> iha head 
of this page.

ROOMS, close In, quiet, non# better 
References required. 800 Eaa 

Fourth.

783 BAYARD—CHOICE ROOMS, FIRS!'
class board; Worid’a Fair people onij 

Phone Delniar 1448.

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven
iences. 922 Mneon street.

TO S’TUDENTS OR HOUSEKF.EPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms, $2.60 per 

week. 607 Pecan.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 823 Lamar street.

101! Main Street. Phone 92.
You should try our business men’s ev

ening lunch, from 5:30 to 7:30. Our drip 
coffee U. N, X. L. D.

Merchants’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 o’clock.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 l-rlng, new phone 861.

TO EX CH ANG E
EVERY CAREtT’L READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to w**' 
one of three prises offered at the hv. ' 
of this page.

LE’l’ US MAKE your face. We can add 
charms to your winning wa>-s and you 

will be delighted with your j>hotos. John 
Swartz. 705 Main street.

bC G G IES  A N D  W A G O N S

W e Save You Money on 
H ARNESS

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
401-403 Houston Street,

DO you wsnt the best? 
U  you ar^ thinking of 
buying a t nabout tur- 
ray, phaatoa or any
thin* In tha 6#hlcla 
line, see others, then 

see us. F ife *  Miller, 112 Houston 
street. W. F. Tackabernr.

FU R N IT U R E
WE ARE OIVINO specially reduced 

prices to cash or short-time buyers on 
our new complete stock of furniture and 
stoves. Rosenthal Furniture Company, 
613 Houston streeL

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE inakas loans 

on all article of value. 1601 Main aL

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest in vendor's lien notea. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Sayings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MO.VEY TO LOAN—Few thousand dol
lars for three, six, nine, twelve months. 

Address D. C., Telegram office.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgaga Co., comer Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONET TO LOAN on fumitura, pianos 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W. 9th St. Phone 26M-2r. New 
phone 922 I^'hlte.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humbls represent

ing *.snd Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposita the 
city hall, decorators of tho first class

THE MAN ItHO COMES TO VS N036’ 
FOR HIS OUTFIT W ILL FIND HIM
SELF IN CLOVER. YOU ARF SITRE TO 
FIND YOUR IDEAL HERE. FAT.L HAT 
STYLES—THERE IS A TIME FOR EV
ERYTHING—RIGHT NOW IS A TIME 
FOR A NEW HAT. WE HAVE ALL 
THE NBTW SHAPES. NEW SHADED.

$ 3 o G G  andl $ 5 c

Mo Alcxamder
HABERDASHER. MAIN AND SIXTH.

CURIO STORE

C m n o s
The latest f.id Is Indian Beaded Bags. 

For sale at John Bondutant'a^urio Store, 
7u3 Houston street.

_________ INSURANCE_________
W. H. W ILLIE— Fire, tornado and plate 

glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth. Texaa Telephone 
1800

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR 

Feuce Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

W A N T E D -B 0ARDER3
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF TrtK 

ads on this page has a ch. » cs to w;a 
ore of three prlxes offered tlio head 
of this page.

W ANTED—Boarders; one Lira* of car 
line. 1109 Galveston avenuo. . Phone 

1730.

■WANTED—Boarders; one block of car 
line. Mrs. K  W. Turner, 1109 Galveston 

avenue. Phone 1730.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE
Handles all of the state and city 

adopted school books: also a flrat-claaa 
stock of school furnSahltga,

L e t  U s  S e t  

Y e a i ir  S t e v e s
PORT WORTH TIN  SHOP. 1411 
Houston Street. Phone 31G0, 1 ring.

W ILL GIVE new typewriter for cord 
wood, hardwood slabs, hay or cotton 

seed hulls. P. O. Box 316, Galveston, Tex.

A FEW  THINGS IS’E DO—We clean 
and press ladles’ and gentlemen’s 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and kid 
gloves. Cl>«n and cure feathers. Phone 
us—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 311 Main street.

PALO BLANO and Vevoretes ranches In 
Starr county; line ranches in Atascosa, 

lave Oak and Nueces counties, six miles 
river frontage; no fear of drouth or ex
treme cold; this is the country where the 
grass grows tall and In abundance. For 
liartlculars address J. C. Wilson & Co.. 
Houston. Texas.

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de- 
slrahle property In the city and goi>d 

farm.s; on best terms. GEORGE W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
^M PA N V , 105 West First street, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

J A INGRAM, removed to 709% Main st 
Phone 716.

FOR SALE—My nome on Henderson 
street, near Pennsylvania avenue, cor

ner lot. 60x200; six rooms and bath; gas 
heater In bath room; two-room servants' 
house; poultry house; bam and all mod
em conveniences. A bargain If sold with
in the next ten days. John E. Homan, 
■ecretarj’ Texas Anchor Fence Company.

FARMS, ranches and city property to sell 
or exchange. For bargains see us. 

IIouscs to rent In any part of the city. 
Plenty short time money. Both phones. 
Texas Advertising and Realty Co., 107 
West Eleventh street.

LOR S.VTJ:—Special bargains,. Five- 
room mod«Tn cottage, just completed. 

I » t  50x100, east front; situated o i Fifth 
I2,2ri0. Easy ;>a;>'menta.

111 E-ROOM, new, modern cottage w ith 
bath: lot 50x100; situated on College 

avenue. Price, 61.750. Easy payments, 
r Ol R-ROOM cottage, barn, outhouses;

lot 16ax200. Price, $600; on very easy 
payments. if#  a snap. Situated at 
Riverside.
THREE-ROOM house, barn, chicken 

houses, three acres of land. Situated 
at Glenwood. Price. $1,000. Easy pay
ments.
FARM8—240-acre black land farm. 140 

acres In cultivation. Situated three 
miles north of packing plants. Price. 
$37 per acre. See us for farms.

U  T. KNIGHT & CO..
711 Main St. Phones 1945.

BEAL ESTATE
MY RESIDENCE, situated In Sherman, 

Texas, on the south half of the block 
adjoining the ( âmpus of Austin College 
on the southwest. Two blacks from street 
car line. Lot 140 feet by 800 feet. DweU- 
Ing has thirteen rooms, with bath room 
and linen rooms. Is a well bnSt modem 
reeldence. Good bem, emoke house and 
outhonses. Place supplied with city water. 
Vk ould exchange for rural lands If suit
ably located, or for residence property In 
or ad^cent to Fort Worth. For price 
and terms address J. A. Tcmpl»ton.. No. 
600 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE—Desirable house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill streeL Apply Robert G. 

Johnson, administrator, 302 VNTieat build
ing.

BUSINESS CHANGES

Pa r t ie s  with some rapital <»n find 
profitable Investment In a stook com

pany now fcM-raing to take over and In- 
erense scope of a manufacturing plant 
now In operation, that shows a very geod 
profit on the capital now Invested; field 
of operation unlimited; some good orders 
on liand to start with. Address, 8. C. 
W.. Fort Worth, care Telegram,

BIG PROFITS IN 'WHEAT AND CORK— 
Now Is the time to Invest; $100 Invest

ed now should make you $200 within next 
fifteen days. Send for mir market letter 
and booklet. “ How to S|>eculate.”  E. J. 
Morton & Co.. Kent Building, opposite 
Board of Trade. Chicago.

GREAT CHANCE for hlg money closes 
in a few days. A 25 cent certificate 

secures $25,000, al.so 3,416 other prizes 
likewise. Four times better chance 
than lottery. Ladles and alL Circulars. 
413 Main street, rear desk.

BIO PROFITS In wheat and com. Now 
is the time to invest. $100 Invested 

now should make you $200 within next 
15 days. Send for our market letter 
and booklet. ‘'How to Speculate." E. J. 
Morton & Company, Board of Trade, 
Chicago.

LOT FOR sa le ;—Lot 7, block 4, Sandldge 
addition. De.sirable property. Apply 

to Dell Cobh, Telegram office.

Have You Examined Our Line 
of VEHICLES?

401-403 Houston Street.

YOR SALE
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, $600 below 

cost. If sold at once, a first-class res 
taurant. paying $250 per month above 
expenses, one of the besa locations In the 
city, well established trade; will bear 
close Investigation. Two years more 
lease on building. This place is situated 
In the heart of the city. Apply to A. 
W. Samuels, fire insurance agent. 112 
West Ninth street, between Main and 
Houston, down stairs.

Restaiuiirfflinilt 
F®ir Sale

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
IL H. Hager & Co? They wUJ trea,t 

you right. Phone 2232.

OR TRADE—Doing good business 
I Proprietor wants to leave city. Will 
sell at some price. Write quick If 
it is a good thing you want Address 
Restaurant, care Telegram.

WE ARE anxious to buy furniture and 
stoves. Phone 72, Kubersua-AIcClure, 

202 Houston.

BARGAIN DAY at the Model Grocery. 
325 South Booz street.

W ILL open a market Saturday morning 
in connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton streeL

BALED Com Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 12 %c per bale. 'Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at T6c per 
ewL Kolps’ Elevator, North Fort Worth.

IF  YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of threa $>rises offered at the head 
of this page.

DON’T forget to buy your goods from 
Cromer Bros., 1616 ain sL

THE SWEETEST and neatest stamp 
photos In town; 24 for 25c. John 

Swartz, 706 Main streeL

IT ’S ALWAYS GOOD at the Cosy Cor
ner, oppooUe Metropolitan Hotel.

OH, PAPA, I ’m going t> have my pic
ture made. You get two dozen big os 

this for 25 cents at Hudson’s Studio, 
Sixth and Houston.

DR. D. H. HARRIS has moved his dental 
eStes to 609 Main streeL

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
CtBpets, rugs, feathers and mat- 

tre.<we» renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring o il shone.

G
LASSES FITTED by my 

method will permanently 
stop headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epllepltc fits apd 

straighten crosT» syas. No knlf# tor 
medlc'ne. Dr. T. J. Williams. Soteatlfio 
RefraettonUt. 816 Houston street.

KINO’S REPAIR SHOP—10# EasT’sec- 
’ ond straeL

THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters.

ARE YOU SATISFIED? I f  not. why 
not, when I have what you want. 

City business property, $4,000 for farm, 
two small hotels In good towns for 
farms $10,600 new hotel, rents for 
$100. as part payment on $14,000 farm 
Three large stocks of goods as first 
payment on ranches. F. A. Parish,
trade specialist, 601% Main street,
phone 919-2 r.

If you want a
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and
on best terms, see
H. A. W ILLIA M S , 

21S-216 West Second street. Fort Worth.

Spainiisih Class
For Business People begins at 

Dmughon's Practical Buslne.ss College, 
corner Seventh and Houston streets, 
Wedne.sday. October 19. Call, write or 
phone for Information.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
A LADY with two children wishes a $»e-

sition as cook or housekeeper. Phone 
226, new phone.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
«ds on thla page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
ot this page.

WANTED—A situation as housekeeper. 
316 Jackson street.

FOR SAI>B—Fine large deep bay horse.
fat and gentle; will sell cheap if taken 

by November 1. W. C. Strong.

WOULD YOU GIVE $20 for a Jersey 
milch cow? Telephone 2636.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—774 acres land In 
Bastrop county, near railroad, 300 acres 

In cultivation, all tillable, well watered, 
four sets hou.ses. $20 per acre. Lanham 
& Garden, Belton. Texas

TOR SALB—By N. P. Teague, one to 
fifty ca»a strictly choice black land 

prairie hay; 2 wire. 30 bales to ton. $4 per 
ton; 3 wire, 2d cutting, 33 bales to ton, 
$4.25 per ton. F. o. b. cars Rosenberg. 
Texas.

FOR SALE—A few buggies and surrles;
also have a fine pasture for stock at 

$1.50 per month; close to city. Oeo. L. 
klarlow, corner First and Rusk St.

FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top desk 
and revolving oak office chair, for $11. 

Room 408, Wheat building.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Easy terms, one 
restaurant outfit complete, good lo 

cation. N. A. Cunningham, 406 Hous 
ton street.

FOR SALE— $400 piano, good as new, 
for $265 cash or easy payments. S. D. 

Chesnut, 303 Houston street.

FOR SALE—One 38x54 J. L Case sepa
rator and ten McCormick reapers and 

binders; all good as new; will take good 
stock In exchaPige. Apply to L. A. El
lis, Sartartia, Texas.

EVERY CAREBXL READER OF THE 
ads on this page baa a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of thla page.

ICE 26c PER 100 at car back of Stewart 
Blnyon. Phon# 76$, J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

LOST AND  FOUND
I.OST—Lady’s gold watch, no chain; dove 

on cas', enveloi>e In mouth; engraved 
L  K. Reward. No. 600 Houston streeL

FOUND—At Simon’s Loan Office, a good 
overcoat at $5. 1503 Main streeL

$25 REWARD for the return of my 
horse, stolen from my home near Hill 

and Daggett struts. Fort Worth. Tex. 
Description, black, five years old, 
about 15% hands high, weight about 
1,100 pounds, a little sunburnt, has had 
a sore on left cheekbone, can see signs 
of It now; his hoofs are cracked a llttla 
L. J. Hawkins.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF TH * 
ads on this page has a chance to wki 

one of thiea prisea offered at tho bead 
of ••da page.

DENTISTS
DRS. GARRISON BROS., Dentists, ottlos 

601% Main street. Phone *1* $-rtnga

COMPETENCY
COMPETENCY—r a

is one of our specialties. We deliver. 
Covey & .Martin, Druggists, 810 Main. 
Phone 9.

UM BRELLAS
’ ..ANTED—1,000 umbrellas t «  reearet 

and repair. Oorner Soeond and Mala 
streets. Chas. BaggcL

M ISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—A first class Olds 'Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 HemphiU.

f t n  SALE— Wall paper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

rallabls shop opposito city halL Tha 
J. J. Langever Co.

WINDOW G LA M  window glass, win
on* ga

Prices will be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposita city hall

dow glass—OM gar Just arrived

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Seventeen fine 
Jersey cows; seven fresh In milk; ten 

heavy springers; will sell on monthly 
payments or trade for dry cattle. 600 
Vickery Boulevard. Glenwood, or phone 
1886.

STUDIO

MISS ELIJt RAY has returned and 
opened her studio lo classes Wednesday 

and Friday. Room 404 Hoxle bldg.

B f f i O W N  I S  I N  T O W N l  

A S K  A .  *  L .  A U G U S T

GET YOUR VEHICLES rubborod tqd 
your horses shod at Sobmltf^ SUgR 

corner First and Throckmorton gtriiotlk

FOR SALE—Finest dlvcrslfled ranch in 
Texas; 820 acres on railroad. Cheap for 

cash. Address. B. W., care thia offloe.

f o r  s a l e —Few choice lots, close In 
on West Side. Will lend money to 

build residences thereon. J. F. Wellington, 
Jr., Board of Trade building.

GROCERY and meat market with fix
tures. 1114 East Second streeL Phone 

179. ________ _________
FCIR SAt*^—3'our 1 ^  In EUii> addition,

$100 eaoh.
city. Chas.

60x140 
F.

Sponcer, 70* Main sL Phone 1192.

•Ty ô 1,600-acre tracts black 
county. B. kt. Eddlns,

Morlla. ipexkB-

FOR HOUSE 'WIRING phone 887. Bouni 
Electric Co.. 100$ Houston sL

irVERY CAREFtrt tiCADER OF THE 
ads on this page has & chance to win 

one cf three prises offered at the beat 
of this page.

FOR ALL KINDS at seaveagor WoriL 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

e x c h a n g e :—F urniture, etoveo, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds: 

the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paymsnL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 7#6-8 Hous
ton street. Both phones 662.

WANTED—House painting and deco
rating to do by the contracL The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city halt

SOMETHING NEW COMING IN DAI
LY. DO US THE FAVOR TO BE IN 
DOUBT. BUT ALSO IN\’ESTIOATK. 
WE’LL PROBABLY TAKE YOU TO 
THE SHIRT SECTION AND POINT 
OUT SOME NEW EFFECTS THAT 
I'OU 'WILL STRAKinTWAY WANT. 
EVEN THE FANCT HOSIERY HAS A 
REFRESHING NEWNESS. YOU’LL 
CATCH GLIMPSES E\’ERTWHERB OF 
NEW THINGS.

Mo Alexamder
HABERDASHER. MAIN AND SIXTH

COUNTER R m i N f l
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

W A N T E D -T O B A C C O  TAGS

tORi/tycO TA 
L r fs .  1211 Main streeL

M IN ER AL  W ATER
‘iK S ra A L W A T B M i oituon. Texasi 

Ofiriabad. Wootaa Mlllford. Uaitin 
WcUa water delivered daily. Old phooe 
2167. New phone 818. Mineral Froter 
DepoL 1002 Houston oL

ARTISTIC W lR E ^ r^
ji_nj-u-in-ruru~i .n ~ -̂1“  
ARTISTIC ■WIBEWOKK—Taxoa ^

•hor Fanoe 0*.| eotoleguA It. W«rt^

wSSiM
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Three Specials-3
Count *Em.

We are aendinsr out three spe
cial samples: A B I^CK  THIBKT 
at 122.00 for Suit which will 
render excellent service fur busi
ness wear. Good weight and 
■trictly all-wool.

A B I., A C K T’ NFINISHED 
WORSTED with cloth back, at 
$25.00 for Suit, which Is special 
by reason of its exceedingly soft 
texture.

A B L. A C K rNFlNISHED 
WORSTED with serge back, at 
$28.00 per Suit, which Is special 
by reason of Its unusual weave. 
Would be WORTH any price 
we’d ask.
We have all of them in BLT*E.

Call and see them in the piece.
Also the other 497 specials.

Suits Tailored to Ta.ste

$20 to $40

SKINNER & CO.
Incorporated

TA ILO R S  
715 Mtain Street 

Fort Worth Toxcls

B U Y E R S  O F

PRINTING
C O M E  T O

DALLAS
Th i PaiKTisn Csjcrra or th i South

AMD SoUTUWIilT
T H E  HO.ME O F  T H E

DORSEYj  COMPANY
T h e  L a r^ e a t  an d  B e s t  

E q u ip p ed  E a ia b l la h m e n t  o l  
Its K ind  in A m e r ic a

Catalognes for all Departments 
Write DOUSEy for the one you V¥ant

If
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney 
and CounseUor at Law

Land Title Block 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Queen Quality Starch. Try It.
Picture framea at Brown it  Vera’s  
Cut flowera at Drumm’s  Phone 101. 
Boas’a Book Store. 402 Main street. 
l>r. Blake, Dentist, Hoxie bldg.; phone. 
Carran’t Hand Laundry, Oth and Bur

nett BtreetM. Both phoaea $7.
Manning’s Powder for All Cuts and 

Sores. Guaranteed by Pangburn it Co.
It  w ill always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wll-

flam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co, 
tia-17 Main.
There’s money In It. See the announce

ment at head of classified page.
Manning’s Powder for Sunburn and 

Cuts Pangburn guarantees It.
Fresh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storage 

Market. 20$ Main. Both phones 1665.
Orchestra ball at Foote’s hall every 

Wednesday and Saturday nights.
Dr, Jones, office over Traction Co., 3d 

and Main. Rooms 4-5-<-7, Phone 3147.
J. W. Adams St Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Dr. Withers has moved his office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
1,$60 fine tallormade overcoats sell

ing now at Friedman’s, 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Dr. Brewer has moved his office to 
rooms 5 and 6, second floor Denver build
ing. northwest corner of Houston and 
Fifth streets, where he will continue to
do an exclusive office practice. Office 
hours, $ to 12 m., 2 to 6, and 7 to 8:30 
p. m.

What you pay for extracts Is Impori- 
ant, but what you get for your money Is 
tea times more Important. A-*«k for Bur- 
aett's Vanilla and get the best.

On account our Improved machinery and 
trackage, we will make 30 per cent off 
our fornaer prices. 150 monuments in 
•tock. The Fort Worth Marble and 
Granite Works.

Dr. Ray. Osteopath. Phone 553.
Don’t buy an overcoat until you .see 

^ l^ m a n ’s overcoats; he Is selling such
ligh-grade goods for such low prices. 

VIVincent Way Is In the city today from 
Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Wright of Palo Pinto 
were in the city over Sunday.

Miss Marie Allen of Temple is visiting 
In the city with friends.

George W. Tyler of Belton Is a vis
itor to the city.

For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 
to Prledman, 912 Main street.

Thomas Trammell of Sweetwater is 
la the city on business.

I* T. Kirk of Amarillo was In the city 
yesterday.

Judge Tarlton returned to this city 
from Austin for a short visit yesterday.

A  meeting of the W. C. T. It. will be 
held this afternoon at the First Chris
tian church.

Bart Coffman of Dallas was a Sunday 
caller here yesterday afternoon and even
ing.

J. T. Burke, the Teas and Pacific road- 
master at Weatherford, is In Fort Worth 
today.

Mrs. A. B. Woodard of I^ebanon. Tenn.. 
Is visUng Mrs. R. T. Newsome. 401 Gal- 
yeston avenue.

J. C. Horn, assistant chief clerk of the 
locsd railway mall office, spent Sunday 
at Mount Pleasant.

T. W. Knox, assistant secretary of th» 
Young Men’s Christian A.«.sooiatlon move
ment In the United States, spoke at the

Making Friends 
Every Day.
This can trothfotly be said of

JeH~0
Ice Cream

POWDER
the new prodnet for making the moet delicions lee 
cream yon ever ate; everything in the package. 
Nothing tastea to good in hot weather. All grocers 
areplaemgitinfltoat. If yoor grocer can’t snpplvvoa 
aeoa9Bc.m two packages by mail. Four kin<b: Van
illa, Chocolata Strawberry and I'ndavored. Addrene, 
Iba Genesee n n  Pood COn Box 8N, LeRoy,N.Y<

chapel of Fort Worth University yest<r- 
dny afternoon on Missionary work in for
eign Ian<is and how thoso desiring to later 
engage in this work could ilo st*.

W. V. Galbreath. live stock iig«‘nt of the 
Katy. has retuine*! from a trip to Kans.as 
City.

A party of inn cotton pickt-rs jiassed 
through the city thl.« morning from South 
Texas for Okhihoma points.

Sui*erlnten»lent J. W. Ward of the Big 
Springs district of the T* xas and Pacific 
is in the city on compiiny business.

Sheriff I.ong of Cleburne was in the 
city this morning on his way to Portales. 
N. M., where he goes to secure a prisoner 
wanted at Cleburne.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. E. W. Bush. 
1411 We.st T*‘rrell avenue, a girl. 
Mr. Bu.«h is da.v cl<-rk at the Metropolitan 
hotel.

Word was recelve<l yesterday by B 
M. Bark.sdale of 117 Galveston avenue 
that his daughter, Mrs. R. S. Wooten of 
I.rfiFayette. Ky., had died after a long 
Illness from typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. William Freeman have 
returned from a trip to St. I.ouis. Mr 
Freeman is one of the a.«.«lstant tieket 
agents at the Texas and Pacific dejK)t.

A special train of Implements iiii.ssed 
through the city yesterday over the Joint 
track for Dallas from the north. Tire 
train was made up of twenty cars.

Conductor Perry Dawson and wife have 
returned from a visit in <;>hio. Mr. Daw
son runs on the Texas and Pacific be
tween here and Texarkana on a passen
ger.

C. L. Schwart* has returned from 
busine.ss trip to the oil fields of Henrietta. 
Mr. Schwartz says the oil wells there are 
in fine shape and the field has a great 
future.

The private ear "Michigan" was in the 
city this morning, en route to El I ’aso 
from St. Louis and the north with a party 
of officials of the El I ’aso and Southeast
ern abroad.

Twenty-three cars of stock were loaded 
at the stock yards this morning and 
shipped to Midland over the Texas and 
and Pacific thi.s afternoon. The shipment 
consisted of feeders brought from the 
north.

The Northern Texas Traction Com- 
p.'iny workmen have finished double track
ing the line on East Front street. The 
work was completed late Faturdicy night.

A. A. Gllsson. general passenger agent 
Ol the Denver and Fort Worth, and P. A. 
Auer of the Ro« k Island went to Bt. I.ouls 
this morning to attend a meeting of the 
general passenger agents of the trans
continental lines.

Officer R. R. Porter goes to Weather
ford tomorrow as a witness in a horse 
theft case in the Parker county courts. 
He will be accompanied by Sp«-clal Offi
cer L. H. Dillard of the Texas and Pa
cific.

James Habby and John Cunnlngharo 
left today for Palestine, where they are 
to take positions as brakem*-n with the 
Intematlona.1 and Great Northern. Both 
have been in the employ of the Texas 
and Pacific out of here.

The Study Circle of the Woman’s For
eign Missionary Society of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church. South, will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Miss Hughes, the returneu missionary 
from China, will address the meting. A 
full attendance is desired. Ail mission
ary societies of the city are invited.

Sleeping in public places, drunk, tres
pass, carrying a pistol and disturbing 
the peace were the charges on which 
a number of persons were arrested Sun
day and this morning. The police are 
having but little to do at the present 
time on account of the good behavior 
of the general public.

For an up-to-date, first-class over
coat. go to Friedman's, 912 Main street.

A telegram was received in the city 
last evening by the police to be on 
the lookout for two men who bad 
stolen a suit of clothes at Baird. A 
young man was arrested on an incom
ing train from the west on the Texas 
and Pacific, hut was later found uot to 
be the man wanted.

J. T. Taylor, formerly of Dallas hut 
now of Denver, was In the city last 
night, and reports that he will shortly 
begin the construction of an Irrigation 
tunnel six miles long from Mnntro.se. 
Colo., to the Gunnison river. This tun
nel, which will be the longest In Amer
ica. Is being built for the government 
at an approximate cost of |1,2.".0,000.

It Is thought by the pollee that a 
number of mischievous boys were hav
ing a high time about the city last 
night, although this Is not known posi
tively to be the case, but later they 
were all found. The horses were all 
flecked with foam, as If they had been 
driven hard. The police think the hoys 
only took the outfits for fun. but if 
they arc caught the funny part will 
have disappeared.

A petition is being circulated asking 
the county commis.sloners' court to ap
point as one of the two courthouse 
Janitors James Taylor, an old citizen of 
Ihe county. 5Ir. Taylor is a member 
of Lee Camp. I’ nlted Confederate Vet
erans, and at present Janitor of the 
camp. The commissioners' court wiil 
soon make the appointment of two 
Janitors for the courthouse, and I,ee 
camp members are working zealously 
for Mr. Taylors appointment.

Immigration Inspector W. H. Rohh 
of this city, who is making a tour of the 
stale in the Interest of liis department 
of the government, is making life for 
the Chinaman miserable. If he he one 
who has gotten Into this country 
without having proper papers. At Tex
arkana in the early part of last week 
he nipped one of the celestials not hav
ing papers correctly made out. and 
yesterday at I ’arls he got another one.

.Many people were at the Texas and 
Pacific depot last evening and yesterday 
afternoon. Most of these were colored. 
They congregated In the corridors of 
the depot, and In fact in ail parts of it. 
Many came In the afternoon and spent 
from five to six hours at the depot. A 
Telegram representative, wondering 
where so many of the race were go
ing, made a caavaea of part of the

[groups and, to his surprise, found that 
only three out of thirty-seven can
vassed were bent on traveling or to 

.meet anyone coming Into the city. It 
'has been a custom of these people to 
[congregate In this depot on Sunday 
I afternoons and evenings and to make 
: the genuine travelers endure many In 
I conveniences. Depot officials are now 
I trying to break up this plan of holding 
afternoon and evening social sessions in 
the depot among the colored or white 
people, as In either case It Is In viola 
tion of a city ordinance.

A large number of local Masons have 
gone to Dallas to attend the second semi
annual reunion of the Scottish Rite Free 
Ma.sons. From the dlsiintcher’s office of 
the Rio Grande division of the Texas .and 
Pacific, Dispatchers J. A. Hillls and J 
H. Young went today and Dispatchers W 
J. Lewis and J. G. Gibson will go tomor
row. The school will l>e In session four 
da vs. John P. Hughes, the railroad con
tractor, is also among those from here 
today in attendance.

Mr.s. Z. A. McMillan of Georgetown. 
Ttxa.s. Is In the city visiting her daugh
ter, Miss Ix:na McMillan.

A Woman's Christian Temp<rance 
Union gold medal contest will he held at 
fit. I ’aul Methoflist Episcopal church on 
latmar street net Friday night. The 
following program will be renilered: "De
fense tif the Drunkard.” Miss Mabel Tran-

Gonsiipation
Headache, blllouBness, beartbarn, indF 
geation, and all lirer ills are cured by

Hood's PfHs
Sold by all druggisU. $S cent&

II JOINT DEBATE
Republican Challengers Arrive 

in the City This Afternoon 

to Get Ready for Meeting at 

City Hall Tonight

A L L  IS  IN  R E A D IN E SS

nell; "An Old Man’s Story. ” Miss nitinr<> T«t to  Ooon
Hen.Hlee; "Dot Boy l-Yitz.” Miss Edna j - ' 1 * 1 3 K  l^CUlOrC IS  lO  V/IH.I1

ulul Senator W. A. Hanger
Chase; "Old fioiipy,”  Miss Marguerite 
Hensley; "Trouliles of a fial«M>nkeeisT,” 
Master Walter filoan; "The Bridal Wine 
Cup.” Miss Ethel Knight. Music will he 
furnished by the choir.

Judge Terrell. Captain Carter, Judge 
Chambers and Henry Cantrell have re 
turned from u four days' hunting trip 
twenty miles southwest of town. They 
refrain from counting more squirrels anti 
ducks than were needid for sustenance. 
However, they brought homo a bag to 
"show" the court house Missourians.

W ill Close—Cecil Lyon and 

W. H. Atwell Bottle-holders 

for Rei>ublican Oiampion

All arrangement.s have been completed 
niKfi OF BI.OOD POISONING. por what promises to he the most sen.sa- 

HIEI..finORO. TEX., Oct. 24.— Blood j tiona] and interesting political meeting
poison killed Roscoe fiirnmons. the 7- campaign,
year-olil son of H. H. Slmmon.s. H e '
tiled Saturday night after twelve days Both the democrats and the republicans.
t(f fi-arful suffering. lie bruised one I confident of the ability of their speakers 
of his legs while playing at school, uphold their respective sides, have
and it developed into blood poison.

COLLEGE SERVICES 
AT T IE  c m  IIL L

Rev. Alonzo Monk W ill

made special efforts to .secure a large at
tendance at the meeting, the Roosevelt 
Central Republican Club sending out 
printed Invitations to a large number of 
citizens.

Cecil Lyon, accompanied by Mark Mc- 
lyomore. who will debate for the repub
licans, and W. H. Atwell of DiilHis reached 
this city shortly after n<M)n arul expressed 
gieat ph'asure at the opiiortunity of a 
final meeting with a representative of the 
democratic party.

During the afternoon they were visited 
by a great number of the local repub
licans, who seem confident of victory in 
the meeting of tonight.

On the other han<l, the democrats are 
equally confident and Senator Hanger, It 

Ad* I 'famed, has gone into the name and 
statistic business himself and will deliver

absolutely 
noon.

necessary before 12 o’clock 
Yours very respectfully,

W. R. WHITMAN,
President Pro Tem of the Socialists of 

Fort Worth.
A. C. PALMER,

Secretary Socialist I>ocal No. 37, Fori 
Wort, Texas.

n THE JUST SHALE 
LIVE BY HIS 

F 99

T H E  PILLS THAT

CURE
STOMACH
TR O U B LE

Hill

Significant Text Which W as  

Taken by Dr. Caldwell for 

Sermon, Showing His Sin 

cerity

In anticipation of a hearing. Dr. W ll 
llam Caldwell, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church, made a statement of 
the charges that have been lodged 
against him by seven members of Fort 
Worth Presbytery as a result of the 
Venus meeting of that body, there was 
an unusually large audience at yester
day morning’s services of that congre
gation, but those who attended were 
doomed to disappointment, as very few 
of the real facts In the case were re
ferred to.

Interesting quotstioiis of facts and
dress Students and friends joraw deductions therefrom.

The request of the socialist party to be
of Polytechnic College, the 1 permitted to share the time at tonight’s

Church Being Closed
gathering has been refuso<l.

It Is stated by Judge W, R. Parker for 
the democrats today, that they are not 
willing for the division of the time as 
announced heretofore, which would give 
Mr. McLemore the opening, Mr. Hanger

Next Sunday. October 30. will be cele- I to follow and then allow W. H. Atwell to 
brated as Rally day for Polytechnic Col- elose. Therefore It has been arranged
lege, and will be marked by special serv- I *^ M c l.,em ore  Is to open 8«‘nator
, . . . .  I Hanger Is to have an hour and a quarter
Ici^ held at the city hall. J following him will come Mr. McLe-

On that djiy all the Methodist church“s I more for a twenty minutes’ rejoinder, 
south In the city wlH dispense with their I Judge Parker said; “ A debate between 
regular services and attend the si>eclal j republicans and democrats Is such an 
one. At this service held at 11 a. m. Texas that we expect
Rev. Alonzo Monk will preach the ser- j *  crowd. We want ail to come out 
mon and pa.stors of other churches will as- jkhd hear these speeches. The hall should 
sist in the opening and closing services. crowded.

The students of I ’olytoohnlc College will j Albert J. Baskin, a member of the 
attend the service in a body, coming from I democratic county committee, states the 
the college on special cars furnished oy debate a little dlffently. Ao-
the Traction company. From Main street [cording to the axrangement he i^d e  to- 
they will march to the city hall, the ca- with Judge N. B. Moore, Mr. Mc-
dets being In full uniform, followe<l by | I>?more Is to open with a talk of forty 
the women students In uniform and the [ minutes. Following him will be Senator 
smaller students. The students will oc- | Hauger for an hour. Then Mr. Mc-
cupy the gallery of the city hall. It bc« | I.^ioore will have twenty minutes in 
Ing expected that that section of the au- [which to close. Mr. Baskin says he hopes 
dltorium will be completely filled by them, *** *  large crowd out for the speeches.
400 stiong.

The faculty of the college will also at
tend In a body.

STEEL VIAOUCT 
H il l  STBEET

AT

Four Interests Involved Are 

Arranging for New Structure 

to Replace Old Bridge Re

cently Demolished

Arrangements will likely be completed 
this week by which a p«Tman*-nt steel%i.v- 
duct will he constructed .at the Hill street 
crossing over the Texas and Pacific and 
the Frisco roads, replneing the frame 
cro.x.sing destroyed several weeks ago.

The fall of this structure, caused by a 
crane striking It while luissir.g beneath on 
the railroad tracks, has caused residents 
in that section much annoyance by the 
enforced detours in their regular routine.

City Engineer Hawley states that this 
will foon be reme<lled.

"There are four interests lnvolve«l.”  he 
said, "the two railroads, the city and the 
Traction company. All parties are anx
ious to secure a good, permanent bridge 
a.s ((ulckly as pos.sihle. and such an ar
rangement will likely be reached this 
week.

“At the same time it Is important to 
the adjoining profierty owners that the 
grade of the street be not raised to pro
vide for the bridge, and it is safe to .<ay 
that no material change will bo made. We 
recognize the importance of little delay 
and the work will Ik* done ns soon as pos
sible”

There has recently been much com
plaint regarding the failure of the re
sponsible parties to replace the bridge. 
As it is the residents of that part of 
Fort Worth are put to much Inconven
ience. and The Ttlegram calls attention to 
It now so that the city officials can l>e 
urged to take some action to have the 
matter remedle<l. Had this accident been 
one which took out a railroad bridge, the 
structure would have been replaced In 
forty-eight hours, so the trains of the 
Company could have continued the work 
of revenue making. The convenience of 
the people of Fort Worth is of as mucli 
Importance as the money making de- 
parment of railroads and those roads 
which caused this bridge to fall should he 
forced to do something at once.

D E N IE S  T H E  S O C IA LIS TS  
N. B. Moore, secretary of the Repub

lican Club, speaking for the club, says: 
The political meeting to be held to

night la under the auspices of the Roose
velt Republican Club of Fort Worth, and 
will be presided over by Its president. 
W. C. Forbess. or Its first vice president. 
Dr. J. L. Cooper. Following the debate 
between Hon. Mark McLemore and State 
Senator Hanger, the Hon. W. H. Atwell 
w’ill speak. Circumstances have prevented 
Mr, Atwell from speaking In our city 
on two previous oceaslon.s. It will be his 
last opportunity before the election, as 
he giH-s east under the auspices of the 
national republican committee. The 
meeting tonight will be conducted in a 
manner that should satisfy any one. The 
club has been organized upon business 
principles. Its executive committee con
sists of our best citizens. It Is not for 
today, hut Is calculated to be a perma
nent Institution. Its dealings with ail 
parties and with the people will be upon 
a high plane.

"A  request comes to the eommlttee to 
divide time with the soclall.sts in the dls- 
cus.slons tonight. It Is to be regretted 
that this can not bo don?. All arrange
ments had been made an<l the lateness of 
the hour when the program will be com
pleted precludes the addition of speakers.

"A future time may give the opportu
nity desired.’ ’

S O C IA LIS TS  W A N T  T IM E
The stalwart members of the local so

cialist piirty met yesterday afternoon at 
the city park. The meeting had been an
nounced In the early part of the week for 
Sunday afternoon, but later it was given 
out that the open air meeting was to be 
held on the streets on Monday evening 
instead of at the park on Sunday after
noon. However, at the last moment the 
plans were changed and only the faithful 
had wind that a meeting would be held 
at the park Sunday.

The meeting was presided over by W il
liam Wehres. who, after a few remarks, 
railed the meeting to order shortly after 
3 o’clock. He then lntro<luccd Stanley J. 
Clark, the state lecturer, of Grand Sa
line. Mr. dark Is an eio<|Uent and in
structive talker and delivered an address 
which lasted for over an hour. He spoke 
to a crowd of about ir>o persons.

Following the »|M-aker came a general 
discussion of the party’s part in the 
coming election and what the party must 
do to make a good show at the polls. 
This was thoroughly disctissed by those 
pre.sent in an informal way. During the 
afternoon a resolution was offered that a 
request be made asking the speakers of 
the Joint delvite this evening the privilege 
of permitting them to meet a representa
tive of the socialist party and divide the 
time with him. The request Is as follows;

As we have noticed in the public prints 
that you have arranged for a Joint dls- 
cuKsion for Monday evening. October 24. 
on "The Soveiignty of the State of Tex
as." and fully considering the Import of 
the above, we hereby respectfully demand 
a division of time on the above propasl- 
tlon. Feeling that a spirit of free speech 
and fairness animates the counsels of the 
demo<-nitlc and repuhllcan parties, ws 
confidently rest our case with the two 
committees. An answer to the above Is

On ascending the pulpit Dr. Caldwell 
stated that Elder William I»ga n  would 
make a statement of the matter for 
the benefit of the audience, he having 
been a delegate to both the meetings 
of the Fort Worth Presbytery and the 
Synod of Texas, the former at Venus 
and the latter at Austin.

r>r. Caldwell thought this step advis
able In view of the extraordinary state
ments of the case which have been 
made.

Elder Tjogan began his statement by 
saying that an explanation was neces
sary because of extraordinar.v state
ments made by some of the newspa
pers during the pa.st week touching the 
case.

'It Is not necessary that the newspa
pers get the wrong end of the matter, 
but they have not told the exact truth 
In this case,” said Mr. T»gan, who re
lated the case ns It came before Fort 
Worth Presbytery.

He said tlie appeal was taken to the 
Synod on application of seven members 
of Presbytery, but that the case was 
referred back to Presbytery on the 
grounds that sufficient facts were not 
furnished tlie Synod. The further in
vestigation of the case, he said, would 
take place at a called session of Pres
bytery to be held at Weatherford In 
about two weeks.

Mr. I..ogan said that when the doctor 
was heard he did not fear the result. H? 
concluded by saying Dr. Caldwell will 
continue to preach to the congregation, 
and that he would have the support of 
the chundi officers and congregation.

Dr. Caldwell, when he arose to de
liver his discourse, took occasion to re
fer to the unplea.sant episode, and said 
he had no desire to do anything that 
might be considered illegal and that un 
less he was permitted to work In the 
southern ministry, he would not think 
of eontinuing In the ministry independ 
ently.

While no further reference to this 
feature of the case was made by Dr. 
Caldwell, it is said that since the trou 
hie has arisen an Intimation has been 
made that he may withdraw from Fort 
Worth Presbytery and continue his min
istry as an independent worker, but his 
declaration yesterday settles this mat
ter beyond doubt.

While both Dr. Caldwell and Elder 
Logan disclaimed the statements that 
have been credited to the doctor, the 
congregation was left In the dark as 
to his position on the matters in con
troversy.

Members of the church best posted 
on the causes leading to the present 
trouble assert that Dr. Caldwell w ill 
have no difficulty In making his posi
tion thoroughly understood when his 
case Is given another hearing by Pres 
hytery at Weatherford.

When the above matters were ex
plained Dr. Caldwell proceeded with his 
sermon, taking as his text, "The Just 
shall live by His faith.”

In view of the statements made at the 
F'lrst Presbterlan church regarding the 
newspaper reports of t̂he Caldwell case. 
The Telegram called on Mr. Ix>gan this 
morning to cite the case In which an ex- 
traordlnar statement has been made by 
The Telegram. From the time the mat
ter first came before the Presbytery at 
Venus The Telegram has tendered Its 
columns to Dr. (Taldwell, Mr. Logan or 
others to make a clear statement of the 
ca.se. Mr. Ixigan said this morning;

"A t the time I made the statement in 
church yesterday I had not read the artl 
cles In The Telegram. Since they have 
been shown to me I have no criticism to 
make of what The Telegram has pub
lished. or a new report of the hapjam- 
Ings.”

M iss M ay Briggs, o f 7  Alm a  
Place, Rochester, N .Y ., says t 

“ M y stomach w as In terrlb la  
ahape. I could eat only a little  
dry toasL I was very pala and 
had no strength. Could hard
ly  drag m yself a b o u t  t h e  
house. Suffered great sore
ness and fearfu l c r a m p s .  
Could not sleep. W as wasting  
away. Had four doctors for a 
yearand got no relief.

C A N  E A T  A N Y T H I N G  
N O W . A M  S T R O N G  A G A IN  
and E N T IR E L Y  C U R E D  by

Hill
Sayings

A  TOAST

DrWiEiiams’ 
Pink Pills 

for
Pale People

*‘l fill this cup to one made 
up

Of purity alone;
A drink— of alt the various 

brands
The seeming paragon;

To whom the better ele
ments

And kindly stars have 
given

A flavor fair, that, like the 
air,

’Tis less of earth than 
heaven.”

H ERE’S TO—

H ill <& Hill
(Bottled in Bond)

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGtSTS.

For sale by all first-class 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars.

of the pa.sRage of the resolution a few 
months ago. over a thousand dollars in 
such dellquent tuxe.s lias beeen collected 
as a direct result.

One claimant this morning, upon being 
refused, declar<-d it served him right, and 
commended the regulation. Others lid 
not take so kindly to the mea.sure.

Considerable delay was caused this 
morning by a necessltateil trip to the tax 
office to ascertain if each claimant wa.s 
paid up. To prevent tills a list of de
linquents is b<*lng i)roji.Tred for reference 
in the secretary's office. This list has 
been compiled only up to 1900 at pres
ent and will scarcely be completed for 
several days.

SIREET WISHER 
TO BE T

Alderman Waggoman Goes to 

St. Lotus to Secure One to 

Relieve Conditions Here

Alderman Waggoman left for St. Ixiuis 
Satuixlay night, as previously predicted *n 
The Telegram, for the purpose of secur
ing a street washing machine for use ;n 
this city.

The use of such a m.ichine was decided 
upon, as announced, because of the Incon
venience to merchants along Main and 
Houston streets, resulting from the clouds 
of dust raised by the sweeper each night. 
The substitution of street washing, one 
night, as told In The Telegram, evidenced 
its great superiority and the machine will 
soon he making daily, or rather nightly, 
rounds.

- T H E -
B A N K  OF COMMERCE, 

FO UR TEENTH  AND  
M A IN  STREETS. 

CASH C A P IT A L : ONE 
H U N D R E D  THOUSAND  

DOLLARS.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.
Robert E. Maddox... .President 
Janies A. H ill....V ice  President
James D. Read..............Cashier
W. Tasker Camp.,Ass’t. Cashier

THIS BANK HAS AN ABUN- 
DANCE OF READY MONEY 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE 
BUSINESS. ACCOUNTS SO- 
UCITED FROM BANICS, 
BANKERS, CORPORATIONS, 
AND INTJIVIDUALS, IRRB- 
SPECTH'E OF THE SIZE. AS 
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OR 
S.MALLER THAN THIS BANK 
W ILL  BE W ILLING TO 
HANDLE. ALL  WE W ANT IS 
A SAFE BUSINESS AND THE 
RATE AND TERMS W ILL BE 
MADE SATISFACTORY.
Correspondence or personal In

terviews solicited. m
*̂ *’31

E L L IS  C O U N T Y  P IC K E D  O U T
WAXAHACHIEl Texa.s, Oct. 24.—It is 

estimated by local cotton men that at 
least three-fourths of the crop In Ellis 
county has been gathered. There is not 
such a rush after pickers now as existed 
a few weeks ago and a great many farm-

ei-s have finished picking. On acconot 
of the low price farmers are not seUiag 
very rapidly. The total receipts In this 
city are about 19,000 bales and a lltU* 
more than half of this amount baa bee  ̂
sold. The other belongs to the farm- 
ei-8 and is on storage in the cotton .>-ard8.' ■ f

ANNO UNCEM ENTS

ANNOl'NCEMENT—The Telegram la au-. '-K  
thorixed to announce James H. Mad-

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action, 
of the democratic primaries.

WANTED—A first class oyster 
Blythe, comer 8th and Houston.

L .• ”  ”

OEIINUUENT TAKES 
DELAY WARRANT 

PAYMENTS
Large Number of Claimants 

Refused for This R eason - 

Measure Has Resulted in 

Collection of Over Thousand 

Dollars for City

city Secretary Montgomery could well 
hand out a ’ ’Busy Day”  sign this morn
ing on the occasion of the paying of 
city warrents authorized at the last meet- 
Ing of council, when a total amount of 
$26,152.98 was ordered paid.

The payment of the warrants served to 
Illustrate the wisdom of a recent resolu
tion passed by the council. Instructing the 
secretary to pay no warrants to persons 
against whom the city had claims for de- 
liquent personal taxes until such accounts 
haa been settled.

Fully a dozen claimants were refused 
their warrants this morning for this 
cause, and It Is stated that from the time

COUNSEL
TO FIRST VOTERS

Publication begins in Tlie Telegram today of a 

series of letters addressed to first voters by prominent 
men in the five leading political parties. Each of these 

men was asked to tell, first, wh^’ the first voter should 
sup]x)rt the presidential candidate of that party, and, 
second, wh)" the first voter should ally himself with that 
party.

Tlien J. Lincoln Steffens, who enjoys national fame 

as an advocate of good government, was asked to write 

as to the duty of the first voter from the standpoint of 
a non-partisan.

Tlie letters for the parties were written bj" Leslie 

M. Shaw, republican, secretary of the treasur)'; Thos. 
Taggart, democrat, chairman of the national committee; 
Eugene V. Debs, socialist, candidate for president; Silas 

C. Swallow, prohibitionist, candidate for president; 
Thos. E. Watson, populist, candidate for president.

Their advice will be of interest not only to the 

2,100,000 first voters in the country, but to every citizen 

who will cast a ballot next month.


